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To His Grace

HENRY
Duke of BEAUFORT,
Marquifs and Earl of Worce[lery

Earl of Glamorgan, Baron Herbert,

AND

Lord of ChepftotVy Rag/and, and Gotver.

My Lord,

HOW vajl muft be the

Ambition of an un-

known and meer Tran-

flator , to dare to Hope from
A 2 Jo



ii The Dedication.

fo Great ^Prince, his mofl

Noble Protection for Jo fmatt

a Trifle? But as he who
enters not the Lift, can never

pretend to win the Race, this

Attempt, how da£ling foever,

had never been mine^ with-

out a proportionate degree of

Admiration for thofe Heroic

Qualities confpicuous in Tour

Grace ; thence Infpifd, my
Prefumption may Hope to

avoid Tour Frowns y if the

Performance be not fo Happy
to meet Tour Smiles.

The following Adventures

Firft fpoke their own mixt

Italian, a Speech Corrupted,

and



The Dedication.
1

xli

and now much in life thro*

all the Iflands of the Medi-
terranean ; from whence fome
Induftriom Frenchman foon

Tranfported it into his own
Country ; and by giving it an

Air and Habit, wherein the

Foreigner was almosl losJ,

feem'd to Naturalize it : A
Friend of mine, that made
the Campaign, met with it

last Tear at Bruxels; and

thus, a la Francois, put it in-

to my Hands, with a defire it

might Vijit the Court of

Great Britain.

That the unknown Transla-

tor has prefum'd to lay it at

Tour



iv The Dedication.

Tour Grace's Feet, proceeds

not only from a long and pro-

found Veneration to Tour

Grace's Family , and Tour

Oison Eminent Vertues, and

fix'd Heroick Principles, bu^

he fancy'd fo near a refem.

blance of Tours to the Toung

Prince in the Prado, pag. 179.

And in the continuation of His
Character in the Second Van,
inhere Virtue and Aftrea re-

pair to the Toung HeroV Pa-

lace, That he thought in Ju-
ftice it cou'd belong to none

but Tour Grace.

If it be true, That a Re-
femblance, tho' neverfo much

to



The Dedication. v

to our Difadvantage, be faid to

make us wijh better to the

Refembler than to another, who
carries nothing about him of the

fame Air and Feature, we may

Hope thofe favourable Senti-

ments will be no Strangers to

Tour Grace's BreaH; which is

a Repojitoryfor all Things Great

and Human, for all Things

Juft and Noble. To fpeak

Tou but to half the Height of

Tour Own Elevated Charaffer,

(to thofe who have not the Ho-
nour to know Tou) wou'dlook

like the Daubings of Flattery

;

and to thofe who are fo Bleft,

an Attempt as utterly impojfible,

as it wou'd be to endeavour to

make



vi The Dedication.

make all Mankind Wiie, or

Honeft, or Handfom : Tom

will be better found in the En-
comiums Aftrea gives in her

Vifit to the Toung Prince de

Beaumond ; thither I muft re-

fer my felf and once more im-

plore Tour Protection, and for

Ever Tour Pardon, for an

Attempt fo daring as is this

of

My Lord,

May it pleafe Your Grace,

Your Grace's

Moft profoundly Obedient,

AND

Moft Humble Servant,
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ON CE upon a time, Afirea (who bad
longfince abandon'd this World,and
flown to her Native Refidence above)

by a new form'd Deiign,aiid a Revo-
lution of Thought, was willing to Revifit the

Earth, to fee if Humankind were {till as defe-

ctive, as when fhe in a-Difguft forfook it. Her
Defcent was as foon perform'd as thought upon;

the European World being the moft Fam'd afcove

for Sciences, flie refolv'd her Vifit fhould be

there. Accordingly (by a little too ftrong a

Propenflon of one of the Winds that bore her)

fhe alighted upon the Clifss of an Ifland, named
Atalantis, fituated in the Mediterranean Sea. Tho'
her Defign was rather for °Mjne, or the Metro-
polis of France , or Great Britain , Places renow-
ned in the Courtof -Jupiter, for Hypocrify^ Poli-

ticks, Polit-cnefs and Canity. No fooner did lhe

re-tread that Ground, fo long fince abandon'd,
but in a rapturous Soliloquy, thus fhe began : All
hail thou beautiful Product of the EternalMind I

How enchanting are thy Profpe&sT How gene-

rous is the Earth ? How charming her Fruits?

How flowing the Waters ? Row cooling, how
limpid the Streams ? How Refrefljing to the

Tafte and Limbs of Mortals? How pleafingly

they wind to make fruitful the Neighbouring
-Meads? Thofe grafly Paftures, the afpiring

fliady Groves, and the whole ample Bofom of

|
the Terrefhai Globle !

But Oh great Jupite ! who haft thus Richly

endow'd Nature, the Offspring of tiby Power,
B ft



fo fuitcyl it for Admigration and for Ufe,fo wor-
thy of it* Divine Original ! to what a Race halt

thou deliver d thefe Enjoyments ? How corrupt,
how unworthy of Benefits fo fweet, and of Pof-
fefljons fo ravifhing ?

As (he was continuing her Exclamations,there
arofe, Fenfive and Forlorn, a Beautiful Per[on that

fat near her, and who knowing the DivineAftrca,
ran with open Arms to embrace, and call her

Daughter. She wonder'd at the Raptures of

the Stranger ; therefore repelling her eager Ca-
refTes, (he ran over her Form, to fee if fhe could

recoiled who this deje&ed Beauty was. Her Ha-
bit obfolete and torn, almoft degenerated to Tat-
ters : But her Native Charms, 'that needed not.

the help of Art, gave to Afirea's returning re-

membrance, that it could he no other than her

Beautiful Mother Virtue. But Oh ! how defpica-

fcle her Garments \ how negle&ed her flowing

Hair ! how languid" her formerly animatingEyes

!

how pale, how withered, the Rofesof her lovely

Cheeks and Lips ! how ufelefs* her fnowy Arms
and polilh'd Fingers ! they hung in a melan-
choly Decline, and feem'd out of other Employ-
ment, but fometimes to fupport the Head of
the dejeded fair One j her Limbs enervated and
fupine, wanting of that Energy that mould
bear her from a Solitude fo affrighting !

When Afire* had recovered herAftonifhment,
and known and embraced her lovely Parent,

(for her Beauty being Divine, could degenerate
no farther t ha,n a feemin-g Impair) fhe earneftly

enquir'd intc> her Change and Habit, and Appea-
rance ? To whom Virtue thus anfwered.

Virtue."} Afirea, Thou did ft choofe well in

abandoning a World unworthy of thee : I had
long
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long fince follow'd thee, if great Jupiter had not

forbid my Flight, left thefe Creatures of his

Fancy, clods of Earth, who, by his Command
were impregnated by Phoebus, fhould be entirely

deftitute, ev'n of the pretence of thofe Orna-
ments which are*call'd Virtue.

Thee they have not mourn'd-for fince thy

Flight, but have conftituted a-falfe Appearance
in the Divine Aftrea\ room, a mock fort of Ju-

filcc, whom they invoke upon every Occafion,

without any real regard to Right or Wrong. Me
they have thruft out from Courts and Cities. Cupid

(our little Relation) for a long time allow'd me
a Refuge in the Heart of fome of his Nobleft Vo-
taries, but even he is turn'd Apoftate. I have no
San&uary among the Lovers of this Age 5 the

youngeft Virgin, and the moil; ardent Touth, are

contented to quote me only as a. Name, fomething
Pine, that their Hiftories indeed make mention
of-, a thing long fince departed, and which at

this Day is not to be found among 'cm. Innocence

is banifh'd by the firft dawn of early Knowledge y

Senfual Corruptions and hafty Enjoyments affright

me from their Habitation. They inibelifh not
the H~art to make it worthy of the God ; their

whole Care is outward, and transferr'd to the

Perfon. By a Diabolical way of Argument they
prove, the Body is only neceflary to the Plea-

fures of Enjoyment:, that Love refides not in,

the Heart, but in. the Face, and as certain of
their own Poets have it,

To an exatJ Perfection th<y have brought

The Acllon Love, the Ps.fftov is forgot.

B 2 H)~
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Hymen no more officiates at their Marri-
ages,

v
the Saffron Robe hangs neglected in.

the Ward-robe, the Genuine Torch is long
ilnce extinguished \ the Glare only of a falfe

Light appears: Intcreft is deputed \\\ his room,
he prefides over the Feaft, he joins their

Hands, and brings them to the facred Ce-
remony, of the Bed, with fo much indiffe-

rency, that were not Confummation a neceflary

Article, the unloving Pair could with the utmoit
Indifferency repair to their feveral Chambers.
Guefs then, my lovely Aftrea, whatmuft be the
Off-fpri.ng of fuch an Union ! How void of ge-
nerous Fire, of that fparkling Genius, the pro-
duct of noble free-born Love. Hence it is,

that the prefent Times are fo defective of He-
roes, and if fome excel others, 'tis only like

Trees planted in the fame Soil. Chance gives

them the heighth over their Companions, or
more properly fpeaking, a dextrous manage-
ment of Vice ; a -—and Dijfimulation, is

fure to carry a Man through in whatever he
undertakes. What hope remains for fo bar-
ren, fo ai'ry a Name as mine, of being (6

much as countenane'd by Mankind ? Valour and
Beauty, formerly my two nearefl Compani-
ons, do not fo much as remember they were
ever acquainted with me. I no longer (as in

the Morning of the Creation) have Crowns
and Garlands at my difpofal, when Kingdoms
and Lawrels were merited, and Virtue made the
Choice.

Quite exploded from Courts and Cities, I was
reported to have refug'd among the Villagers, but
alas! they knewlefsof me there, than in the Ca-
binets of. Princes. For Mortals being by Nature.as
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;

as well as Cuftom, corrupt, the LefTons of Philc-

fophers and Humanity, only refine and fit.'em for

the Study of Virtue^* generous Education il-

luminates the Clod-bom-Birth , without which
Man is the greateft Brute- of the Creation ; the'

Ruftic Soul lool^s out in Native Ignorance, Cruel-

ty, Avarice, Diftruft, Fraud, Revenge, Ingrati-

tude, Self-Interefi ; the whole ignoble Train

,

that fly before the dawn of Knowledge, and
the fweetnefs of Science. Thus may I well

( negle&ed as I am ) appear Difconfolate, Aban-
doned, flying to the utmoft Verge, to bewail

my Misfortunes in thofe folitary Clifts, talking

of my Woes' to the fonorous Waves, who by
the refounding of the Rocks eccho to my Wail-
ings, and fometimes out-beat the remembrance
of my Miferies. But you, my lovely Aftrea^
that art not condemn^ like me tie warder, ex-

ploded and alone, what again has brought you
to the Commerce of this defpicable Race?

Aftrea.~} You know the Lunary World, tho'

Inferior to this in many things, yet are Profef-

fors of the fame Manners, and are, in fhort, a ,

Twin-Creation. There was an Emperor, who
gave Life to a Daughter, born a Mafler-piece of
Nature for Beauty, Virtue and Sorrows, She was
Marry'd to a Neighbouring Prince, who had more
Ambition than Succefs : PufPd up with the vain

Hopes and Pride of his new Father's Empire, he
thought nothing too great for him to attempt

;

he put on the Royal Diadem, and call'd himfelf

King of a People, who were Opprefs'd and
held in Slavery by a Nation more mighty than
themfelves. The Confequence of it was, his be-

ing forfaken, firft by his Imperial Father-in-law,

B 3
'
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then by all his inferior Allies : He not only loft

his new-aflum'd Sovereignty, but his own He-
reditary Principality. The Queen hs Wife,a Mi-
racle of fuffering-Goodnefs, wander'd with her

wretched Children from Territory to Territo-

ry :, and at length refug'd in the Court where The

was born. How often and how tenderly did this

unhappy Queen invoke my Name ? how did fhe

appeal to Jufticc, whether (he deferv'd thofe Mi-
feries fhe iuffer'd ? How vainly did her Cries,

her Tears and Beauty, excite her Country-men
to Arm in her Husband's Defence, and.to re-feat

him in his native Rights? Thofe whom fhe im-
plored, were deaf as Rage or Winds. It would
indeed have been matter of fplenatic Laughter
to Momm, as well as wonder, if the Queen had
Succeeded, and that People void of Religion, o^en
Debauchees, F^^bemers of\'great Jupiter and all

the Gods, Gamefters, Vfurers, fliould have Arm'd
in the Defence of Firtue, with which they had
no Acquaintance ; it was not to beexpedled from
them, and therefore my Votary was to fink un-

der the Burthen of her Woes, hopelefs of Re-
drefs. My Heart melted at the Complainings of

this beauteous and upright Princcfs. 1 h?ftned

to the height oiOlympis, where great Jove holds

his awful Refidence :, neither the Splendor of his

Palace, nor the 'glorious brightnefs of his own
Divin-ity, fufpended in me, t.ho

?

for a moment,
the defire I had of redrefllng thelnjur'd. I repre-

fented to great Jupiter, the Wrongs that were
wrought in his Lunary World. The Father of
Gods and Men, feeing me fo nearly concern'd,

receiv'd me to his Ambrofial Arms, wip'd oft

thofe Tears which Anguifli had wrung from me,
sad bad me be comforted \ that the good Queen

fliou'd



fhould receive a double Portion of Blifs hereaf-

ter in the happy Regions, when her Years of
wandring were accomplifhM ; that flie was not
puniih'dfor her proper Crimes,but her Husband's
Ambition, and her Father's Supinenefs -, that,

Unce her own Country had refus'd to Ann in her
Defence,- Bellona, and the avenging Furies, Fear

and Deaths fhould take up their Refidence among
them; till a Prince defcended from the Beau-
tifulleft of her Daughters, fhould obtain the
Sovereignty over 'em •,' till then Poverty and Cap'*

tivity fhould be the Lot of many, yet Pride and
Luxury be abated in none -, that they fhould La-
bour with endtefs Toil to Cultivate the Earth,
and gather the Fruits (he gave, andihould com-
pafs their hungry Globe for Gain, thro' the uncer-
tain dangerous Ocean, and find the Profit la-

viih'd away in War, to fave themfeves from de-

ftruttive Violence-, that perpetual Terror of Storms

and Pirates to the Merchants and Mariners ; of
Captivity and Death to the Soldier, the decline of
Power in the Statefman, ever trembling to de-
fcend a height where they can fcarce maintain
themfelves from precipitately falling. The De-
bauches in the Young with Wine and Love, in

the Old of Hypocrij)1

) Avarice and Cruelty, fhould

be the inceflant Plagues that fhould haunt their

aching Thoughts \ till the young Prince put an
end to their Sufferings with their Vices, by
his bright Example, leading 'em all into the
glorious Path of Virtue and Renown, from
whence they fhould begin to date their Ifera of
being a happy People.

By this Sentence of Jupiter s, I grew well

acquainted, that 1 was impotent of Power to

aflfifl the fuffering Queen ; fhe dy'd in Exile, the

B 4 young



( 8 ;
young Prince defccnded from her

?
born indeed

with generous Inclinations, is in danger of
filtering under the created of Misfortunes, the

want of Royal Education ^ tho' Necefllty be

thought to be the beft Inftructor, efpecially to

Princes (who, in a flowing Fortune are continu-

ally fedue'd, from without by Flatterers, from
within by their own Pride, ariilng from the

Homage of all about them)
;
yet it is too apt to

cramp the Soul, and proportionate their Sen-

timents to their Fortune. To avoid either of

ttiefe Extremes (in Gratitude to the Queen,

who was fo true a Votary to me) I have refolv'd

to be my felf his Guide in Difficulties, his Lea-

der to Renown &i\& Gloryi his Guard in War, his

Afliftant in Peace. My aim is to make him deserv-

ing to be Great, as well as to be fo, and of the

Two, rather to be Good than Mighty. I would
fit him for all that Grandeur which the Deftinies

•have allotted him. I will have him merit the

Empire over Mankind j not only fam'd for brutal

Courage, as was Alexander } for Subtilty and
Wifdom asCafar; for being Invincible as AMU
Us\ Fortunate as the moil Fortunate *, but all

their Particulars united in one, to render a Hero
truly fuch,fond of the improvement of his Peo-

ple's Good, both in War and Peace, cautious of

their Safety, and yet, wifely expenfive of his own.
In this Task I have undertaken,I have thought

it neceffary to vifit this lower Globe, where all

the Arts and Virtues are profefs'd with more
Oftentation, than in the Lunary ; with my own
Eyes to fee the Change of Manners, that I

may the better regulate his. I will go to the

Courts, where Juftice is profefs'd, to view the

Magiftrate, who prefumes to hold the Scales in

my
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my Name, to fee how remote their Profefllon.

is from their Practice *, thence to the Courts and
Cabinets of Princes, to mark their Cabal and Dif-
ingenuity ; to the AJfemb lies and Alcoves of the

Young and Fair, to difcover their Diforders,

and the height of their Temptation ; the better

to teach my young Prince how to avoid them,
and accompli m him.

Virtm.~\ The Defign is noble, and worthy him
you intend your exalted Favourite ; but alas

!

what can you do' ? You may indeed preach to
him to avoid Vice, but then you muft teach him
to avoid Mankind

-

y all are corrupt, and you
will by this Vifit only furnifh your felf with
matter of Complaint to Jupiter, from ocular
Proof; when you have feen how abaixlon'd they
are,it will excite your defire to deftroy the Race.
Your cries, the cries of Jnftice, extorted by con-
fcious refentment, will of necefllty attack the
greatefr. of all the Gods, even in his molt inner-
lnoft retreat,and force him to blend the wretch-
ed Mortals with the Duft they were oirginal-

ly taken from -, to deftroy their very Beings,
who dare.thus contemptuoufly to breath in defi-

ance of all the Virtues • And fraught with Vicey
fly full in the Face of the very Power that
form'd 'em, obeying none of the Precepts of
their Wife Creator. Nay, in their proud vaia
Heats, daring to queftion, if they and their
World had an Original ; or from all Eternity
were not independant of, or Co-equal with Om-
nipotence ?

Afirea^l eafily believe what you fay,admirable
Mother,but becaufe out of multitudes of evil ftili

fame good may be ex traded,ifyou pleafe to favour

rne
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ine with your Company, I will proceed in my
intended purpofc

Virtue.} Alas, Virtue will blufh, and hang the

Head, offended and afham'd of the Pollutions

of Mankind. Go on to the Capitol, 'tis called

Angela; I will expeft your return upon the

Brow of yon afpiring Clift.

dftrea.} Mercy ever dwells with Virtue : Your
Interceffion may be neceflary (befides the inef-

fable Charms of yourConverfation) left Juftice

betoo highly provok'd by thofe audacious Ob-
jects we may encounter, and, .without waiting

for the Sentence of Jupiter, be tempted to Pu-
nim, as well as Condemn ; we will make us Gar-
ments of the ambient Air, and be iavilible, or

otherways, as we fhall fee convenient.

Virtue.'} 'Tis hard to deny a Perfon fo amia-

ble. See, my dear Aftrea, here isa Boat that be-

longs to Fimetmen, the Sea falls at a little di-

stance into a pleafant River, twelve Leagues
in length, it will ihorten our PaiTage ; let us go
aboard, and commit our. felves to the prote-

ction of the Gods.
Aftrea.} I cannot enough admire thelngenuity

of Mortals, the Art of Navigation is fuperior

to all others *, how early muft they inure them-
felves to Hardfiiipsr contempt of heat and ccld

7

hunger, thirfi, intrepid in the midftof the molt
aftonifhing Dangers, when both the Winds and
Seas are at War! Sheets of Lightning defend-
ing ! the Moon obfcur'd I the Stars as it were
cxtinguifh'd I the rattling Thunder bellowing
thro'out the Heavens ! all things full of Horror
and Defpair I the dangerous Rocks, and devou-
ring Sands ready to receive 'em ! yet Cuftom has
rendred all thefe Evils familiar to 'em.

Virtue^
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Virtue.*] And wou'd you believe, that even in.

the very moment of de ftrart ion, when theirVet
felftrikes, and the rouling Waves rufh greedily

to devour 'em, their very Prayers are mingled
with Blafphemies! a new invented Vice, fince

you abandon'd the Earth ; they invoke the

Name of Jupiter, and all the Gods, with Horror
calling on him at every trifling Moment, to

deftroy and reprobate 'em to Eternity ! You
will have too many Inftances of this in view*
ing the Diforders of that Naval Preparation

juft before us. How proudly they plough the

Waves? See- can any thing be more magnifi-

cent ? There are three hundred Ships of Bur-

then, fome for Defence, and others for Traf-

iick : But even the Merchant is not without her

Beauty, the Poop and Stern glitters with Gold,

the waving Streamers, and other imitated Or-
naments, give us fcarcely, but by her Bulk,

and number of 'her Men and Guns, to diftin-

guifh her from a Ship of War.
Aftrea.~\ O, my Dear ! Can there be a fight

more beautiful ? They all feem to be in a vafb

hurry j what are they doing? What ufe is fb

much Linen, faftned with Cords, that trem-
bles in the Wind, and is but with ftruggling

made obedient to the Hand ?

Virtue..] To fpeak in Terms proper to the Sea,

there's juft fprung a Gale favourable to 'em,

they have lain Wind-bound a confideable time ;

let us go a-board the Admiral, fne feems the

Sovereign of the Seas. The Linen- which you
enquire after, are Sails, they fpread their whi-
ten'd Canvafs before the Wind, which fill'd

with an aufpicious Gale, carries 'em fwift, al-

inqft as imagination, totheir.defir'd Port ; and.



for expedition, far exceeds any other mortal
Invention of Journeying.

Afirear\ O, my dear Mother ! I am ready to
burffc at the Pride and Oppreffion of Mortals >

at their Riots and Blafphemy -

?
never will I go

aboard another Fleet, there is no manner of
Entertainment there for us} I am glad we are
got on fhore, and reieas'd from their Diforders.

Good Heaven I how bountiful in Profpett, how
deteftable in Examination, is that gaudy, guiid-

ed, magnificent Profpecl: of a Fleet ? How
proud, how luxurious the Commanders ? How
diflblute, blafphemous and fervileare the Crew ?

They bow lower to their Superiors, than ever
they did to Heaven *, whilft thofe, elate and
haughty, as if form'd of a peculiar Mould, look
down with Contempt upon the fawning Com-
pany of Curs beneath 'em.

Firtue."} And which is yet more wonderful,
fome of the proudeft and yet bravefl of thefe

Commanders, were one day mean as the meaneft
of the Crewjcouching beneath the Burthen

;
yet,

when once advance!, none more forward in

Impoflng it upon others. Did you notice that

old Seignior, ftretch at his full length upon
the Crimfon-Damask Couch? That Youth he
feem'd fo fond of, was no other than a Woman
fo difguis'd. He was once in an Engage-
ment With the Enemy, the young Creature's

Fears, amidft the roaring of the Cannon, the

Cries of the Wounded, the Exultings of the

Vi&ors, diiorder'd her into Fits. The Admi-
ral, carelefs of Glory, or the prefervation of
that Renown he formerly had acquired, for-

getful of his Nfttion's Intereft, that was in-

truded into Hands fo feeble, forbid
Jem to ad-

vance
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vance, and fo loft a confiderable opportunity of
taking or burning moft of the Enemies Ships,

and fuffer'd 'em to make off with the Reputation

of Vi&ory. Soto quiet the fears of a Miftrefs

belov'd, how unpardonable was this ? What
had Venus to do amidft the rough Embraces of
Belhna ? She may indeed have a pretence, after

the toil of Battle, the Fatigue of Fight, to con-
gratulate the Deliverer, and applaud the per-
formance of her Warriour, to difrobe him of
his cumberfome, defenfive and offenflve Orna-
ments, to fweeten all his Pains, by the recom-
pence of her Smiles } to lead him cover'd with,

(laughter, duft, and deftru&ion, into the pre-

pared Bath ! but in the midft of Danger, there

is no .Bufinefs for her.

The next eminent Commander that we faw, is

a great Benefa&or to the Ladies in the Marine
Towns; he perpetually entertains them withBalls

and Collations, as far as his Credit will ftretch,

tho' to the expence of the believing Tradefman,
who may wait long enough, if they but wait,

'till their Bills come in courfe to be paid. Thefe
Diforders are generally the Entertainment of
the Night, when the Old and the Wife are

retir'd to that Repofe which they believe no
Diverlion can recornpence the lofs of ; mean
time the Virgin-Daughters are left an eafie

Conqueft, to the flattery and vigour of thefe

young Neptuneh'^ eager as hungry Hiwksupon
their Prey, they improve the coming Moment?.
Our young Commander, more inconftant than
the Element on which he prefides, maizes every
one of thefe guilty Meetings fubfervient to the

gratifying a freln Inclination The deftin'd

Darnfe), at the breaking up cf the AfTembly,
is
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is conduced by him to the place of her own
abode-, he is all the while protefting his never-

dying Paflion, flips in, and goes up to her Cham-
ber with her. She dares make no noife, for

fear of awaking her Parents j he improves the

Hint, takes advantage of the filent opportunity,

f wears that he'll marry her \ which the credu-

lous Fair eaiily believes, becaufe he has already

two Wives , and does not know but he may
as well have toleration to increafe them to

two hundred *, and, without . more difficulty, is

robb'd of her Honour, and reputation of Ho-
nour.

That very handfom Commander, that we vi-

fited next, has lately taken a Girl from the

Opera : She it was that fat upon the Eminence
on his right Hand, tho' there is none in the

Company, but what were more beautiful than

fhe. He has been what this Age calls it, a for-

tunate Man among the Ladies*, they tell a great

many pleafant Stories of him
j
pleafant I mean

to the Bars of the Vicious. Who-ever mould
fee him, as we did, hi hh Afxrlne-room of Sta.te

all diflblv'd in Luxury, would they readily be-

lieve, that this Mortal ought every Hour to be

apprehenfive of his Fate? Becaufe he is every

hour in dinger of being firrnmonM to pais inCha-

rvns Velio!, iaftead of ridirig triumphant in his

own? Did you mark-what a profufene-fs in Eating,

how his Table abounded, in what was nice as

well as neceflary •, the extream delicatenefs of his

ownTafce, and the affefted one of his Concu-
bine •> the debauch of the Glafs after Dinner •>

the variety of rich Wines, and heightning Cor-

dials •, the double Extenders of their Converfationy
where fcarce good-Manners., or the (acred Re-

fpecY
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*pe& due to our Sex was preferv'd. But thefe

are Creatures that, with the real lofs of their

Modefty, have abandon'd the very appearance

of it, and are never fo well pleas'd, . as when in

their Difcourfe and Debauch they confound Di-
ftin&ions, and leave it only to their Drefs to be-

fpeak the Sex *, the obicene Sports that fticceeded,

were but an accnmulation of a riotous Life. Thus
wafting the ebbing Sand ! thus provokingDeath

!

thus making the haftyHour-glafs ! neither taught

to refle&byTempefts, or Thunder, by Cannon,
or Deftru&ion ! to prepare themfelves for that

dreadful Alteration, that Antipathy to Nature,
that Antithefis of Life. You have not heard
among thofe ten thoufand Mariners, the name-
of Jupiter , but to blafpheme it / he is only in-

voked as a Witnefs to their Millions of Untruths
and Vanities/ How they deprecate and devote
themfelves, without remorfe, to eternal Defini-

tion ? If great Jove be juft •, if yet he have at-

tention for the Affairs of Mortals, will he not

take 'em at theirWord ? Will he not hurl them
into never-ending Deftrudion? How can they ex-

tenuate a Punifhment themfelves have invoked ?

Aftrear\ With regret I beheld, that they made
no Offerings to Jupiter *, ev'n Neptune is neglefr-

ed by them. Bacchus and Venus (in their moil

criminal Rites) are the only Deities that they

reverence. It is my wonder that the Waves do
not immediately {wallow them alive ! or that

their Enemies do not perpetually vanquifh them
in Battle

!

Virtue.~\ Human Nature is univerfally corupt-

ed, thofe that fight againft them, are as wicked as

themfelves ; there is no fort of Juftice in giving

either the pre-eminence, and therefore generally

Chance
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Chance decides it. Did you mark tbroW the

whole Fleet (after their exorbitant Dinners were

pail) how they endeavour'd to wafte the time,

not in improving Converfation, reading of me-
ritorious Authors, the Sciences, even their own
Mathematics or any other Entertaiment that

may better their Lives, Philofophy and Hu-
manity^ tofoften the rigidnefs of a ftern, cruel

Education, or to enable 'em to bear the Fa-

tigues and Dangers of their Employment? The
Glafs only goes about, which makes iem noify,

vain- glorious, boafting, fevere, unmerciful.

That is generally the time for punifning the

Wretches beneath 'em. Dice and Cards have

their turn. In this deferrable Round of Wick-
ednefs, they wear away their Lives \ omitting

no opportunity of defrauding the Seaman, that

labours inceifantly for a Torry Subfiftance. They
adulterate even their Pulfe and Water, de-

puting damag'd in the place of good, which
they can have at lower Prices

;
provided their

Coffers are but replenifh'd, they care not what
he endures. The Difeafes that thro' unwhol-
fome Food are contracted, the Enervating of

their Youth and Vigour, and a thoufand other
Inconveniences that a'rife from it. Then they

are eminent in nothing more, than in defraud-

ing them of the fweet Enjoyment and Fruit of

their Labour. When by the undaunted Courage
of the Mariner, their Contempt of Death, and
warrantable defire to better their wretched
Condition of Life, they attack a rich Prize, and
take it, tho' all ought to have an equal ihare in

what they have equally- purchased, at the expence
of their Blood,, the Commanders appropriate as

well the Glory, as the Purchafe. The Wretches
dare
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dare not murmur, for fear of that Difcipline

which was firft defign'd and termed Martial,

but is fihce degenerated, as the wild fancy of

the cruel Man in Power fuggefts.

j4ftrea.~\ But what Remedy is there to all

thefe Evils?

Virtue."} Iffome great good Man mould ftand

up and fearlefly regulate thefe Diforders, as is

reported there is now fuch a one at their Head -

if Corruptions were not above, thefe Inconve-

niences would not be below. Did only Service and
true Merit recommend to Office; were not Bri-

bery, and the Sollicitations of Friends, preferr'd

to Duty and Worth •, were fevere Penalties in-

flicted upon thefe Blafphemers (the Commanders
themfelves firft defifting from the ufe) ; were
Dice, Cards, and an exorbitant Love of Wine,
and the hotter Liquors taxed ; were faithful Com-
miffioners appointed to infped the Provifion of.

the Navy -

?
were Matter of lawful Complaint

made free to the meaneft Seamen, provided (up-

on pain ofexemplary Punimment) he advance no-

thing but theTruth •, were it made capital »to take,

a Bribe in the Service of their Country : The Re-
gulation might be made eafie, if the leading

Men and Commanders gave them but Exam-
pies of Sobriety, Juftice

1 and Morality: But all is

nothing but Oaths, Jjrunkennefs, burning Lufli

Riots, Avarice, Cruelty, and Diforder ; they have

got the better of a bad Reputation, and do not

fo much as care to diilemblea good: Hypocri-

iie is indeed bahiflfd far from them ; Vice, with

her many-headed Train, bare-fae'd and open,

fits enthr&i'd, as in her proper Sphere : Kay,
fo great a propenfion have the meaneft of the

Grew, fo educated in hardened Folly, that there's

Sol
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not a Wretch of them, tho' for three Years he

have gone tatter'd and almoft naked, not know-
ing the ufe or benefit of Money, but, when he

receives his Pay, fhall never ftir from the Ca-

baret (with a Gang of diffolute Flatterers, and
lewd Women about him) till the laft Denier be

expended.
Virtue."] See, my dear Aflrea, as we approach

the Capitol, how bufie Intelligence appears, likea

Courtier new in Office ! me buftles up and
down, and has a World of Bufinefs upon her

Hands •, (he is firfl Lady of the Bed-chamber to the

Princefs Fame, her Garments are all Hieroglyphics \

we'll (top her as (lie goes by. But werejve not

invifible to her, (he would not put us to the

trouble, nor pafs us without either a good ot

bad Report, or poflible a medium, and that

would be the greateft Favour we could expect

next to Truth, which (he is but rarely concern-

ed with. Pray, Madam, may two Strangers

of your own Sex, make fo bold with your Lady-
fhip, as to enquire what great Affair fits fo

bufie in your Face ? Whether you can't afford

a few moments of your precious time, to in-

form Foreigners of the Temper, Genius, and Hi-

ftcry of this Ijland ?

Imelir\ You have hit, Ladies, upon my very

Bufinefs; I entertain Strangers with vail; Re-
aped, they give me the greateft attentions for

all I fay is generally new to Foreigners (when
they appear in a Itrange Court). My Name
is Intelligence, I am Groom of the Stole to that

omnipotent Princefs Fame, of whom all the

Monarcbs on the Earth ftand in awe. I would
not fail to oblige your Curiofity, were I not
engag'd in a very prefling Affair. To be fhort,

between
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between Friends, the King of this Ifland is juft

dead ; 'tis yet a mighty Secret, but I muft make
what hafte lean to divulge it. I have already
been at the new Emprefs's Court, and left her
to condole with her fhe Favourite, over fome
Flasks of fparkling Champaign : So that you find

'tis not in my power at this time to oblige you.

But if you pleafe, Ladies, to let me know where
you Lodge, I'll not fail to .vait upon you, as

foon as this Bufinefs is difpatch'd.

Virtue."] Leave the care of that to your Emif-
faries*, a Power more mighty than your own
controuls you this time time, you fhall walk invi-

fible with us \ in the Name of Jupiter we Arrefb
you, to attend upon Juftice and Virtue. You are

to inform us of all we fhall demand ; Truth is

fummon'd to attend you on this occafion.

Intelir\ Having firft (as I ought) paid my
Duty and Obeyfance to two fuch mighty Poten-
tates, as Juftice and Virtue : I only beg Ladiesj

a fhort abfence of fix moments, and then I will

return as full, as proud of my Defires, to ferve
you.

Virtue."] Yon are uneafie till you have divulg'd
our Secret } but for once we will excufe the
Honour you defign'd us, and are contented to
pafs unknown and unregarded among the Crowd
of Mortals.

Intel!.] Your Mightinefs has indeed guefs'd at

my Thoughts \ I wou'd in a moment have dif-

patch'd your Affair, by a fhort whifper in the
EarsofFd/wf ; the honour of being let into Co

important a Secret fits heavy upon me, till I

have disburthen'd my felf \ befides, it is my Du-
ty faithfully to report to her whatever is new,
or of any feeming Importance.

C l Virtue
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Firtue."] We difpenfe you from it at this time.

But pray, Madam, how comes it, that a Perfon
of your. Importance, finds Employment at above
three Leagues diftance from the Metropolis ?

Intellr\ This is a Villa of the defuntt Monurchs ;

let us ftrike down that Walk, and it brings

us to the Palace, where all either are, or ought
to be, in Tears, to fee him lie dead among them.
That Chariot brings rowling on the young Count

Comm \ his Father was Mailer of the Horfe to

the King, and. the moft accomplifh'd of all

the Foreigners. The young Gentleman this

Morning, upon the Death of his Mailer, (whom
he unfeignedly lov'd) fell into Fits, beat his

Breaft, tore his Shirt, and laid about fo hand-
fomly in his Agony, that his Linnen appears all

bloody. They are carrying him to the Cz>y, he

feems not to have recover'd his^ Senfes, a Ser-

vant fupports him (from finking) in the Cha-
riot. There is a Tincture of your LadyJJnp, fome
fmall fhare of Virtue in the Compofltion of this

young Count-, but time, and the Air of the

Court, will fpeedily deface it.

Aftrea.~] Who is that graceful Perfon that ap-

pears upon the high Loll in his Chariot and
fix Horfes ? They feern to cut the Air with the

fwiftnefs of their motion, fcarce to touch the

Ground beneath, like flying Clouds., Venm%
Doves, or Juno's Peacocks. Therms fomething

of a folemn Joy fits upon his Face, which Rafhes

out, notwithftanding his Endeavours to the con-

trary. .

Imelir\ :That Gentleman is a Hlftory, a Wig*
men of'Fortune ! If your Ladyfh^s pleafe to repofe

r felves a little at the end of this Vifta,' be-

fore we afcend the Palace, I will, in as few
' Words as poftible, fatisfie your Cuiiofity. His

Kame
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Name is the Count Fortwatus, rais'd by the con-

current Favour of two Monarchs, his own, and

Tils Sifters Charms, from a meer Gentleman, to

that Dignity he is polling now, to Congratu-

late the new Emprefi, who outftrips her Succef-

fors in efteem of him : His Wife is her She-

favourite, all will be managed in the new Reign

by their Advice. Big with the coming Hopes
of being at the Head of the Empire, you can't

blame him if fome of that abundant Joy that

fills his Breaft, fparkles from his Eyes and
brightens o'er his Face.

Virtuer\\ never heard of him before-, alas!

what pity 'tis , that a Perfon of his graceful

Appearance fhould make no Application at all

to Virtue I

Intell~\ Fortune has been his Deity, and entire-

ly propitious to him. When he was at the Age
of fixteen, his Friends, out of their narrow For-

tune, with much ado, purchafed him a Standard

in one of the eftablifh'd Regiments of Foot-

Guards j his Mother's Sifter was Surintendant

of the Family of the Dutchefs De Vinconfiant,

Sw/^^-Miftrefs to Slgifmund the Second. The
Youth us'd to make Collations, and fill his

Belly with Sweat-meats with his Aunt. The *

Dutchefs came one Day unexpectedly down the

Back-Stairs to take Chair, and found 'em to-

gether j he had flip'd away, for fear of Anger,
but not fo fpeedilv but fhe had a glimpfe of his

graceful Perfon. She ask'd who he was ?' And
ing anfwer'd, fhe caus'd him to be call'd,

all full of native Love and high Defire, for an
Object fo entirely New and Charming, fhe bk
him attend her after the King's Couchee, who
that Night was to lie of his own fide. The

C 3 Gover-
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Governefs knowing the Dutchefs's amorous
Star, was tranfported at the happy introdu-

ction of her Nephew, not doubting but he was
defign'd for her peculiar Pleafures-, fhe caused

him to Bath in the Dutchefs's Bathing-Room.
Perfumes being then much worn by People of
Condition, fhe procur'd him the richeft, fcent-

ed his fine Linen, and all fweet and charming as

an Adonis, introduced him to the Bed-fide of the

expecting Venus.

The Dutchefs was enchanted with the pleafures

of her new and innocent Lover, a Lover whom
fhe had made fuch, and who firft figh'd and
felt, in favour of her, thofe amiable Diforders,

and tranfporting Joys, that attend the pofTef-

jfion of early Love ; fhe prefented him with an
unlimited Bounty. The lovely Youth knew
punctually how to improve thofe firft and pre-

cious Moments of good-fortune, whilft yet the

Glofsof Novelty remain'd, whilft Defire was
unfated, and Love in the high Spring-tide of

full Delight j having an early Forecaft, a Chain

of Thought, unufual at his Years, a length of

View before him, not born a Slave to Love, fo

as to reckon the pofFeflion of thecharming'lt Wo-
• man of the Court, as the Zenith of his Fortune,

but rather the firft aufpicious, ruddy Streaks of

an early Morning, an earneft to the Meridian of

the brighteft Day. He bethought himfelf of efta-

blifhing himfelf at Court, in a Poft (6 advan-

tagious, that even the Dutchefs herfelf might

not be able to hurt him, fhould fhe (as fhe had

often done before) change her Inclination. Si*

gifmvnd the Second was then in the Throne, a

Prince devoted to Pleafures, but he was Child-

lefs \ and the Eyes
5
tho' not the Hearts of the

Jfland^
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Iflandj were caft upon his Brother, the Prince of i

Tameran. He had had feveral Children, but only
two furviv'd, and they Daughters \ the eldeft

was marry'd, for Reafons of Religion, to a
neighbouring Prince. But as it is not their Hi-
ftory that I am now defigning, I will only tell

you that of the Count. The Dutchefs gave fix

thoufand Crowns for a Place in the Prince's

Bed-chamber for him, and, by her favour with
the King, procured him a rife in the Army -

7

fhe call'd about her own Perfon his fiir and for-

tunate Sifter. But his Ambition would not reft

there, he never left interceding with the Dutch-
efs, nor the Dutchefs with Sigifmund, 'till me was
received into the number of the Maids that at-

tended the Princefs of Tameran , when, by an
overplus of Fortune, the Prince caft his Eyes
upon her, fo much to her advantage, that fhe

became his Miftrefs confefs'd, and had feveral

Children by him. So great an Indulgence for

the Brother, accompanied his Paffion for the

Sifter, that he either found or fancy'd Merit in

him fuperior to all the Court •, he gave him a con-

rablecommand in the Army, and call'd him into

the Nobility. Returning from an Expedition he
had made by Sea, the Ship wherein the Prince

was, ftruckupon a dangerous Sand \ it was ine-

vitable Death to all but thofe who could fave

themfelves in the Long-Boat.The awe of Royalty
is fuch,even in the Breafts ofthe Vulgar, that the

ignobleCrew willingly devoted themfelves to the

Sea-green Deity, to fecure the Life of their Maften
Not one of them, tho' to avoid hafty Deftru-

ftion, prefled forward to fecure themfelves," by
entring the Boat •, nor all of 'em together, by
an eager precipation, attempted, as in fuch

C 4 cafes,
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cafes, to jump by confent into it, by over-fetting

it with Number, to render their Deftiny more
inevitable, but one and all calling upon the

Royal Brother, put him to defcend, with the

good Wifhes and dying Prayers of the remain-

ing Wretches. No fooner was the Prince fea-

ted, but he tenderly called for his dear Count,

and commanded that not one , upon pain of

immediate Death from his own Hand, mould

dare; to come down 'till he was placed by him.

How tenderly he embraded him ! I knew not,

my faithful Friend, laid the Prince, how dear

you were to me till this ugly Profpedt. of lofing

you ! How many have I difoblig'd by the open

Preference my Heart forced me to, in your

Advantage ? Could Life have been valuable to

me, when you were out of it ! I never loved

any fo tenderly as you, aor you fo much as

now ! What can a Creature (owing all to his

great Matter) return for fuch an ineftimable

Diftinction ! anfvvered the Count, .happily bleft

in your exalted Favour ! Unhappy in defpairing

ever to have an Opportunity of mowing the

leaft grain of my abundant Gratitude ! Since

when'l have retnrn'd you all, even to my
Life, it is but what was your Highncfs's be-

fore. The beft Gift of Nature I have this Mo-
ment received from your Royal Favour •, there

will be no Happinefs for me, not an equality

in my Deftiny, unlefs fome means be found to

lofe in your Service (by an eminent Occafibn)

that Breath you have bellowed upon me *, but

I, more faithful than fortunate, can only Wlfh, not

expect a Deiriny fo Glorious.

Jftreaq
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Aftrea.~] Methinks I fhudder with the dread or
appreheniion of the Count's Ingratitude ! How
do I forefee that he deferv'd not that Diftin&i-

on ? Put me out of Pain - has he not been un-

grateful to the Royal Bounty ?

Intell.~] More than all Mankind, becaufe he
was more beloved and trufted ; but he has role

by it, and will in a moment (lb favourable are

the Difpofition of his Stars) touch the talleft Dig-
nities of the Empire.

Aftrea.~] Can Great Jupiter permit it? Me-
thoughts long fince (when in Egypt) I was plea-

fed with that mow of Juflice in. the Egyptiansy

their Contempt of Ingratitude, in which they

held all Wickednefs was contained. Tis coun-

ted Meritorious to forgive Injuries, but the mofc
gentle Nature is permitted (with Applaufe) to

retain the Memory of an ungrateful Ad. It

ought hardly ever to be forgotten *, and 'tis as

certain, that we mail find noGoodnefs in him
that is Ungrateful, as we are fure to find but

little Evil in the Grateful. Mankind would in

part avoid that fhameful Vice, if they did but

efteem the Benefits that they receive greater than

they are, and thofe which they confer, lefsthan

in reality they be. But in Moralizing I interrupt

your Story } let me mark him down the fore-

moft in my Pocket-Book. I will claim an efpecial

Audience of Jupiter, in relation to the particu-

lar good fortune of the Favourite Count, and
refolve to lead my Prince wide of the Road he

has travell'd in.

Imell.~\ 'Tis timewe mould now return to fhew

how he loft the Favour of the Dutchefs, the

firft ftep upon which he mounted from Obfcu-

rity. Fortune ^ when me intends to go through
with
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with a Hero, what-ever would in an other

bea falfeStep, is but in him, an Advance, con-

ducing to her end. He fell paflionately .in love

with young Jeanatin, a Companion of his Sifters,

and in the fame Service about the Princefs.

Here all his Precaution forfook him, that cool-

nefs of Temper, that allay of Tire, that paffive Mo-
deration, ever uppermoft, and to which he has

ow'd his greateft Succefs *, by this he has acquir'd

thofe appearances of Virtue, that are found in

him. ?Tis his eafy Phlegm, that hasfufFer'd him,

when at a Council, either of War or State, to

permit, without the lead mow of Uneafiriefs,

even the loweft and worft-favour'd Perfon, to

deliver his Opinion at length, -tho' never fb

oppofite to his own. He weighs 'em all with

Deliberation, and yet remains fix'd to his firft

fornrd Defigns. Hence it is, that even in the

heat of Fight he is not tranfported beyond his

ufual Moderation \ neither his Griefs upon a Di£-

pointment are exceflive, nor -the exaltings of

his Joy upon a Vi&ory. He neither Cruelly pu-

nifhes nor generously forgives \ 'tis all a Medium,
and confidering the extent of his Power, he ha%;

both done the" leaft Mifchiefs, and thefmallefr.

Good, of any thatever pofiefs'dit. His Flatterers

cry up his Courage, but it feems to me not to be

inborn to him, but acquir'd ; for certainly we may
as well learn to be Valiant, as Judicious. A
proof of what I advance, may be taken from
always ducking his Head at the Noife of a

Bullet, the firft apprehenfion is in his Nature,

and only to be controul'd, not prevented by Rea-

jon : That immediately comes in for a Second,

and carries 4iim fafely through to Glory, which

qfll Hero's fhould chiefly aim at- In fhort, he is
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ExcefTive in nothing, but his love of Riches ; whe-
ther Ambition- lies (mothered beneath, and tath

he has forae diflant Views, a depth of Defign,

which none has yet had Line enough to fathom.
Money h the. only means to carry on (iicceflively

thegreateft Enterprize.Perhapshe may one Day,
find a Royal Ball the Sport of Fortune, a Kingdom
at her difpofal, and to be obtain'd by the higheft

bidder. Suppofe him Candidate for the Crown of
Poland, if among the many Pretenders (Foreigners

or others) he have the deepefi Pur(e, 'tis more
than probable

}
hisSuccefs will be the highefi.Either

to concealed Ambition, or native Covetoufnefs, we
muil attribute his unbounded, unwearied Defire

of Wealth. Will" he one Day fet it all at Stake
upon a Royal Caft, or an Imperial Squander $ Or
defcend to his Grave, choak"d with greedinefs of
Gain, and a moll prodigious, accumulated Mafs
of Wealth ?

But to return to his Amours. What would
have ruined another Man, ferv'd but to advance
him ; his Love for a young Girl then without
Intereft, or the appearance of any, a Maid of
Fortune, that was fent to Court, and plac'd
among the Rank of thofe who generally owe
their Eflablfhment to their Beauty, from whence
the young unthinking Men of Quality and Eflatesy
choofe themfelves Wives of Fancy , 'tis well
enough for thofe, whofe Afiairs will permit
them to Marry for Inclination, though it furvives

not the Hymenial Moon ', but for the Count, who
depended for moll of his great Expence upon
the Dutchefs, and to whom he ow'd all his For-
tune, 'twas Ruin inevitable, 'twas Dedrudion
bare-fac'd -, yet Love, a flitted by his ever pro-

pitious Fortune, carried him through •, his Sifter

lay
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lay in his MafterS Bofom, to proted him againft

the ill EfFeds of the Dutchefs's Refentment,
fhould fhe animate Slglfmund againft him. Love
gave him this for Reafon, Love is the Mafter of
Boldnefs, fhe carries us feaiiefs on to the great-

eft Attempts, and is ever molt Fortunate where
the Courage is moft Refolute. Love finds' no-
thing difficult that leads to the Pofleffion of what
is . Beloved. Young ' Jeanatln had a Mother,
whofe Cunning affifted the Count in the Manage-
ment of this Affair*, fhe forefaw glorious Things
for the Hero. The Puhlick would have it that

fhe knew more than the common Race of Mor-
tals -, in fhort, that fhe was converfant with a

Damon, who gave her to underftand the Future.

I do not report this as Matter of Fad, but Ru-
mor has it, that fhe foretold the Counts rifing to

this heighth, when there was fcarce a Profped of
it. She bid him to reft there, and be contented to

poflefs Honour and Wealth to an extream old Age \

but if he advanc'd a ftep further, his Glory fhould

be fiort, and his Death violent* Time only can

.determine the Oracle ; but this I believe, the

Count will fcarce confult it, or any thing elfe,

that teems a Hop in his way to the Goal of
Grandeur. But to return, he got his Mailer's

Content for Marrying the young Jeanatln, and
the Promife of his Protection againft the Dutch-
efs -, who when he heard fhe was going to lofe

"her dear Count, or at beft, divide him with a

Wife of Inclination, her haughty Soul, eonfcious

of Beauty and fuperior Charms, refolv'd to re-

venge the negled of'em. He had lately (by quite

another Pretence than that of his Marriage)
drawn the laft, and molt confiderable Sum from
her. Tisafhrm'd, that befides what fhe did for his

Sifter,
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Sifter, and the Honours and Places of Profit ftic

procured for him, out of her own Cafh, fhe at

times had prefented him to the value of One
Hundred and Forty Thoufand Crowns. But what
could he do ? He had never lov'd her, cover'd

with Charms as fhe was j 'tis only to be fuppofed

that he well difTembled it, and in that point the

falfe Lover has a thoufand Advantages over the

triie } they can perfonate all that's necejfary? and
are in no danger of of t\\z fuperflaous ? can imitate

the Tranfports? and avoid the Digufiive part. Jear

loufy
y
Difquiets, Vpbraidings? are very well ex-

changed, for perpetual Applaufe? Flattery•, Rap-

tnres, plea fing Sighs, and never ceafing Joys. The
Dutchefs was a Miftrefs in the Art of Diftincti-

on, as to the Merit of a Lover, and 'tis to be

thought, that if the Count had not been a Mafter-

piece, he could not have tallied her Excellence.

But (Ladies) in the purfuit of my Story, per-

haps there may be fome Things that are not ve-

ry proper for to nice an Ear as Virtue ? and 'till

I receive your Commands in that point, how-
ever prompted as you fee, by Truth? I am at a
lofs how to behave my felf.

Virtue."] Oh ! my dear Afirea? this I forefaw in

returning to the bad World *, and if I did not

urge it more to you at firft, it was becaufe I

too willingly gave it to the Pleafure of accom-
panying you.

Afirea.2 Juftice mult impartially decide •? to fit

• the Verfon for a Judge? he mull be inform'd of

the molt minute particular ? neither can we be

polluted but by our own? not the Crimes of ethers.

They ftainnor refled back upon us, but in our ap-

probation ofthem. In the Defign I have form'd,

'tis neceflary I ihould be throughly inftru&ed,

and
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and you, my Lady Intelligence, may if you pleafe

proceed, without any other Caution, than avoid-

ing Terms unfit for you to explain by, or we to

nnderftand.
latelL~\ There was a young Cavalier jufl then

come to Court (allied to a preceding Favourite,

which was his Introduction) named Cermanicm,

well Formed, Graceful, and might very well be

Candidate for the manly Beauties with the

Count. The Dutchefs had fcca him in the Circle

with Approbation:, as yet fhe had only heard of

her Favourite's Marriage, as a thing intended,

not refolv'd on. One Day fhe expoftulated thus

with her hgrateful, Is it true, Monfieur/e County

that in neglect of all my Bounties, you dare to

throw away a Heart I efteem, and have fo dearly

purchasd, upon a Girl, who fcorns to receive

it at a leiTer price than your perpetual Slavery ?

Have I negle&ed the moft agreeable Monarch
upon Earth ? have I beftovv'd my Heart intirely

upon you ? And brought you in [a Glorious Ri-

vaf] to divide with him the PofTefTion of a Per-

fon, that all the World fays is not unlovely ?

Have I call'd you from Obfcurity and Want, to

Light and Riches, thus to he rewarded ? Ah Vn-
grateful ! Why am I form'd ofthe fofter Paflions ?

Why is not my Soul fiVd, as it ought, by the

rough and bold I Why has not Anger and Re-
venge the afcendant of Love and Joy ? Why am
I more tempted to Embrace than Kill a Mon-
fter fo Ingrateful ! Here (he call: her tempting
Armsabout theCouxt's Neck, and wet his Cheeks
with drops of Love, (the over-fiowings of De-
lire) that fell from her fine Eyes. The Count over-

come by the amorous preflure, took the Charm-
er in his Arms, and by reconciling himfelf to her

Re-
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Refentment, made himfelf dearer to her Plea-
lures.

:Twas impofllble fhe could part with
what fo luxurioufly gave her Joys. No, my
chaining Count, we muft never Jofe you, you
muft ever thus be renewing your Intereft in
my Heart , always be thus intolerably En-
gaging. Will you leave me for another ?

Will you carry my Rights to thedetefted Arms
of a Rival? Do I Breath? Do I Live? an-
fvver'd the Count •, ami infenfible of Beauty or
of Benefits? Do I pofTefs the great

eft, and can I

ftoopto any feeond f Can I be more than blefs'd ?

More than entirely happy ! Wou'd I exchange
all this Elyfium of Joys for Ingratitude? Bafe-
nefs,Inconftancy ! Never,my charming Dutchefs

!

never believe fo wrongfully of your trueft Vo-
tary. Jeanitin is a little Creature I fome-
times divert my felf with at my Sifters, when
you areotherways engag'd. Vanity! (for /he's

a perfect Coquet) has made her report, (I'm
fure (he can't believe) that I am her Conqueft.

She that more than fufpecls I am favoured by
you, and muft for ever defp^ir of gaining fo

much as a glance from any Lover that yoii are
plea fed to make happy. I believe you, my Dear,
anfwer'd the Dutchefs,overcame with tranfport,

you (hall live only for me,and in return, take, take

all that an over-indulgent Monarch has enrich'd

me with ! thefe Jewels ! thefc Bills muft be yours

!

I know nothing fo valuable as your felf, all my
Treafure is at your Devotion, be you but
mine. The King Hunts to Morrow, and will

not be in Town till Might, let us pafs the After-

noon at your Houfe, in a wafte of Joy ; let us

live whilft Life is pleafing, whilft there's a poi-

nancy in the Tafte, clefire at heighth, the Blood
in
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in perfe&ion, and all our Serifes fitted for thofc

Raptures you know fo well how to receive and
give.

The Count would have very gladly compound-
ed any thing (unlefs it were Treafure) that the

Dutchefs would abate of her Fondnefs \ but, by
a relief of Thought, he quickly guefs'd his only

way to come oif with Honour, was to make her

the Aggreilbr •, cou'd he but fit her with a new
Lover, and catch her in the Embrace, he fhould

have a good pretence for his Marriage with

Jeanatin. He had made a ftrid Friendfhip with
Germankii-s^ from his firft coming to Court :

y
as

he left the Dutchefs's Apartment, he met the

young Gentleman. Happy Count, faid he to

him, from what Joys are you come? To pofiefs

the Heart and Terfon of the fineft Woman of

her Age ! What would I not do for one hour

fo blefled ? Nay, for but one moment of inex-

plicable Rapture ! You may have thon fends,

my lovely Youth, anfwer'd the Count, if they

are fo neceflary to your quiet *, I'll make you en-

tirely eafie, if you'll but rely on me. Can you.

divide ? Can you part with all that Heaven of
Beauty ? interrupted he. To a Friend, replied

the Count, I can do any thing, to a Friend fo

much belov'd as your felf. But how is it pofhble,

you can give away fuch Joys? I could never do
it ! You fpeak the Language of a Lover, an-

fwer'd the Count, not yet obtaining \ and that of

me in full ppflefTion, and cloy'd with the too

lufcious Entertainment :, there's a vaft difference

tween Deflre and Enjoyment \ the full and vigorous

Light of the S/w, compar'd- vyith the p %le Glimmers
of the Moony is no ill Emblem of what I ad-

vance *, v.et tho' we farelv knew W.e fhall be
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we can't help dcfiring to Eat, 'tis the

Law of Nature, the purfuit is pleafing, and a

Man owes himfelf the Satisfaction of gratifying

thofeDefires that are importunate, and impor-

tant to him.

Here they debated, and at la ft concluded up-

,

on a Method to oblige Germanicus \ the Dutchefs

went to the Count's the next Day, immediately

afcer (he had Din'd'y Ihe fcarce allow'd her felf

time to eat, fo much more valuable in her Senfe

were the Pleafures of Love. The Servants were

all out of the way as ufual, only one Gentleman?

that told her, his Lord was lain down upon a

Day-bed that join'd the Bathing*Roomt and he

believed was fallen a Sleep, fince he came out

of - the Bath. The Dutchefs foftly enterM that

little Chamber of Repofe. The Weather violently

hot, the Vmbrelloes were let down from behind

the Windows, the Safhes open, and. the Jefli-

mine, that cover'd 'em, blew in with a gentle

Fragrancy. Tuberofes fet in pretty Gilt and China

JPots, were placed advantageoufly upon Stands ;

the Curtains of the Bed drawn back to the Ca-
nopy, made of yellow Velvet, embroider'd with
white Bugles, the Panels of the Chamber, Look-
ing-glafs. Upon the Bed were ftrew'd, with a
lavifh Profufenefs, plenty of Orange and Lemon
Flowers ; And to compleat the Scene, the young
Germanicui in a Drefs and Pofture not very de-
cent to defcribe. It was he that was newly-rifen
from the Batb,and in a loofe Gown of Carnation-

Taffety, ftain'd with IndianFtgures. His beautiful,

long, flowing-Hair, for then 'twas the Cuftom
to wear their own tied back with a Ribbon of
the fame Colour *, he had thrown himfelf upon
the Bed, pretending to fleep, with nothing on

D but
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but bis Shirt and Night-Gown, which he had
fo indecently difpos'd, that flumbring as he ap-
pealed, his whole Perfon flood confefs'd to the
Eyes of the Amorous Dutchefs ; his Umbs were
exaclly form'd, his Skin, fliiningly white, and
the Pleafure the Ladies graceful Entrance gave
him, diffused Joy and Deiire throughout all his

Form. His lovely Eyes feem'd to be clofed, his

Face turn'd on one fide (to favour the Deceit)
was obfcur'd by the Lace depending from the
Pillows on which he refted- The Dutchefs, who
had about her all thole Defires me expected to

employ in the Embraces of the Count, was fo

blinded by 'em, that at fir ft fhe did not per-

ceive the Miftake, fo that giving her Eyes
time to wander over Beauties fo inviting, and
which encreafed her Flame; with an amorous
Sigh, flie gently threw her felf on the Bed, clofe

to the defiling Youth; the Ribbon of his Shirt-

Neck not tied, the Bofora (adorn'd with the

fineft Lace) was open, upon which fhe fix'd her

charming Mouth. Impatient, and finding that

he did not awake, fhe rais'd her Head, and laid

her Lips to that part of his Face that was re-

veal'd. The burning Lover thought it was now
time to put an end to his pretended Sleep •, he

clafp'd her in his Arms, grafp'd her to his Bo-
fom, her own Defires help'd the Deceit *, fhe

fhut her Eyes with a .languifhing Sweetnefs,

calling him by Intervals, her dear Count, her

only Lover, taking and giving a thoufand Kif-

fes. He got the PofTeffiori of her Perfon with

fo much tranfport, that fhe own'd all her former

Enjoyments .were imperfect to the Pleafure of

this.

Still
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Still Charmed and Breathlefs with the Joy, he
grafp'd her to his ravifh'd Bofom : Glorious De-
ftiny, cry'd he, with a Tranfported Tone, by
what means, Fortune, haft thou made me thy
happy Darling ? lam in pofleffion of greater

Joys than mortal Senfe can bear .' The Dutchefs
awak'd from her amorous Lethargy, by a Voice
entirely ftrange, open'd her languifhing Eyes,
and feeing his charming Face, which (he had
often admir'd, and perhaps fecretly figh'd for,

ftifTd with his repeated Rifles, and charm'd with
the ftrenuous Emfcrace, which held her, as a
drowning Wretch isfaid to grafp the la ft thing

he has hold of, new Deflre for fo new and love-

ly an Object feiz'd her ^ fhe darted back his

Rifles, return'd his Preflure, and in fhoft, be-
flow'd upon Germaniens, what (he before in her
own Opinion had beftow'd upon the Count.
When they had laviflily facrifie'd to Love,

the Dutchefs, with a feigned Confufion, ask'd

what was become of the Count, and whether
he were fuch a Villain to depute another in

his Place ? So far from it, Madam, anfwered
Germankus, that I mult expect to defend my
Life, (hould he know of my good Fortune, for

he would certainly put me to it. But where is

he then, ask'd the inquifitive fair One ? Did you
not receive a Letter from him ? Heavens ! I re-

ceive a Letter from him } for what ? when he
expected my felf. What is the Myftery of all

this? Ah-' return'd the diffembling Lover,

the Count is pofiefs'd, he knows not what he

does, his Affairs call'd him another way ; he

wrrt you an Excufe, not doubting but it would
come early enough, and fee if the Hair-brain'd

Creature* have not left it behind him y the Pa-

D 2 per
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per tliat I fee lie upon yonder Stand, muft cer-

tainly be that. The impatient Dutchefs made
but two (teps from the Bed before fhe got it in

her Hand, and finding it was really addreffed

to her felf, fhe haftily broke the Seal, and read

thefe Words.
'7/7/ Night at ten a Clouk^ my lovely Dutchefs, I

can't be happy in your Charms \ at that hour Vll

wait on you, with a Heart full of impatient Love^

to complain to you of what has detained me from my
Happinefs.

The Traitor's Senfe is degenerated, as well

as his Kindnefs, continu'd the Dutchefs ; but

you, my fortunate Lover, can, if you pleafe,

unriddle this Affair. Have you the Power to

refufe me ? Cannot my Kindnefs triumph over

your Fidelity to the Count ? Let it get the bet-,

ter of your Confufion ? Mult I ask you twice ?

How irreftpable, and how dangerous are you,

Madam, anfwered Germanicus -, I facrifice my
Friend ! after that, never doubt, but I would
facrifice my Life. Jeanatin has fent for hirru

How •' that little Creature interrupted the Dutch-
efs, Heavens.' am I betray'd for fo worthlefs a

Baggage ? Henceforward I'll hate him more than
lever lov'd him. I'll bereveng'd, his Life (hall

anfwer it. But you ! how came you by the

liberty of the Apartment, thus undrefs'd,

thus ruinoufly tempting ? The Count fometimes
makes me his Bedfellow, Madam ; lait Night I

wasfo} theWeather being extremely hot, after

Dinner we went into the Bath-, he expected
your Excellence, and intended to receive you in
his own Bed-chamber ; by that means this little

Room of Repofe was left to me, where I was
to fuffer the killing Rack of knowing the Count

more happy than I could ever pretend to be,

Jeanatw
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Jeanatin fent him a flight Invitation to make one
at Ombre this Afternoon ; the ill-judging Mad-
man preferred the duiidiveriion of Cards, with
a vvorthlefs Girl, before the moft tranfporting

Joys in Nature, with the moft lovely of her
Sex- He writ that Letter, and it feems, in the

hurry of his Thoughts, (fortunately for me)
forgot to fend it. He went down the Back-
stairs, and crofs'd the Gardens, to her Lodg-
ings, by which means, I fuppofe, the Gentleman
in waiting did not fee him. All his other Peo-
ple, as expecting your Excellence after Dinner,
were order'd to depart the Houfe. But how
happy have I been made by his neglect ? It can
receive no addition, but from the afTurance that

my lovely Dutchefs does not repent the Favours
fhe has fuffered me to take. But what Excufe
does the Villain intend to make me at ten a

Clock, anfwer'd the Lady? both the King and
his Mafter are in the Country, and even their

Service ought, in his efteem, to yield to mine.

How blinded have I been ? Oh, Madam, that

Love would be propitious, (reply'd Germam-
ens) and before ten a Clock furnifh him with a

current Excufe for your Excellence. Never,
never, will I any more hear the Traytor *, you

fhall take his place in my Arms and Heart.

The happy Youth was dazzled at this afTurance,

and, after they had lov'd away three or four

hours, fhe was preparing to depart. The new-

Lover refolv'd to pufh for the continuation of his

good Fortune,and to merit her Favour by excefs

of Love,prevaiPd with her for one more tempt-

ing Embrace. The Lady yielded with a plea-

ling willingnefs, furpriz'd and charm'd by a

Lover that then even exceeded himfelf. In that

D 3 clan-
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dangerous Moment the Count (as they had agreed)

with foftly trending Heps enters the Chamber,
and finds the happy Pair at the ultimate of all

their Joys. The Scene was admirable -, Germa-
nicm counterfeited Confufion, the Count a tranf-

port of Anger. The Dutchefs, without counter-

feiting, was really fo, and, by an admirable

Boldnefs and Haugbtinefs of Nature, ask'd him
how he durft prefume to enter a Place where
his Gentleman muft tell him ftie was, without

giving notice at the Door ?. He indeed ask'd her

Pardon ; for, knowing the warmth of her Con-
fHtution, he faid, he might well conclude, (he

cou'd not be long in a Bed-chamber, with a

handfom young Gentleman, without Confe-
quences, favour'd by his Difabilly all tempting,

the Bed, and her more favourable Inclination !

Be gone, cry'd the Dutchefs, I banifh you for

ever \ you that can prefer Jeanatine to me ! I

banifh my felf, Madam, anfwer'd the County

from the moil: immoderate of her Sex. What, the

firft moment to bellow your felf upon another !

whilft my Image yetwanton'd before your Eyes!
whillt your Blood yet mantled by thofe Defires

my Idea had mingled with it I You that know
how nice I am in Point of Amour ! that for all

the Treafure the Sea and Earth can boaft,

would not divide the Heart I adore with any
other. I fuffer'd the concurrence of a Potent
Monarch (who had a prior right) but with re*

gret, and fometimes indignation, tho' I never fu-

fpe&ed that he rival'd me in your Heart, but
Perfon : But this temping Youth, this polijh'd

Adonis, is too perfedfc not to have touch'd your
Heart, as well as your Defires ; yet it had been
Modefty as well as Prudence, to defer his Joy

till
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till you had given him time to flgh after ; the
Bleffing is too great, to be fo eafily obtain'd.

I am undone by your killing Perfidy, I can ne-

ver forgive it, neither can Iceafeto love you.

I'll this Night Marry Jtamtine (a Creature I

before contemrui) to be reveng'd of your Infi-

delity. If it be true that you have any remains
of that Favour you formerly honoured me with,
at leaft I fhall pique your Pride, when in your
turn you fhall find your felf forfaken, for a thing
ofnot the tenth part of your value. Here he flung

out of the Chamber. The Dutchefs, ftungwith
his threatning, and not yet refolv'd to part
with him, efpecially to her Rival, attempted to
Hop him -) but he broke with Precipitation from
her. Ah, the Traitor ! faid fhe, how glad is his

Ingratitude of this occafion ! My lovely Youth,
what have we not to fear ? He will ruin us with
Sigifmund, but I fhall take care to prevent him.
What fhe forefaw came to pafs exactly :

He took his Meafures fo well (tho' his Friend
were facrifie'd by it) that it was Sigifmund\

own fruit he did not twice, at her Lodgings,
find Germanicm in Bed with her ; but he was
a Prince perfectly good-natur'd, full of Love

and Inccnftancy^ and made ftrange Allowances
for the Frailties of Flefn and Blood. Thus In-

dulgent he fuffer'd a great Belly of the Dutchefs

(due to' that happy amorous Rencounter of the

Bugle-Bed) to pafs in the efteem of the World
(as the reft of hers had done) for his. Indeed he

got him another Miftrefs whom he entirely de-

voted himfelf to, without quarrelling with the

Dutchefs; he fometimes faw her in turn, but

never after with Efteem. Thus you find how
grateful the Count was to her, the Foundation

D 4 of
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of all his Fortune. He immediately marryM
Javatine, and from that moment difus'd all

Converfation with the Dutchefs. The new Bride
,

well inftru&ed by her Husband and her Mother,

made her Court fo fuccefsfully to the Pj incefs of
Jnvernefs, before fhe became her profeffed Favo-
rite. The young Princefs had amirable good
Inclinations, but without confulting them, they

had marryM I. according to Royal Cuftom,

to the Prince c - 7?e/},before (he bad ever feeu

him. Count Lofty1 whole good Senfe was total-

ly obfeur'd by Pride, call his ambitious Thoughts
fo high, as to pretend to pleafe the Princefs,

whilft yet fhe was a Maid. The Favourite Coun-

tefs, for fo we fhall call her now, no longer

Jeantine, took the alarm at his being fo ten-

derly received by the Princes :, fhe put his Poe-

tical Declaration of Love into her Husband's
Hand \ her Policy fuggefted to her, that fhe

ought not to fuffer a Rival Favourite, efpecial-

Jy one of the Heart \ in difcharge of Duty pre-

tended, but in reality of InterelV advis'd him
to acquaint his Mailer with it. 'Twas done as

defigned, the audacious Lover forbid the Court,

and the Lady immediately betrothed to the

Prince oilnvernefs. Some time after he arrivM,

and they were publickly MarryM. The Princefs

has fmce been an Example of Conjugal Happi-
nefs, they have loved and deferyed each other

;

nor could there be any Objection againft her,

but in fo intirely refigning her felf up to the

Countefs's Management*, who introduce! the

Count to her Miftrefs with fuch fuccefs, that

nothing was refolv'd on in that little Court,

without firft confulting and having their appro-

bation.

Thus
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Thus Time rowl'd on in an uninterrupted Se-
ries of good Fortune for the County Sigifmund

dy'd, and he was, by a m oft advantageous Re-
move, drawn nearer to the Throne. A Natu-
ral Son of Sigifmund pretended to fucceed ^ but
the Prince of Tame-ran, with the Fears, more
than Acclamations of the People, was Crown'd.
There was no Honours that the Count and his

Sifter might not expect in this new Reign *, but
he immediately faw rhat the Monarch had not
the Hearts of his Subje&s \ he was a bigotted'

Chiiftian, a different Religion from that Efla-
blilned in Atdantis. The Count dreaded falling

(as i Favourite) a Sacrifice to theincens'd Rab-
ble. His Mailer, wholly guided by his too zea-
lous Prieils, totter'd in the Throne. Young
Cafirio^ Sigifmundh Natural Son, was belov'd :

He had been banifh'd by his Father, and was
refund in Prince HenriquezSs Court, who had
man-y'd the new King of AtaUntti% Daughter.
Th€ Peoples Wifhes call'd aloud for him, to
fecire their Fears againfl the growing Tyranny
of the Priefts. The Count had no Interefl in

the young Cdtfario^ a- Prince of little depth, en-
tirely in the Hands and Interefl of a Factious

Party. He trembled to think, if he once pre-
vail <1, himfelf mull either fall, as a Favourite of
the foregoing Monarchs, or wafle the remainder
of hh Life in inglorious ObfcuYity ; he therefore

cafl about, and, with the Cabal of the principal

Lords of AtaUntls in concert fent to Prince
Henrique^ to invite him over to their Relief,
rrom OpprefTion and holy Fears of Slavery. 'Tis

;rue, he betray'd in this a Mailer who tender-

y lov'd him ; but a Mailed Indifcreet and Bi~

^outd, that cou'd not in all probability long fup-

port
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port himfelf, and therefore he held it wife to

evade a falling Ruin. Prince Henyiqmz. had a

confummate Courage, deep Difftmnlation, un-

der which he conceal'd the mb'ft tow ring Am-
bition. The" Coinn advis'd that he ihou'd lend

Aid to Cafario, who implor'd it, to Invade Ata-

idms'y where the Hearts and Hands of the Peo-

ple were ready to affift him : Aid not fuflicie/it

to ferve, but to betray him. 'Twas done as

projected, (fafarivs Enterprize mifcarry'd, aid

lis Life fell a'Sacfifice to the Laws that he had

broken. After which Henrique^, was confider'd

as the Succeflbr: He came over with a mach
moie powerful Army. The Covnt had a tender

Confcience, and cou'd not ad to the prejudice

of his Intel eft •, he left an indulgent Matter, and
went to Henric:itez,,v-'ho was fhortly after Crown'd
with the Acclamation and Approbation of the

major part, by the Name of Henriquez. the
Ninth.

In this Warlike Reign, the Count fuppoited

himfelf in the King's^Favour and Efteem, by
his natural and acquir'd Merit, he fhared in all

his Secrets of War and Government ^ 'tis this

Prince who is now Dead, after a long and trou-

blefome Reign, turmoil'd with Factions, and in-

yolv'd in a perpetual Foreign War I The Count
is the only Perfon that will be thought ft to
purfue the Defigns, Hcnriquet had form'd ; the
Emprefs will undoubtedly make him her Gene-
ral •, what may he not expect ? What will he
not perform ?

Germanicm made an ample Fortune by the

Dutchefles Favour, but didiking all Court Facti-

ons, he wifely Married and retir'd himfelf from
Govern-
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Government, remote from Coum, he ended his

Days in a pleafing Obfcurky.

The Dutchefs by her Prodigality to Favou-
rites, fell into extream negled , her Temper
was a perfed Contradiction, unboundedly lavijhy

and fordidly Covetous *, the former to thofe who
adminifter'd to her particular Pleafures , the

other, to all the reft of the World. When Love
began to forfake her , and her Charms were
upon the turn, becaufe fhe muft ftill be a Bub-

ble, fhe fell into Gamefter's Hands, and play'd

off that Fortune Siglfmund had enrich'd ner with.

She drank deep of the bitter Draught of Con-
tempt *, her fucceflive Amours, with mean ill

form'd Dome-fricks, made her abandoned by the

efteem and pity of the World. Her Penflon was
fo ill pay'd, that (he had oftentimes not a Pi-

Hole at Command *, then fhe folicited the Count
(whom fhe had rais'd) by his Favour with the

Court, that her Affairs might be put into a

better pofture } . but he was Deaf to all her In-

treaties. Kay, he carried his Ingratitude much
further \ one Night at an AfTembly of the belt

Quality, where the Count Tallied to 'em at Baf-

fet^ the Dutchefs loft all her Mony, and beg'd

the favour of him, in a very civil Manner, to

lend her twenty Pieces *, which he abfolutely re-

fus'd, tho' he had a thoufand upon the Table
before him, and told her coldly, The Bank never

lent any Mony. Not a Perfon upon the Place

but blam'd him in their Hearts : As to the Dutch-
efs's part, her Refentment burft out in a Bleed-

ing at her Nofe , and breaking of her Lace *,

without which Aids, it is believed, her Vexation
had kill'd her upon the Spot.

jiftrea,



Aftrear\ Ws are entertain d with another
Object j who is that Pcrfon not very young nor
handfomc, yet fomething auguftand folemn in his

Mien, he that walks up the Vifta ? He fees us

not; 'tis certainly one that loved the departed
Monarch, his Handkerchief is in his Hand, his

Eyes red and full of Tears ^ he comes hither

doubtlefs to weep in Solitude, a Matter upon
whom his Fortune probably depended.

lntelL~} He weeps indeed, and he lov'd his Ma-
iler, but his Fortune is thegreateft of all the Fa-
vourites, therefore are his Tears the more Meri-
torious, yet is he not free from the Vices of
Men in Power } the greedinefs of Gain and un-
bounded Oftentation, in expending with Noife
and Splendor in Foreign Courts, what he by
Cunning had acquired in this. Love has had his

turn, in a fatal manner-' Fatal I mean to the

unhappy Object of his Flame, rais'd from a

mean degree,, 'tis no wonder his Head is giddy
with the heighth. If Pride and Contempt of
thole beneath them, be fafhionable Manners,
worn ev'n by thofe that are born Great, we
need not wonder to find 'em aflum'd by Per-

fons that oftner by Chance than true Merit,
touch a Fortune unexpected ; yet is the Duke's
Fidelity to his Mafter to be applauded, and as

well as he loves Riches, he could never be
brought to depart from the King's Intereft. He
lias been bred to the Bufinefs of the State and
Cabinet, he perfectly knows the management of
Affairs, the pofture of his own and that of his

Neighbour-Nations , their true and their falfe

Interefts. He is not Eloquent but Wife \ to be

Ihort, few Princes but would be glad of fuch a

Servant,forfinceintheCompofitionoftheHuman
Frame,
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Frame, Vices are generally blended with the

Vertues, we are to Reverence that Man, who
fuffersnot, to the Prejudice of his Matter, the

former to get the afcendant.

If I be not tirefome, I deflgn a fhort Sketch

of the Amour he had with a Lady, truly na-

med Unfortunate; I will take the Duke as high

as from his firft coming to Court, a Boy, to at-

tend Prinee Henrique^ as his Page of Honour.

When Perfons have their Fortune tamake, and

are born with little or no Eftate, 'tis neceflary

that they have a lucky hit,a happy Introdu&ion,

a leading Card to make aprofperousGame. Such

the Duke met with,and had the Courage andAd-
drefs to lay hold of the Opportunity. Prince

Henrique^ fell ill of a malignant Diftemper -

7

Medicine was at a lofs, it feem'd as if Art were
no more, the Thyficians could find no Drugs of

fufficient Heat to throw out the Diftemper 5

without which, inevitable Death was all that

could be expected. One of thofe Sons of Efcu-

lapius propos'd, that a Youth of Warmth and
Vigour mould be put to Bed to him, by that

natural glow of Body, to draw out the Malig-

nancy of the Diftemper. The Duke was the only

Perfon, that with Pleafure and Boldneis, ofFer'd

his own, to fave the Life of his Mafter \ he
would not ev'n. ftay to take his leave of any of

his Friends, but with the greateft Bravery

throwing off his Cloaths got into Bed to the

Trince, embracing clofely his Feverilh Body,
from whence he never ftirr'd, 'till the happy
Effects of his kind Endeavours, were vifible.

The Difeafe paft from the Heart into the Bloody

from thence by the Application of a kindly

Warmth, 'twas thrown into the Fleih and Skin \

after
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after which, the Symptoms being favourable,
they no longer doubted the Life of the Prince:
But the generous Youth cou'd not efcape the
Infe&ion, it feiz'd him in fuch a terrible man-
ner, that, Deftiny was expected to be fatal to
him. They remov'd him to another Bed. The
Prince tenderly regretted his Sufferings, aflur'd

him, Thathehop'd he wou'd live, to find in his

Friendflrip and Gratitude^ the Rewards of Fidelity

and Generofny. The Gods were too-well pleas'd

at fo glorious an Action to let him fink under
it j after an unufual and bitter Conflicl:, they
reftor'd him to his former Health and Vigour.

And if he flill wear the cruel Marks of fo ma-
lignant a Diftemper, they are in him but glo-

rious Proofs of Love and Duty to his Prince \

no lefs to be rever'd, than the moft flourifhing

Laurels of others.

Not one of the moil fortunate Courtiers but

dreaded the tow'ring Genius of the Youth
;

they faw he was refolv'd to pufh, tho at the

expence of Life, rather than not to make his

Fortune to fink uuder the Endeavour. Henri-

quez. was young, Fluman, difpos'd by Nature
(all Hero as he was) to the fofc Trufls and Joys

of Friendfhip : He calPd the Youth near to

his Confidence, found in him a ftrength of Mind,
a Capacity far above his Years, a projecting

Brain, with a height of Courage, able to put

in practice the boldeft Refolutions. The Prince

had in his Nonage been opprelTed by a potent

Faction, that left him only a titular Sove-

reignty •, he had no longer the Command of

his own Fleet and Armies, all were at the

difpofal of thofewho pretended toAdminifter to

the
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trie Publick Good. He would often lament with
his young Favorite the Oppreflion. Ris inborn
Courage, and boiling Youth, made him long to
rufh into the Field of Glory, to fnatch from
thence thole Laurels that were not to be at-

tained but with the greateit Difficulty ! At the
Head of his own Armies, to meet the Enemy
of his Country, who with hoftile Fire, and cruel

Slaughter, had fucce'fsfully Invaded it. The
young Statefman (by his intriegue and manage-
ment with fome of the Head Officers) procu-
red that a Battle mould be loft. The Event
was fatal to the two Brothers thatoppofed the
Prince, and were at the Head of the State,

The People (dreading the approach of the Con-
queror) call'd aloud for their own Sovereign to
defend 'em. They rulh'd unanimoufly upon the
two Ufurpers, with as much Eafe and Fierce-

nefs, as a hungry Lyon the devouring Wolf, or
Tyger falls upon the harmiefs Flock } and,
with the fame Expedition (animated by the In-

triegues, Cabals, and Spirit of our young Fa«
vorite) rends 'em piecemeal ! Scatters their

Body, fmall as the Dult thrown into the Air

!

Swift as Deftru&ion, as mortal Plagues fall

from Hands of the avenging Deities, when by
the accumulated Sins of Mortals, they are
juftly provok'd.

This wasnofooner perform'd, but they rufli

into the Palace, feize upon Henrique^ bear
him (with Exultings of Rapturous Joy) upon
their Shoulders, force open the Door of the
Divan, and with Acclamations that pierced the

Skies, feat the Prince upon the Royal Throne \

Invert him with the Purple Robe, the Sword
of Defence, the awful Diadem, and all other

Enfikns
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. Enfigns of Sovereignty ! take a voluntary Oath
of Fidelity ! perform their Homage! and then
with the fame Exclamations (of rude and hafty

Joy) prefent him to the Army ! who eccho'd

back with loud Shootings) their Approbation
of what was done. The Prince and his young

Favourite, harangue and carefs the Soldier and
People \ he tells 'em (like his glorious Ance-
stors) he longs to lofe his Blood in defence of
his Country ! That he will either die or relieve

'em from the Oppreflion of the Invader ! They
one and all demand him to lead 'em on to Con-
queft and Revenge.
No Age has ever fhown us a Hero made up

of greater Compofitions ! Henriquez. was ardent

for Battle, yet cautioufly prudent to watch all

the Advantages of it. His young Favourite,with

his Valour, maintain'd that Opinion he had ac-

quired $ by Conduct and politick Management,
they put a ftop to the rapid Courfeofthe Ene-
my's Victories, and regain'd the Towns that

were loft. The progrefs of the young Hero's

Arms, rais'd a jealouiie in all his Neighbours

}

they envy'd him tJhe greatnefs of his Laurels,

and to put a ftop to that Glory, which elfe

had known no bounds, they force him to a Treaty

with the Enemy- Whilft the Peace was con-
cluding, by their dreaming Plenipotentiaries, (a

Peace difpleaiing to thePrince and his Favourite,

and which nothing but their newnefs in Power
cou'd force em to fubmit to,) he let all Europe

fee how much in the wrong they were, in impo-
fingit upon him now, when he was in a con-

dition to force the Enemy to yield the Allies

their own Terms. He fell upon their iGenerd

fo haftily and unexpectedly (tho' he were the
Hero
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Hero of his Age) that he put him into an irre-

trievable Diforder. The Battle was Glorious
for Henricjuez* *, but the lefs fb, for that it was
no fooner decided to his Advantage, but the
repeated Thund'ring of the Cannon gave him to
know that the Peace was Publifh'd j and that
thofe he had fo lately fought with, were no
longer his Enemies. TheDifpatch was brought
him at the Head of his Army, when he wasjuft
going to engage. The Courier knew nothing
of the Contents, or did not report 'em. The
Prince would not delay attacking the Enemy.
They were then (knowing the Peace was con-
cluded) upon their March ; he refblv'd to fall

in with their Rear. Should he have ftaid to
open the Pacquet, the Opportunity would have
been loft ; and poffibly gueiiing what it import-
ed, he order'd the Courier to his Tent, there
to exped his Return. Envy ( that is always
bufie in blotting the Adtions of Hero's ) has
made ours reflected on, for a Breach of the Law
of Nations \ they rob him of the Glory of his

Conqueft, by condemning the Unlawfulnefs of
the Occafion.

After this the young Favourite (tho' formerly
but of his Pleafures) became his firft Minifter.

He was always trufted, and extreme habile in

the Affairs of State ; he follow'd the wife Max-
ims of Machiavd, who aim'd to make his Prince

Great, let what would be the Price. He it was
that encourag'd Count Fortunatus, and the Difaf-

fecled Lords of Atdantis, to expel their Bigotted

Monarch. By his politick Management the

young Oifario was facrificed, and the Prince call'd

to take pofleffion of the Government. Without
fuch a Head as his (cunning to conceal, crafty

E to
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to forefce, wife to Project, and valiant to un-

dertake) the whole Fabrick had totter'd. He
was the folid Foundation upon which the great-

elb Hero of the Age has rais'd himfelf to be fuch ;

tho'in all his Advices the finifhing Stroke ftill

came from Henrique^

Now rais'd to be Duke andPm*, General of the

Army, in Pofleffion of the Ear and Cabinet of

the Prince, whom we muft henceforward (ifwe
have occafion to fpeak of him) call King. He
gave up himfelf to amafs up Riches ! his Ara-

bitioa was not fatisfied ! he aim'd at fomething

more ! 'Twas Glorious to be a Sovereign Prince,

tho' but of a Petty State ! He ofFer'd fixteen hun-

dred thoufand Crowns for the Succeflion, where
only a Princefs Dowager was in PofTeffion, and
to become her Husband. Affairs of that Con-
fequence, that depend not upon Action' but

Treaty, are generally tedious : Whilft it was
depending, our Duke felt the Sting of a Paffion,

which (at the Expence of the Ladies) he had
hitherto only play'd with. There was a young
Girl, nam'd Madamoifel Chariot, left to his Care

by her Father, for whom he had as great a

Friendfhip, as a Statefman can be fuppofed to

have. The young Chariot had' loll her Mother
long before: Her Dowry amounted to forty

thoufand Crowns *, the Family was Noble, and
there was almolt nothing but what fne might
pretend to. The Duke had been fome confl-

derable time a Widower; his Wife was of the

Family of the Favourites, naturally Born to

the fothing Arts of Courts. Fame is not

afraid to fpeak aloud, that Henrique^ faw what
was agreeable in her ; and when wearied with
the Fatigues of Hunting, would go to Bed be-

tweea
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tween her and lier Husband 5 but you may be
fure all very Innocent, efpecially where fuch a
Witnefs was in Place. When fhe dy'd, hetranfc

ferred his Efteem, .with an additional Tender-
nefs, to her Sifter. "She affe&ed firft to be in

Love with the Hero, not the Prince. Perfonal

Lovers are fo rarely found among People oftheir
Station -, fo few are acquainted with the Delica-

cy of dividing the Monarch from Xht-Man^ that

out ofGratitude he gave into thofe Endearments
that were neceffary to befpeak a reciprocal Pa£
lion. And as his Temper to his Favourites was
magnificently Lavifh, fhe tafted all the Sweets
of unlimitted Majefty, and the charming EfFe&s

of unbounded Generofity !

But to' return to the Duke. He fpar*d for

no Expence in the Education of young Chariot ;

fhe was brought up at his own Houfe with his

Children \ but having fomething the Advantage
fn Age of his Daughters, the Precepts were
proportionably advanced. He delign'd her (\xi

thofe early Days of his Power ) as a Wife tor

his Son, before the increafe of his own Am-
bition and Riches taught him other De fires •> that

is to lay, to look out a ' Lady for the young
Lord with more than fix times Chariot's For-
tune. And indeed he was not to blame in that,

for certainly all that Fable has ever reported

of Adonis, Narciffm, the mofl beautiful of the

Hero's, the united Sweetnefs and Graces of
Mankind, are to be found in his Perfon ! With
an unknown Goodnefs of Temper!, an Air of
perfect Behaviour and accomplifh'd Courtfhip

!

Neither has he fhewn us an Inclination to any
Vice, that might balance thefe Perfections! But

as Malice loves to mingle in the Characters ev'n
° E2 of
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Fault from without, have recourfe to the In fide,

and allure us thereof a Genius no way propor-
tionable to the Greatnefs of his Father's -, a foft-

nefs of Converfation, which they otherways
term a Weaknefs of Intellects. But the Ladies
find no fuch Fault with- the charming Youth ;

he has all Things in his Perfon, Voice and Dif-
courfe, that prove him indeed irrefiftible ! be-
fides, occafton calls not upon him to exert his

Faculties, as they did the Duke *, his Fortune is

made, his Father was born before him, and fo

happily too, as from a meer Gentleman to make
himfelf one of the Richeft and moil Potent Sub-
jects in Europe,

Chariot was no great Beauty, her Shape was
the bed ; but Youth and Drefs make all Things
agreeable. To have prepofTeiTed you in her Fa-
vour, I mould, as I was inclin'd, have advanc'd
a Syftem of her Charms -, but Truth, who too

.

well forefaw my Intentions, has repelPd 'em
with a Frown j not but Chariot had many Ad-
mirers. There's fomething fo touching in the

agreeable, that I know not whether it does not

enchant us deeper than Beauty ; we are often-

times upon our guard againft the Attack of that,

w hi lit the unwary Heart, Carelefs and Defence-

iefs, as dreading no Surprize, permits the agree-

able to manage as they pleafe.

The Duke had a feeming Admiration for Vir-

tue wherever he found it, but- he was a States-

man, and held it incompatable (in an Age like

this) 'with a Man's making his Fortune. Ambi-
tion, Defire of Gain, Diffimulation, Cunning, all

thefe were meritorioully Serviceable to him.
rTwas enough he always applauded Virtue, and

in
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in his Difcourfe decry'd Vice. As long as he

fluck clofe in his Practice, no matter \vhat be-

came of his Words ; thefe are not times where
the Heart and the Tongue do not agree ! How-
ever, young Chariot was to be Educated in the

high road to Applaufe and Virtue. He banifh'd

far from her Converfation whatever would not
Edify, airy Romances, Plays, dangerous Novels,

loofe and infinuating Poetry, artificial Introdu-

ctions of Love, well-painted Landskips of that

dangerous Poyfon -, her Diversions were always
among the fort that were moll Innocent and
Simple, fuch as Walking, but not in publick

AfTemblies. Mufick, in Airs all Divine *, reading

and improving Books of Education and Piety -,

as well knowing, that if a Lady be too early

us'd to violent Pleafui*es, it debauches their

Taftes for ever to any others. He taught her to

beware of Hopes and Fears ; never to defire any
thing with too much eagernefs ; to guard her-

felf from thofe dangerous Convulfions of the

Mind, that upon the leaft Difappointment pre-

cipitates into a minion of Inconveniences. He
endeavour'd to cure herof thofe number cf Af-
fections and Averfions, fb natural to young Peo-
ple, by (hewing her that nothing truly deferv'd

to be paflionately belov'd, but the Gods,- becaufe

they alone were perfect *, though nothing on the

other Hand ought to be hated but Vice, becaufe

we are all the Image of their Divinities. He
wifely and early forewarned her, for what
feem'd too natural to her, a defire of being ap-
plauded for her Wit. She had a brightnefs of
Genius, that would often break out in dangerous
Sparkles ; he fhew'd her that true Wit con-
fided not in much fpeaking, but in fpeaking

E 3 much
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much in a few Words *, that whatever carried

her beyond the knowledge of her Duty, carried

her too far \ all other "Embellifhments of the

Mind were more dangerous than ufeful, and to

be avoided as her Ruin. That the pofleflion of
'em were attended with Self-Love, Canity and Co-

quetry, things incompatable, and never mingled

in the Character of a Woman of true Honour*
He recommended Modejly and Silence \ thatfhe

ihould fhun all occafions of fpeaking upon Sub-

jects not neceflary to a Ladies Knowledge, tho'

it were true that fhe fpoke never fo well. He re-r

membred her, that fo Great, fo Wile a Man as

Zeno, of all the Virtues made choice of Silence,

for by it he heard other Mens Imperfections,

and conceal'd his own \ that the more Wit fhe

was Miftrefs of, the lefs occafion fhe had to fhew
it

- that if want of it gave a difguft, too much
does not generally pleafe better. That afluming

Air that generally accompanies it, is diftafteful

to the Company, where all pretend an equal

right to be heard. The weaknefs of Human
Nature is fuch, the chiefeft Pleafure of Conver-
fation lies in the fpeaking, not the hearing part j

and if a prefumptuous Perfon (though with ne-

ver fo great a Capacity) pretends to ufurponce
upon that Privilege, they look upon her as a

Tyrant, that would ravifh from 'em the Free-

dom of their Votes. But his ftrongeft Battery was
< mi ted again ft Lovejthat invader ofthe Heart , he

fhew'd her how fhameful it was, for a young Lar

dy ever fo much as to think of any tendernefs

for a Lover, 'till he was become her Husband \

that true Piety and Duty would inflruct her in

all that was neceflary for a good Wife to feel

pf that danscrops Paflion ; that fhe fhould not

m
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fo much as ever feek to know what was meant
by thatihamefulWeaknefscall'd Jealoufy. Twas
abominable in ns to give others occafion to be

Jealous, and painful to be fo our felves *, that

'tis generally attended with Slander and Hatred,

two bafe and contemptible Qualities. That that

violent inborn defire of pleaiing, fo natural to La-
dies, is the pelt of Virtue •, they would by the

Charms of their Beauty, and their fweet and in-

finuating way of Converfation, affume that na-

tive Empire oyer Mankind, which feems to be

politically deny'd them, becaufe the way to Au-
thority and Glory is ftop'd up. Hence it is, that

with their acquir'd Arts and languifhing Charms,
they rifque their Virtue to gain a little contemp-
tible Dominion over a Heart, that at the fame
time it furrenders it felf a Slave, refufes to be-

llow efteem upou the Vi&or-, that Friendfhip

was far nobler in its Nature, and much to be

prefer'd to Love, becaufe a Friend loves always, *

Lover but for a time. That under the molt flat-

tering appearances is conceal d inevitable Ruin \

the very firft Imprefllons were dreadful, and to

be carefully fupprefled. Pythagoras taught, the

affaults of Love were to be beaten back at the firfi

Sight, left they undermine at the fecond. And Plato,

That the firftftep to Wifdom was not to love ', the fe-

cond fo to love, as not to be perceived*

Fraught with thefe, and a number more of

fuch Precepts as thefe, the young Chariot

feenfd to intend, her felf a Pattern for the La-

dies of this degenerate Age, who divide their

Hours between the Toylet and BaJfet~Tzb\e% which
is grown fo totally the Bufinefs of the Fair,

that even the Diverfions of the Opera, Gallantry

and Love, are but fecond Pleafures. A Perfon

E 4 who
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who has once given her fclf up to Gaming, neg-

lects all her Duties, diforders her Family, breaks

her Reft, forgets her Husband, and by her Ex-
pence often inconveniences him irreparably, to-

gether with their wafte of time : The Paflions of

Anger and Avarice, concur to make her odious

to all, but thofe who ingage with her at that

dangerous Diverfion *, not to inftance, who have

compounded for the lofs of Mony, with the lofs

of their Chaftity and Honour : Nor is it a new,
tho

5
frequent way of paying of Play-Debts, in

this entirely corrupted Age.
The Duke had a magnificent Villa within five

Leagues of the Capitol, adorn'd with all- that's

imaginable Beautiful, either in Art or Nature ;

the pride of Conqueft, the plunder of Victory,

the homage of the VanquihYd, the Prefents of

Neighbouring Monarch s, and whatever Curiofi-

ty could inform, or Mony recover, were the

Ornaments of this Palace. Hcnriquez. had re-

ceived a new Favourite into his Bofbm, but it

was a Favourite not at all interfering with the

Duke, who was ever trufted and efleemed ; by
this means he oftner found a recefs from Court

;

.his great Mafter would fometimes in Goodnefs
difmifs him to his Villa, to tafte a reft from Pow-
er, a calm of Greatnefs, a fufpenfe of Bufinefs,

a refpiration of Glory. Here it was that he
us'd to confirm the young Chariot in that early

love of Virtue that had been taught her, to un-
bend her Mind from the more-ferious Studies.

He fometimes permitted her thofe of Poetry, not
loofe Defcriptions, lafcivious Joys, or wanton
heightnings of the Paffions. They fung and acted

the Hiltory of the Gods, the Rape of Proferfme,
the defcent of Ceres, lh^ Chaftity of Diana, and

fuch
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fuch Pieces that tended to the inftru&ion of the

Mind. One Evening at a Reprefentation, where
Chariot perfonated the Goddefs, and the Duke's
SoRAtteon^ fheA&ed with fo animated a Spi-

rit, and caft fuch Rays of Divinity about her,

gave every Word fo twanging, yet fo fweet an
Accent, that awaken'd the Dukes Attention;
and ib admirably (he varied the Paffions, that

gave Birth in his Breaft, to what he had never

felt before : He applauded, embrae'd, and even

kifVd the charming Diana. 'Twas Poyfon to his

Peace, the cleaving fweetnefs thrilPd fwiftly to

his Heart, thence tingled in his Blood, and call

Fire throughout his whole Perfon^ he Sigh'd

with Pleafure ! he wondred what thofe Sighs

meant ! he repeats his Kifles, to find if Chariot

were the occaiion of his Diforder. Confirmed by
this new tafle of Joy, he throws the young
Charmer haftily from him, folds his Arms, and
walks off with continu'd Sighs ! The innocent
Beauty makes after him, modeft and afraid, infi-

nuatingly, and with trembling fhe enquires, if

fhe have not offended ? Begs to know her Fault,

and that fhe will endeavour to repair it. He an-

fwers her not but with his Eyes, which have but
too tender an Afpedt. The Maid (by them) im-
proving her Courage, comes nearer, fpreads her

fond Arms about him, and in her ufual fawning
Language calls him dear Pappa *, joins her Face,
her Eyes, her Cheeks, her Mouth, clofe to his.

By this time the Duke was fallen upon a Chair
that flood next him, he was fully in her reach,

and without any oppofition fhe had leifure to di-

fufe the irremediable Poifon through his Veins

:

He fat immoveable to all Kindnefs, but with
the greateft tafte of Joy, he had ever been [en-

fiblc
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fiblc of. Whilft he was thus dangeroufly en-

tertain'd, the young Atteon, and the reft of the

Company, join em, the Duke was fbre'd to

rouze himfelf from his Love-fick Lethargy \

Chariot wou'd not leave him, till he wou'd tell her

in. what fhe had done amifs. He only anfwer'd

her, That he had nothing to objeft, me had a&ed
her part but too well. The young Lady had
been taught (in her cold Precepts of Education)
that it was a degree of fault to excel, even in

an Accomplifhment. Occafion was not to be
fought of eminently diftinguiihing one's felf in

any thing but folid Virtue •, fhe fear'd fhe had
ihewn too great a Tranfport in rcprefenting

Diana '

7
that the Duke wou'd poflibly think fhe

was prepofTeffed more than fhe ought with that

Diverfion *, and in this Defpondence fhe took re-

folutions to regulate her felf hereafter more to

his fatisfa&ion.

That fatal Night the Duke felt hoftile Fires

in his Breaft , Love was entred with all his

dreadful Artillery •, he took rjofleftion in a mo-
meat of the Avenues that lead to the Heart !

neither did the refiftance he found there ferve

for any thing but to make his Conqueft more
illuftrious. The Duke try'd every corner of his

uneaiie Bed ! whether fnut or open, Chariot was
ft ill before his Eyes / his Lips and Face retain'd

the dear Impreffion of her Killes ] the Idea of
her innocent and charming Touches, wanderd
o'er his Mind .' he wifh'd again to be fo blefs'd !

but then, with a deep and dreadful Sigh, he
remembred who fhe was, the Daughter of his

Friend ! of a Friend who had at his Death left

the charge of her Education to him ! His Treaty
with the Princefs powager, wou'd not admit

him.
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him -to think of marrying of her; Ambition
came in to refcue him (in that particular) from
the Arms of Love. To pofiefs her without, was
a villanous deteftable Thought ! but not to polTefs

her at all, was lofs of Life! was Death inevit-

able ! Kot able to gain one wink of Sleep, he

arofe with the firft dawn, and polled back to

Angela. He hop'd the hurry of Bufinefs, and
the Pleafures of the Court, wou'd ftifle fo guilty

a Paflion*, he was too well perfwaded of his

Diftemper, the Symptoms were right, the Ma-
lignity was upon him ! he was regularly pofc

fefs'd/ Love in- all its forms, had took in that

formidable Heart of his ! He began to be jealous

of his Son, whom he had always defign'd for

Chariot's Husband } he cou'd not bear the thoughts

that he lhou'd be belov'd by her, tho' all beau-

tiful, as the lovely Youth was. She had never

had any tender Inclinations for him, nothing

that exceeded the warmth ofa Siller's love/ whe-
ther it were that he were defign'd for, or that

the Precepts of Education had warn'd her from
too precipitate a liking. She was bred up with
him, accuftom'd to his Charms, they made no
impreiiion upon her Heart *, neither was the

Youth more fenlible. The Duke cou'd diilrefs

neither of 'em by his love of that fide, but this

he was not fo happy to know. He wrote up
for the young Lord to come to Court, and gave
immediate Orders for forming his Equipage,

that he might be fent to Travel. Meantime
Chariot was never from his Thoughts. Who
knows not the violence of beginning Love

!

efpedallya Love that we hold oppofite to our

Intereft and Duty. 'Tis an wnreafonable cxccfs of

DeJirCy which enters fwiftly^ but departs flowly.
: ' The
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The love of Beauty, is the lofs of Reafon. Neither

is it to be fupprefs^d by. Wifdom, becaufc it is not

to be comprehended with Reafon. And the Em-
peror Aurelius ; Love is a cruel Imprcjfion of that

wonderful Vaffion, which to define is impoffible, be-

caufe no Words reach to the firong Nature of it, and

only they know which inwardly feel it.

"The Duke vainly ftrugled in the Snare -, he

wou'd live without feeing Charht, but then he

muft live in Pain, in inexplicable Torture ! He
applies the relief of Bufmefs, the Pleafures of
Woman ! Chariot's KifTes were ftill upon his

Lips, and made all others inflp'id to him. In

fhort, he try'd fo much to divert his Thoughts
from her, that it but more perfectly confirm'd

him of the vanity and the unfuccefsfulnefs of

the Attempt. He cou d neither eat or fleep

!

Love and RefrlefTnefs rais'd Vapours in him to

that degree, he was no longer Matter of his Bu-

fmefs ! Wearied with all things, hurry'd by
a fecret Principle of Self-Love, and Self-Prefer-

vation, the Lav/ of Nature ! he orders his Coach
to carry him down once more to his Villa,

there to fee his Dear ! This dangerous Chariot I

that little innocent Sweetnefs ! that imbitter'd

his Happinefs. She'lov'd. him tenderly, as a.

Benefactor, a Father, or fomething more ; that

fhe had beenus'd to love without thatfevere mix-
ture of Fear that mingles iri the love we bear
to Parents. She ran to meet him as he alight-

ed ', her young Face, over-fpread with blufhing

Joys ! his tranfport exceeded hers ! he took her
in his Arms with eagernefs ! he exchang'd all

his Pains for Pleafnrcs ! there was the Cure of
his pad Anguim! her KifTes were the Balm to
his wounded Mind ! he wonder'd at the imme-

diate
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diate Alteration ! lhe carefs'd and courted him y
fhew'd him all Things that could divert or en-

tertain. He knew not what to refolve upon ;

he could not prudently marry her, and how to

attempt to corrupt her ! thofe excellent Prin-

ciples that had been early infus'd into her, were
all againft him ; but yet he mull love her ! He
found he could not live without her ! He open'd

a Machiavel, and read there a Maxim, That none

but great Souls can be compleatly Wicked* He took
it for a kind of Oracle to him : He would be

loath to tell himfelf, his Soul was notgreat enough

for any Attempt. He clos'd the Book, took fome
turns about the Gallery to digeft what he had
read, and from thence concluded, that neither

Religion, Honour, Gratitude, nor Friendjhip, were
Ties fufficient to deprive us ofan eiTential Good!
Chariot was neceflary to his. very Being ! all his

Pleafures. faded without her! and, which was
worfe, he was in Torture ! in actual Pain as well

as want of Pleafure ! therefore Chariot he would
have. He had ftrugled more than fufficient ; Vir-

tue ought to be fatisfied with the terrible Conflid
he bad fuffered ! but Love was become Mailer,

and 'twas time for her to abfeond. After he
had fettled his Thoughts, he grew more calm
and quiet -, nothing fhould now difturb him, but
the manner how to corrupt her. He was re-

folv'd to change her whole Form of Living, to

bring her to Court, to fhew her the World *,

Balls, Jijfemblies, Opera s, Comedies, Cards, and
Vifits, every thing that might enervate the Mind,
and fit it for the foft Play and Impreffion of
Love. One Thing he a little fcrupPd, left in

making her fufceptible of that Paffion, it fhould
be for another, and not for him.- He did not

doubt,
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doubt, but upon her firft Appearance at Court
flic would have many Admirers. Lovers have
this Opinion peculiar to themfelves, they believe

that others fee with their Eyes. He. knew that

were fhe lefs agreeable, the Glofs of Novelty
was enough to recommend her •, but the Reme-
dy he found for this, was, to carefs and pleafe

her above all others ^ to Ihew fuch a particular

regard for her, that lhould frighten any new Pre-

tender. Few are willing to crofs a firft Mini-

iter, efpecially in fuch a tender Point, where all

Mankind are tenacious of their Pretentions.

He had obferv'd, that Chariot had been, but

with Difguft, deny'd the gay part of Reading.

'Tis natural for young People to chufe the Di-
verting, before the Inftru&ive *, he fent for her

into the Gallery, where was a noble Library in

all Languages, a Collection of the moft valuable

Authors, with a mixture of the moft Amorous.1

He told her, that now her Underftanding was
increas'd, with her Stature, he refolv'd to make
her Miftrefs of her own Condudr. \ and as the firft

thing that he intended to oblige her in, that

Governante who had hitherto had the care of her

Actions, fhould be difmifs'd *, becaufe he had ob-

ferv'd the Severity of herTemper had fometimes
been difpleafing to her. That fhe fhould hence-

forward have none above her, that fhe fhould

need to ftand in awe of; and to confirm to her

that good Opinion he feem'd to have, he pre-

fented her with the Key of that Gallery, to

improve her Mind , and feek her Diverlion f

among thofe Authors he had formerly for-

bid her the Ufe of. Chariot made him a very

low Curtelle, and, with a blufhing Grace, re-

turned him Thanks for the two Favours he be-

ftow'd
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ftowM upon her. She aflur'd him, That no A&ion
of hers fhould make him repent the Diftin&ion i

That her whole endeavour mould be to walk in

that Path he had made familiar to her ; and that

Virtue mould ever be her only Guide. Tho' this

was not what the Duke wanted, 'twas nothing
but what he expected. He obferv'd formerly,that

fhe was a great lover of Poetry, especially when
'twas forbid her ; he took down an Ovid, and
opening it juft at the love of Myrra for her Fa-
ther, confcious red overfpread his Face , he gave
it her to read, fhe obey'd him with a vifible de-

light : Nothing is more pleafing to young Girls,

than in being firft confider'd as Women. Chariot

faw the Duke entertain'd her with an Air ofCon-*
ilderation more than ufual,paflionate and refpecl-

ful \ this taught her to refuge in the native Pride
and cunning ofthe Sex} fhe aflum'd an Air more
Haughty. The leaving a Girl juft beginning to

believe her felfcapable of attaining that Empire
over Mankind,which they are all born and taught
by Inflind to expe&. She took the Book, and
plac'd her felf by the Duke-, his Eyes feafled them-
felves upon her Face, thence wander'd over her
fnowy Bofom, and faw the young fwelling Breafts
juft beginning to diftinguifh them felves,and which
were gently heav'd at the Impreflion of Myrra %

Sufferings made upon her Heart. By this dange-
rous reading he pretended to fhew her, that there
were Pleafures her Sex were born for, and which
flie might confequently long to tafte ! Curiofity
is an early and dangerous Enemy to Virtue.
The young Chariot, who had by a noble Inclinati-

on of Gratitude, a ftrong Propenfion of Affecti-

on for theDuke,whom fhe calFd and efteem'd her
P^,beinga Girl of wonderful refle#ion,and con-

fequerfUy
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qnently Application, wrought her Imagination

up to fuch a lively heighth at the Father's An-
ger after the Poflefllon of his Daughter, which
/hejudg'd highly unkind and unnatural, that

fhe drop'd her Book, Tears fiU'd her Eyes, Sobs

rofe to opprefs her, and fhe piuTd out her

Handkerchief to cover the Diforder. The Duke,
who was Mailer of all Mankind, could trace

'em in all the Meanders of Diflimulation and
Cunning, was not at a lofs how to interpret

the Agitation of a Girl who knew no Hypo-
crify j all was Artlefs, the beautiful Product of
Innocence and Nature. He drew her gently to

him, drank her Tears with his Rifles, fuck'd

her Sighs, and gave her by that dangerous

Commerce ( her Soul before prepar'd to Soft-

nefs ) new and unfelt Dellres. Her Virtue was
becalm'd, or rather unapprehenfive of him for

an Invader. He prefs d her Lips with his, the

nimble Beatings of his Heart, apparently feen

and felt thro
5
his open Breaft ! the Glowings

!

the Tremblings of his Limbs ! the Glorious

Sparkles from his guilty Eyes ! his Shortnefs of

Breath, and eminent Diforder, were things all

new to her that had never feen , heard , or

read before of thofe powerful Operations, {truck

from the Fire of the two meeting Sex. Nor
had fhe Leifure to examin his Diforders, pof-

fefs'd by greater of her own ! Greater ! becaufe

that Modefty oppofmg Nature, forc'd a frruggle

of Diflimulation. But the Duke's purfiling KifTes

overcame the very Thoughts of any thing } but

that new and lazy Poifon Healing to her Heart,

and fpreading fwiftly and imperceptibly thro'

all herVeins, fhe cloVd her Eyes with languifli-

ing Delight ! Deliver'd up thePofleffion of her

Lips
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Lips and Breath to the amorous invader; re-

turn'd his eager Grafps } and, in a Word, gave
her whole Peribn into his Arms, in meltings

full of Delight! The Duke by that lovely Ex-
tafie, carry'd beyond himfelf, funk over*the ex-

piring Fair, in Raptures too powerful for De-
icription! calling her his admirable Chariot! his

charming Angel ! his adorable Goddefs ! But all

was fo far modeft, that he attempted not be-

yond her Lips and Breaft, but cry'd that fhe

fhould never be anothers. The Empire of his

Soul was hers *, enchanted by inexplicable, irre-

fiftable Magick ! fhe had Power beyond the Gods
themfelves ! Chariot return'd from that amiable

Diforder, was anew charm'd at the Duke's
Words. Words that fet her fo far above what
was mortal, the Woman afTum'd in her, and
fhe would have no notice taken of the Tranfc
ports fhe had fhown. He faw and favour'd her

Modefty, fecure ofthat fatal Sting he had fix'd

within her Breaft, that Tafte of Delight, which
powerful Love and Nature would call upon her
to repeat. He own'd he loved her*, that he
never could love any other ; that 'twas impofc

fible for him to live a Day, an Hour, without
feeing her; that in her Abfence he had felt more
than ever had been felt by Mortal. He begg'd

her to have pity on him, to return his Love, or
elfe he fhould be the molt loft, undone Thing
alive. Chariot^ amaz'd and charm'd, felt aH thofe

dangerous Perturbations of Nature that arife

from an amorous Conftitution •, with Pride and
Pleafure, fhe faw her felf necefTary to the Happi-
nefs of one, that fhe had hitherto efteemed fo

much above her, ignorant of the Power of Love,

that Leveller of Mankind *, that blender of Di-*

F ftiu&ioflt
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ftin&ion and Hearts. Her foft Anfwer was,

That fhe was indeed reciprocally Charm'd, ihe

knew not how } all he had faid and done was
wonderful and pleafing to her *, and if he would
ftill more pleafe her ( if there were a more ) it

mould be never to be parted from her. The Duke"

had one of thofe violent Paflions, where, to

heighten it, Refiftance was not at all neceflary

}

it had already reach'd the Ultimate, it could

not be more Ardent
^

yet was he loth to rufft

upon the Pofleflion of the Fair, left the too

early Pretenfion might difgult her. He would
Ileal himfelf into her Soul, he would make him-

felf neceflary to her Quiet, as fhe was to his.

From the Library he led her to his Cabinet:

From forth his ftrongBox he took a fet of Jewels

that had been her Mothers •, he told her, fhe was
now of an Age to expect the Ornaments, as well

as Pleafures, of a Woman. He was pleas'd to

fee her look down with a feeming Contempt
upon what molt other Girls would have been
tranfported with. He had taught her other

Joys, thofe of the Mind and Body. She figh'd*

fhe rav'd to her felf, fhe was all charm'd and
uneafie ! The Duke calling over the refl of his

Jewels, made a Collection of fuch as were much
more valuable than her Mother's -

7 he prefented

her with, and would force her to accept 'em*

But Chariot7 as tender and gallant as the Duke*
feeing his Picture in little, fet round with Dia-
monds, begg'd that he would only honour her
with that Mark of his Efleem. The ravifh'd

Duke confented, conditionally, that fhe would
give him hers in return.

After
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After this tender, dangerous Commerce, Char-

iot found every thing infipid, nothing but the
Duke's Rifles could relifh with her } all thofe

Conversions fhe had formerly delighted in,

were infupportable. He was oblig'd to return
to Court, and had recommended to her read-

ing the molt dangerous Books of Love, Ovid%
Petrarch, Tibulltis, thofe moving Tragedies that

fo powerfully expofe the Force of Love, and
corrupt the Mind. He went even farther, and
left her fuch as explain'd the Nature, Manner,
and Raptures of Enjoyment. Thus he infus'd

Poifon into the Ears of the lovely Virgin. She
eafily (from thofe Emotions fhe had found in
her felf) believ'd as highly of thofe Delights as

was imaginable-, her waking Thoughts, her
golden Slumber, ran all of a Blifs only imagin'd,
but never prov'd. She even forgot, as one that
wakes from fleep, and the Vifions of the Night,
all thole Precepts of airy Virtue, which fhe

found had nothing to do with Nature. She
long'd again to renew thofe dangerous Delights.

The Duke was an Age abfent from her, fhe

could only in Imagination ponefs what fhe be-
liev'd fo pleafing. Her Memory was prodigi-

ous, fhe was indefatigable in Reading. The
Duke had left Orders fhe fhould not be con-
troul'd in any thing : Whole Nights were waft-
ed by her in that Gallery } fhe had too well
inform'd her felf of the fpeculative Joys of
Love. There are Books dangerous to the Com-
munity of Mankind *, abominable for Virgins,
and deftru&ive to Youth ^ fuch as explain the
Myfteries of Nature, the congregated Pleafures
of Venus, the full Delights of mutual Lovers,
and which rather ought to pafs the Fire than

F * the
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the Prefs. The Duke had laid in her way fuch

as made no mention of Virtue or Hymen, but

only advanced native, generous and undiflembled

Love. She was become fo great a Proficient,

that nothing of the Theory was a ftranger to

her.

Whilft Chariot was thus employ'd, the Duke
was not idle •, he had prepar'd her a Poll at

Court with HenriquezJs Queen. The young Lady
wasfentfoi*} neither Art, Money, nor Induftry

was wanting, to make her Appearance glorious.

The Dukeaw'd and trembling with his Pafiion,

approach'd her as a Goddefs -, confcious of his

and her own Defires, the mantling Blood would
fmile upon her Cheeks, fometimes glowing with
Delight, then afterwards, by a feeble Recollecti-

on of Virtue, fink apace, to make room for a guil-

ty fucceeding Palenefs. The Duke knew all the

Motions of her Heart, he debated with himfelf,

whether it were belt to attempt the Pofleflion

of her whilft fo young, or permit her time to

know and fet a Value upon what fhe granted.

His Love was highly impatient, but refpe&ful

;

he long'd to be Happy, but he dreaded to dif-

pleafe her. The Afcendant fhe had over him
was wonderful-, he had let flip thofe firft 1m-
preflions, which ftrike deepeft in the Hearts of
Women, to be fuccefsful ; One ought never to al-

low
yem time to think, their Vivacity being prodigi-

ous, and their forefight exceeding fljort, and limitsd:

The firft hurry of their Pajfions, if they arc but vi-

goroufly followed, is what is generally moftfavourable
to Lovers. Chariot by this time had informed

her felf, that there were fuch terrible things as

Perfidy and Inconftancy, in Mankind ^ that even
the very Favours they receiv'd, often difgufb-

v

edi
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ed \ and that to be entirely Happy, one ought

never to think of the faithlefs Sex. This

brought her back to thofe Precepts of Virtue

that had embellifhed her dawn of Life j but

alas! thefe Admonitions were too feeble, the

Duke was all fubmiflive, paflionate, eager to

obey, and to oblige. He watch'd her Uprifings,

fcarce cou'd eat without her \ fhe was Miftrefs

of his Heart and Fortune*, his own Family,

and the whole Court, imagin'd that he refolv'd

her for his Dutchefs :, they almoft look'd upon
her as fuch \ fhe went often to his Palace, where
all were devoted to her Service -, the very glance

of her Eyes commanded their Attention , at her

leaft Requeft, aflbon as her Mouth was open'd

to fpeak, before her Words were half form'd,

they ftarted to obey her.
: She had learnt tq manage the Duke, and to

diftruft herfelf
:, fhe wou'd no more permit of

Kifles, that fweet and dangerous Commerce.
The Duke had made her Wife at his own coft,

and vainly languifh'd for a repetition of Delight.

He guefs'd that the Intercft he had in her Heart,

had prov'd the warmth of her Conftitution,

and was refolv'd he would no more be wanting
to his own Happinefs *, he omitted no occafion

by which he might exprefs his Love *, preffing

her to Crown his Longings. Her Courage did

not reach to ask him that honourable Proof of
his Pafiion, which 'tis believ'd he wou'd not

have refus'd, if me had but inilfted on it. The
Treaty was ftill depending, he might marry the

Princefs Dowager •, Chariot tenderly drop'd a
Word that fpoke her Apprehenfions ot it -, he
afTur'd her there was nothing in it, all he aim'd

at was to purchafe the Succeffion, that he might
F 3 make
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make her a Princefs, as fhc deferv'd. In-

deed the hopes his Agent had given the Lady,
of becoming her Husband, was not the fmalleit

inducement to the Treaty •, therefore he delay'd

his Marriage with Chariot, for if that were but

once confirmed, the Princefs (by refenting, as

fhe ought, the Abufe that had been laid upon
her) would put an end to it, infinitely to his

Prejudice.

Chariot, very well fatisfied with thefe Reafbns,

and unwilling, to do any thing againft the In-

tereft of a Man whom fhe tenderly lov'd, ac-

cuftomed her felf -to hear his eager Sollicita-

tions. He could no longer contend with a

Fire that confumed him, he mult be gratified,

or die. She languifhed under the fame Difquiets..

The Seafon of the Year was come that he mult

make the Campaign with the King *, he could

not refolve to depart unblefVd ; Chariot ftill

refus'd him that laft proof of* her Love. He
took a tender and paftionate Farewel. Chariot,

drowned in Tears, told him, 'twas impofTible

fhe fhould fupport his Abfence*, all the Court
would ridicule her Melancholy. This was what
he wanted *, he bid her take care of that, a

Maid was but an ill Figure, that brought her felf

to be the -fport of Laughters \ but fince her Sor-

row (fo pleafing and glorious to him) was like

to be vifible, he advis'd. her to pafs fome days

at his Villa, till the height of Melancholy lhould

be over, under the pretence of Indifpofition.,

jie would take care that the Queen lhould be

fatisfied ofthe neceiTity ofher Abfence. He advis'd

her even to depart that hour *, fince the King
was already on his Journey, he mult be gone that

moment, and endeavour to overtake him. He
aflur'd
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affiir'd her he would write by; every Courier,
and begg'd her not to admit of another Lover,
tho' he was fenfible there were many (taking

the advantage of his abfence) would endeavour
to pleafe her. To all this Ihe anfwered fo as to
quiet his Diftruft and Fears ; her Tears drowned
her Sighs, her Words were loft in Sobs and
Groans. The Duke did not fhew lefs concern,
but led her all trembling , to put her in a
Coach that was to carry her to his Villa, where
he had often wifhed to have her , but (he di-

Jlrufted her felf, and would not go with him

:

Nor had fhe ventur'd now, but that fhe thought
he was to follow the King, who could not be
without him.

Chariot no fooner arriv'd, but the Weather
being very hot, fhe ordered a Bath to be pre*

par'd for her. Soon as (he was refrefhed with
that, Ihe threw her felf down upon a Bed,
with only one thin Petticoat and a loofe Night-
gown, the Bofom of her Gown and Shift open *

7

her Night-Cloaths tied careleily together with a
Cherry-colour'd Ribon, which anfwered well to
the yellow and Silver Stuff of her Gown. She
lay uncovered in a melancholy carelefs Pofture,

her Head felling upon one of her Hands, the
other held a Handkerchief, that Ihe employ'd
to dry thofe Tears that fometimes fell from her

Eyes ^ when raifing her felf a little, at a gentle

noife fhe heard from the opening of a Door that

anfwered to the Bed-ilde, Ihe was quite afto-

nifhed to fee enter the amorous Duke. Herfirft

Emotions were all Joy } but in a minute Ihe re-

collected her felf, thinking he was not come there

for nothing. She was going to rife j but he pre-

vented her, by flying to her Arms, where, as

F 4 we
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we may call it, he nail'd her down to the Bed
with Rifles ^ his Love and Refolution gave him
a double Vigour, he would not flay a moment
to capitulate with her -

?
whilft yet her Surprife

made her doubtful of his Defigns, he took ad-

vantage of her Confufion to accomplish 'em

;

neither her Prayers, Tears, nor Struglings, could

prevent him, but in her Arms he made himfelf

a full amends for all thofe Pains he had fufFered

for her.

Thus was Chariot undone! thus ruin'd by
him that ought to have been her Prote&or!
Twas very long before he could appeafe her^

but fo Artful, fo Amorous, fo Submiflive was his

Addrefs, fo violent his Aflurances, he told her,

that he mult have dy'd without the Happinefs.

Coarlot efpoufed his Crime, by fealing his For-;

givenefs. He palled the whole Night in her

Arms, pleafed, tranfported, and out of himr

felf *, whilft the ravifhed Maid was not at all

behind-hand in Extafies and guilty Tranfports,

He ftaid a whole Week with Chariot, in a Sur*

feit ofLove and Joy ! that Week more ineftima-

ble than all the Pleafures of his Life before!

whilft the Court believed him with the King,
polling to the Army. He neglected Mars to de-

vote himfelf wholly to Venm } abftra&ed from
allBufinefs, that happy Week fublirn'd himal-

moft to an Immortal. Chariot was formed to

give and take all thofe Raptures neceflary to

accomplifh the Lover's Happinefs *, none were
ever more Amorous ! none were ever more
Happy

!

The two Lovers feparated, the Duke for the

Army, Chariot return'd to Court \ one of the

Royal-Secretaries fell in Love with her, but his

being
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being of the precife Party, and a man y'd Man,
it behoved to carry himfelf difcreetly. He omit-
ted no private Devoirs to pleafe her, but her
Heart entirely fiVd upon the Duke, negle&ed
the Attempt. She had made an intimate Friend-
fhip with a young Countefe, who was a lovely
Widow, full of Air, Life and Fire ; her Lord
purchafed her from his Rival, by the Point of his

Sword, but he did not long furvive to enjoy
the Fruits of his Victory : He made her Circum-
stances as eafie as he could, but that was not ex-
traordinary,however,fhe appear'd well at Courts
knew the Management of Mankind, and how to
procure her felf univerfal Love and Admiration.
Chariot made her the unwary Confidant of her
Paflionfor the Duke } the Countefs had the Good-
nefs,or Complaifance, which you pleafe, to hear-

ken to the over-flowings of a Love-fick-Heart

:

She imparted to her all the Letters fhe received

from him, and took her Approbation for the
Anfwer \ that never dying Fire I thole racking Vn-
eafineffes ! Languors ! Expectations I Impatiencles !

that the two Lovers exprefs'd, were all Greek

and Hebrew to the Countefs, who was bred up
in the Falhionable way of making Love, wherein
the Heart has little or no part, quite another
turn of Amour. She would often tell Chariot?

That no Lady ever fuffered her felf to be truly
touch'd, but from that moment fhe was blinded
and undone. The firft thing a Woman ought to
confult was her Interelr, and Eftablifhment in

the World •, that Love mould only be a handle
towards it ; when fhe left the purfuit of that

to give up her felf to her Pleafures, Contempt
and Sorrow were fare to be her Companions.
KIo Lover was yet ever known fo ardent, but

time
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time abated of his Tranfport -

7 no Beauty fo ra-

viftiing, but that her Sweetnefs wou'd cloy \ nor
did Men any longer endeavour to pleafe, when
nothing was wanting to their Wifhes. Love,
the moftgeuerous, and yet the moil mercenary
of all the Paffions, does not care what he la-

vifhes, provided there be fomething Hill in view
to repay his Expence \ but that once over, the

Lover poflefs'd of whatever his Miftrefs can be-

Itow, he hangs his Head, the Cupid drops his,

Wings, and feldom feels their native Energy
return, but to carry him to new Conquefts.

Chariot knew not how to digeft this Syftem
of Amour •, me was fure the Countefs knew the

World, but thought fhe.knew not the Duke,
who had not a Soul like other Men. She faid, fhe

would, at his return, convince her, (all Infidel

as fhe was) that he had not the fame Call of
Mind as the reft of his Sex. The Countefs faid

fhe mould be glad to fee it, but that he had
took exactly the fame Methods to make his For-
tune. She would advife her as a good Friend,

(if it were fcrangely true, that his Ardors were
yet unaliayed) to pufh her Intereft with him,
that he might marry her \ advifed her to beftow

no more Favours, till he paid her Price ; made
lier read the Hiftory of RoxaUna, who by her

wife Addrefs, brought an imperious Sultan, con-

trary to the eftablifh.'d Rules of the Seraglio, to

divide with her the Royal Throne. Chariot faid

fhe would try what fhe could do •, at the fame
time fhe received certain Advice, that the Trea-
ty was broke offwith the Vrlncefs Dowager, Char*

In thought it was for her fake, and from thence

(flittered by Love) took it into her Head, that

it
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it would not be long before fhe fhould be the

Dutchefs of

The Queen prepared a Ball to be danced the

King's Birth-Night, which hap'ned to be that

of his Return from a fortunate Campaign. Char-

lot had,' fince the Duke's Abfence (to render

her felf confpicuous to him) been pra&ifing an
Accomplifhment, w hich a certain great Author
calls excelling in a Miftake. She danced that Night
to the fatisfa&ion of all who beheld her j the

Duke's Return and Prefence re-animated her ;

fhe feemed born to new Life,' and more Vivaci-

ty. He was charmed with the Peformance, and
Jonged for nothing fo much, as to tell her he
was more in Love with her than ever. Thofe
Duenah that guard the fair Maids belonging to

the Queen, would not permit him all the Hap-
pinefs he wifhed : How impatient they were to

lofe themfelves in un-numbered Rifles and Joys \

the Duke propofed to her to go down to his

Villa the next day } that he would ask the Kings
leave to retire to put his Affairs in order, and.

immediately follow. There was no Body that

wondered fhe fhould pay her Compliment whilft

he was in the Country to her Guardian, the Tru-
ilee of her Family ; all the Duke's Children ca-

refs'd and lov'd her, they even wifh'd their Fa-
ther would marry her } for ib 'twas receiv'd and
believ'd at Court, that fhe fhould be the Dutchefs

of -They were no Strangers to his Love -

' he never pretended to diffemble *, but not one
imagined his guilty Paflion had carry'd him that

length it had. He was fo charm'd with her,

that he told her, fhe muft refolve to pretend

a diftant Journey to her Relations, and remain

soaceal'd near Angela^ where he might have the

free-
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freedom of feeing her twice a Day, at leaft, un-

known to all the Court •, that if (he could de-

vote her felf to ftich a Solitude, he would en-,

deavour to do all things that-were in his power
to make it agreeable to her. The Love-lick Maid
confented with Joy ^ then was her time to pufh

for what he poffibly might have confented to

rather than not have poffefied her undifturbed \

but (he was afraid that he fhould think her Love
was the refult of Intereft, and believ'd fo well

of his Honour, as not to diftruft his Care of
hers.

Behold her then fettled in. a pleaimg Solitude,

within a fliort Mile of the Capitol j the Servants

that were put about her were all Strangers,' her

Name chang'd, and not a Mortal fufpe&ed, but

Clmrlot was gone into the Coirntry to her Re-
lations. The Duke faw her twice or thrice eve-

ry Day, fometimes eat with her, and becaufr he
could not be fo often loft, without being found
by fome Body, they reported that he had anew
Miftrefs, and had fent Chariot away, nottodiA
compote her with the Report \ no Body could

tell who fhe was, yet many pretended to have

feen her, and ev'n gave Defcriptions of her

Height, Features, and Complexion, all by
guefs, and not likely to agree ^ fome would have
her the /^/r, fome the brunet, and not a few the

black Beauty. Every one fpoke of what was
moft agreeable to themfelves, but a Beauty to

be fure fhe muft be, becaufe the Duke was fo at-

tached to her.
'

Chariot^ tho' fhe ppfiefs'dall fhe could defire

in the Duke's Company, yet had many Hours of
Solitude upon her Hands-, the great Hurry of

Affairs, the Bufmefs of the State, which lay hea-

vy
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vy upon the Duke, engrofs'd too much of his

time. To aleviate the Pains his Abfence gave
her,CW/<*begg'd the Countefs might be let in-

to the Secret, to help her pafs away, more agree-

ably, thofe Moments that he was not with her.

She urg'd this fo earneftly, that the Duke knew
not how to deny her, but bid her take it for

her pains, if fhe one Day repented of it *, that
if he was not miftaken in the Countefs, fhe was
none of thofe few Ladies that poflefs the reten-

tive Faculty •, but mould their Secret not fufler

by her Tongue, (which indeed would be won-
derful) her being known to vifit there, (as all

things of that Nature are quickly known) would
blow the Sufpicion of it abroad, to the Prejudice

of Chariot's Honour, which was dearer to him
than his Life. She might eafily have believ'd this

laft AfTeveration, if he had had any Senfe of his

own, for there's no Body but what would con-
demn him for corrupting hers.

Chariot could not evade her Deftiny } ihe would
have the Countefs with her. Pride concurr'd
withDiverfion \ fhe long'd to fhew the Countefs
(who had fo (lender an Opinion of the Conftan-
cy of Mankind) how much and faithfully fhe

was belov'd. The Countefs came, and they met
on both fides over-joy'd \ fhe boafted of her good
Fortune } the Widow told her, all that was very
fine, but why did fhe not think of marrying of
him, then they might be all Day and Night, and
every Day and Night together, without Inter-

ruption, and hiding -

?
that other Diverfions ought

to have their turn with a Lady of her Age. Char-
iot told her, fhe found all fhe defir'd in the Duke's
Love, and her Friend fhip \ fhe had nothing fur-

ther to wifh, if fhe would but have the Goodnefs

to
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to fee her as often as (he could. The Countefs
pity'd the Love-fick Maid, but finding (he was
incorrigible, refolv'd to fpeak to her no more
of her marrying the Duke. She faw, by his

Delays, that he did not defign it, and look'd

upon Chariot as a pauvre Fllle trompez*.

Almoft the whole Winter pafs'd away in an
agreeable Cabal j the Countefs had Wit enough,

and a pleafant manner of relating Things *, her

Intelligence was univerfalj me knew all that

was done both at Court, and in the City. The
Duke, who came to unbend himfelf with thefe

two fair Ladies, feem'd to relim the Countefs's

Converfation : Not to difgrace Love, he was
fometimes beholden to this gayWidow,for keep-

ing up the Diverfion. 'Tis not poffible always
to love, or to bear up to the extravagant height

of a beginning Flame, without new Supplies it

muft decay, at leaft abate of its firft Vigour,
when not a Look, or Touch, but are Fuel to it.

The Countefs was not difpleas'd at being heard

;

fhe remark'd his Attention } faw his Eyes were
lefs on Chariot, and more on her \ that he would
turn away, with a gentle Sigh, when fhe catch'd

him looking at her^ who does notknow that un-
difturb'd Poffeffion makes Defire languifh ? Char-

lot believ'd nothing of this, but the Countefs:

knew all the Maxims of Mankind. She pre-

fently guefs'd how things went, and was not
furpriz'd to hear the Duke tell the young Lady,
that the time drawing on to take the Field, he

would have her think of returning to Court *, but

that fhe might do it with the more Honour, and
free from all Sufpicion of their Commerce, he
advis'd. her, in reality, to take a Journey down
to her Relations, from whence fhe might give

notice
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the whole Winter. Chariot look'd tenderly upon
the Duke, her Eyes fill'd with Tears*, fome drops
of Blood fell from her Nofe upon her Hand-
kerchief, as fhe was reaching it to her Eyes ;

the Omen ftartled her, fhe was going to with-

draw, to weep alone, when her Spirits fail'd

her, and fhe fell in a fainting Fit upon the
Countefs's Bofom. The Duke had Affairs that

urg'd his Departure *> he call'd her Women, and
left her to their Care. Nothing is able to ex-
prefs the Defpair fhe was in, when fhe found
he could depart and leave her in that Conditi-

on. His date of Love is out, fays the Unfor-
tunate Chariot, Oh Madam ! that 1 had but be-

liev'd you ! What is to be done? Shall I fee my
felfcomplaining and negle&ed, fcorn'd, and yet

fawning upon my Undoer? Tho? my Heart burfl

with Grief and Tendernefs, I will never have
that little Spirit! The Countefs confirm'd her

in thofe Heroic Thoughts, and even advis'd her
to depart as foon as fhe could, and without ta-

king her Leave of him •, for if he ftill lov'd her,

that Indifferency would diftraft him, and caufe

him to fetch her back : If otherwife, prevent her
from being his Triumph. Chariot judg'd the Ad-
vice good, and order'd all things for her Depar-
ture on the Morrow. She might, and ought to

have gone early in the Morning, as the Coun-
tefs would have had her-, but lazy, lingering

Love, made her trifle away the time, till the
ufual Hour of the Duke's Vifit. As he entred
the Chamber, a mortal Palenefs, and univerfal

Trembling was feen in poor Chariot. He ten-

derly ran to fupport her. When fhe was a little

recover'd, he ask'd her what thofe Preparations

meant ?
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meant? She told him 'twas for her Journey, ?s

he had advis'd her. The Duke told her he was
glad of it, 'twas prudently refolv'd, but he

wifh'd, for both their fakes, me would make no
long flay in the Country, becaufe he hop'd to

be thus blefs'd again, before he departed. She
burft out into aPaffionof Tears, at his Appro-
bation of a thing, when fhe thought the fudden-

nefs of it would have ftartled him
:

Let us go,

let us go for ever, faid fhe, fobbing, my Lord
Duke, I wifh your Eminence all Happinefs,

Wretched Chariot fhall never difhirb it ! Fare wel,

my dear Coimtefs, I was not born to tafte the

Sweets of Love and Friendfhip : Here fhehafted

out of the Room, and got into the Coach that

waited, without taking her Leave in Form, ei-

ther of the one or the other. They made after

her to the Gate ^ fhe briskly order'd the Coach-
man to drive on, and with fix good Horfes was
prefently out of fight.

The Duke gave his Hand to the Countefs, to

lead her back into the Houfe \ they continued

in mutual Silence 'till the Duke broke it, by
Words to this EfTed. " You doubtlefs con-
cc demn me, Madam, for my IndifFerency to
" Madamoifelle Chariot j I would remove fb ftrong
" an Evidence as your felf, by making you
" equally guilty. I know you are a Woman of
cc the World, fully acquainted with your own
ct Charms, and what they can do upon the
u Hearts of others. You have Wit, underftand
u your own Intereft, therefore if you have no
cc Averlion for my Perfon, 'tis in your Power
tc to do what you-pleafe with me. For your,
" fake I have advis'd Madamoifelle to this Jour-^
u ney : I could not fay what I would before fo

" trouble-
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11 troublefome a Witnefs. I have good Nature,
tc and could not fee a Creature who loves me in
u pain, when nothing but Efteem and Pity rc-
iC main for her. Not that I am naturally In-

" conftant, but your fuperiour Charms have
<fc imperceptibly made their way } Ihaddoubt-
cc lefs lov'd her a long time, if the Vivacity of
11 yourWit and Converfation had not interfe^d

:

44 However, I will omit nothing for her Eftafr-

" lifhment in the World. Her Fault is yet a
iC Secret between us Two, and that I may bribe
H you to keep it inviolably, I offer to fhare In-
u terefts ^ whatever is mine may be yours. Nay
" Honour as well as Intereft will oblige you
tc to it} for it cannot be unknown, that we fee

" one another often at this Houfe, when we are
" married, that will be fuppos'd to be the Secret.
" 'Tis your own Fault if it be not done this
u Night : In giving you that ultimate Proof of
lc my Love, I fpare both you and my felf the
il trouble of Words. I have took time to weigh
u the Deiign, all things plead for you, Beauty^
" Merits Senfe^ and every thing that can render
<c a Woman charming *, whilft 1 pretend nothing
ct to plead for me, but making it your own In-
u tereft to make me happy. As I have avoided
u the tedious Forms, by which our Sex think
u they mull engage yours, fo I beg that you will
<c ufe none to me, that relate in any fort: to -Ma-
u

demolfelle Chariot *, that is a tender Point. I

" would not fo much as remember, (in the Joys
u

I prepare my felf for with you) that there is
u

fuchr a Perfon in the World.
This Harrangue put the Ccuntefs to her Re-

flections. She begg'd his Eminency would be

pleas'd to give her time till to Morrow Night,
G before
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fhe would do herfelf the Honour to expect him
alone at her Houfe at Supper. The Duke kifs'd

her Hand with a refpe&ive Aflent to what ihe

had faid, then led her to her Chair, and de-

parted to prepare himfelf for his Marriage with

the Countefs.

He did not fail to wait upon her at the ufual

Hour : The Lady was in a genteel Dijlmbile
y even

to the very Night-cloaths that fhe intended 'to

lie in. After a well order'd Supper, fhecarry'd

him into a little Drawing-Room, and told him,

in a few Words, Ihe was ready to receive the

Honour of what he had offer'd \ his Inconftan-

cy had held her for fome Moments in fufpence,

but as to that, ihe aflur'd her felf, that religi-

oufly performing her own Duty, would oblige

his Eminence to a Tendernefs in his \ that as

the Diftance was fo infinitely great, both in their

Title and other Circum fiances, fhe would not

pretend to capitulate with him, but left all her

Intereft in his, as the belt Hands, who was fb

much her Friend, as to raife her to a Rank and

Fortune fhe could not without the higheft Vani-

ty have expected. The Duke receiv'd her Con-
fent with a wonderful deal of Joy and Gallan-

try \ they were immediately marry'd,and bedded.

That very Night 'twas known at Court, and

fome of poor C&trbt's Friends, did her the Dif-

kindnefs to fend the News of it into the Coun-

try, already Heart-broke with the Imagination

of the Duke's Indifferency. This but confirmed

her in her Refolution, of not furviving the lofs

of his Kindnefs. Her Solitude was Nourifhment

to thofe black and corroding Thoughts that in-

cefTantly devour'd her : We may be fure fhe of-

ten
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tea exclaim'd againft breach of Truft and Friend-

fup in- the Countefs, as well as Ingratitude and
Faithleihefs in the Duke. 1 The remainder of her

Life was one continu'd Scene of Horror, Sor-

row, and Repentance. She dy'd a true Land-
mark, to warn all believing Virgins from {hip-

wracking their Honour upon (that dangerous

Coaft of Rocks) the Vows and pretended Paflion

of Mankind %

Afirea.~] Your Story has twoiMorals ', one you
have your felf remarked. The other is, " That
tc no Woman ought to introduce another to
cc the Man by whom fhe is belov'd ; if that had
u not happen'd , the Duke had not poflibly

" been falfe. Thofe dangerous Intimacies dif-
u cover Charms, that are not reveal'd but by
a Conversion. I do not fo much condemn the
" Duke for quitting, as corrupting her *, one is
ct natural, and but the confequence of the other.
" Methinks it mould not be the leaft Jnduce-
tc ment for Ladies to preferve their Honour,that
" let them be never fo ill-ufed by the Perfon
c(

- that robs them of it, by any Art or Pretence
a whatfoever, tho' the World may condemn
<c and call him a Villain, yet they never pity
tc her. The reafon is plain, Modefty is the Frin-
<c

ciple, the Foundation upon which they ought to
" build for Efteem and Admiration -? and that
" once violated, they totter, and fall, dafh'd in
u pieces upon the obdurate Land of Contempt

;

" from whence no kind Hand can ever be put
" forth,either to refcue or to companionate 'em.
" Men may regain their Reputations, tho' after
" a Complication of Vices, Cowardice^ Robbery^
u Adultery^ Bribery and Murder *, but a Woman
u once departed from the Road of Virtue, is

G z " made
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ic made incapable of a return: Sorrowand Scorn
4C overtake her, and, as I laid before, the World
cc

fuffers her to perifh loathM and unlamented.
Having done moralizing upon that Story,

they follow'd the Lady Intelligence into the Pa-
lace. She e'en afcendedthe Stairs, and crofs'd

the Lodgings, to the Apartment where the
King's Body lay, but all was aDefart •, the nume-
rous Croud of Guards and Attendance, nay even
his menial Servants were vanifh'd. They enquir'd

the reafon of this ? To whom Intelligence^

Intelir\ Alas ! this is nothing new , were you
to perufe Hiftory, yon would find few faithful to

the Dead. I have read of Kings that have dy'd
in Peace, amidlt a great and flourifhi-ng People,

yet have not found any to bellow the decent
Rites ofWaihing or Covering to the Royal Car-
kafs} 'till the,Embalmers, who are paid for what
they do, come two or three Days after, to find

if 'tis time for them to fall to work. The Lef-

fer follow the Example of the Greater \ thefe

run to make their Court to the new Succeflbr,

(whom, perhaps, they had not feen in an Age
before, but en pafcint) for fear of difobliging

the reigning Monarch. The little People, in that

hurry of Affairs, fecure what they can get-, they

know the Dead are provided for, that they can

have no real Wants, and therefore never trou-

ble themfelves to flay in a Place no longer fig-

nificant to 'em. This very Morning, the youngeffc

and molt belov'd of all the Favourites, as foon

as ever he faw that his Mailer could not live,

accepted of the Key he gave him to his ftrong

Box, to fecure for himfelf, in Bills and Gold,

Seventy eight thoufand Crowns, which was all

the perfonal Wealth the Monarch was pollefs'd

of:
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of. His extreme Sorrow for loilng fo good a

Prince, did not prevent him from doing all that

was neceflary to hinder that Mony from falling

into the Succeflbr's Hands, to whom of right it

belong'd.

Were you to fee, as I did, that great Crowd
of Flatterers that immediately flock'd about the

new Emprefs, before the laft Breath had carry'd

the departing Monarch to the happy Regions,

you would have fworn they had ever tenderly

ador'd her. She receiv'd them with a folemn
Grace, no way difpleafing. Methinks 'twould

have put 'em to a ftand, fhould fhe have ask'd

'em, how it came to pafs, that they could let her

wear away whole Days and Years, without once
taking notice that there was fuch a Perfon in

the World? Then when fheamus'd herfelfin the

Nurfery, and at Cards with her Domefticks, to

pafs away the tedious time ! But this is the way
of the World ; all that's paft of that kind muffc

be forgotten. Count Orgueil has already touch'd

the Skies in his Imagination , he depends much
upon the Merit of his former Admiration for

the Emprefs, and does not doubt but to rival

the molt fortunate in her Favour. For matter
of Entertainment, fhe faid to him this Morning,
after he had made hjs congratulatory Court, That
\voas a very fine Day. He anfwer'd, with a pre-

fence of Mind, and no ill turn of Thought, Yes,

it was the fineft Day he ever faw in his Life, Sel-

dom are Women renown'd for Conftancy *, but
if fhe do perfevere in her former good Opinion
of him, now fhe has Power, fo to truftf and
raife him as he expetts, 'twill fcarce be grate-

ful to thofe who love Virtue, or Moderation. He
affe&s to be Head of a Party, which in a little

G 3 time
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time, will be found oppofite to the true Intereft

of the Court \ then his Pride and Narrownefs of
Soul, are intolerable. There is no Excefs in

vicious Love that he has not been guilty of, even

to the loweft and moil defpicable part of Wo-
mankind, and thofe in numbers. Tho' thrice

advantageoufly Married, all of them Ladies of

Beauty and Merits he has ufed two of 'em with
very little Deference. Ill-nature is his Province,

SarcafHcal Wit his Delight, Luxury his Practice,

animated by Pride, and devoted to Covetoufhefs.

I never yet heard of any good or generous Action
perform'd by him.

Virtue.^ Here lies the departed Monarch, who
after a Reign full of Perturbation and Anxiety,

(applauded by mod, yet condemn'd of many) is

fummon'd by Minos, to give an account of his

Adminiftration. By this time he has receiv'd

his Sentence, and knows whether he were in

the right or wrong. Who can decide, if hisAm-
bition or Love to Mankind, were his chief Mo-
tive to Good ? Wou'd he have reliev'd the Op-
prefTed, combated Tyranny and Arbitrary Go-
vernment ? So often hazarded his Life in Bat-

tle, if his own Particular had not been involv'd

with the Publick ? Yet fhall his Memory ever

be dear to thofe People he has deliver'd ! rank'd

among their belt and moll fortunate Monarchs

!

having fewer of their Vices, and more of their

Virtues ! War was his Pleafure , War was his

Employment. Whilft he follow'd the true In-

tereft of his Country, at the Head of his Ar-
mies,- he fufFer'd two potent and oppofite Fa-

ctions to break themfelves againft one another *,

calm and ferene, like greatJove uponO/ywp/^-top,

he wifely involv'd himfelf with neither $ free from
the



the fervile Arts with which other Monarchs have

been fore'd to cajole their People, he yet found

the happy Secret to draw from 'em, with Ala-

crity and Good-will, moreTreafure than in fome
Ages had been beftow'd upon the whole Series

of Kings his Predeceflbrs. Reft in Peace, oh
Glorious Shade ! May all thy Defe&s, as thou

wer't Mortal, be atton'd for by thofe Perfor-

mances of thine, that were more than Mortal ! O
Aftrea ! may your Prince imitate his Condud,
Courage, Fortitude and Wifdom ! and let us

pray the Gods that he have but part of his good
Fortune

!

Aftrea.~] But, my Lady Intelligence, pray what
will become of the late Favourites, in this new
Reign ?

Intelir\ Why they will be Favourites ftillj it

is not as in former Times, when down go the

Kings, down go the Favourites. They take Ex-
ample by their Predeccflbr's Failings \ avoiding

the umbrage of great Crimes, they find little

Villains to fupport the Calumny of Male-Admi-
niftration, who are perpetually facrifie'd to their

fafety } the Servant often dies for his Matter.

This is a new and wife Scheme of Management \

whilft the Favourite takes care to get him an
Eftate fufficient to make him formidable, and
to perfwade the new Succeflbr, and People, to

leave him in repofe, to tafie. the fwetts of Eafe

and Pleafure.

Virtuer\ Pray, my Lady Intelligence, let us have

fome of your afiiftance, to explain to us that Pa-

rade that appears yonder.

lntelir\ O, my good Ladies, if you pleafe to

ftep into this Balcony, you will fee it at your
eafe \ 'tis the Funeral-Solemnity of the richefb

G 4 Widow
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Widow in all Atalantis, that but fix Months, or
thereabouts, furviv'd her Husband.

Virtve^ A Widow, and rich, and yet die fo

foon ! Was it of Love, Grief, or Old-age ?

Intelir\ Young and Blooming. I'll entertain

your Divinities with the whole Affair, as foon

as the Proceflion's paft.

j4ftrea.~\ There cannot fure be greater Vanity,

than the Pomp they bellow upon the Dead , 'tis

all fuperfluous. True Grief confifls not in Ce-

remony.
Intell.~\ There's no fuch thing among thofe

that appear in thefe Cavalcades \ there's fcarce

any of them that ever faw the.Perfon deceas'd *,

nay often they don't fo much as know the Name
of him whofe Corps they accompany, or wbe*
ther it be a Man or a Woman's. 'Tis none of
their Bufinefs, they are paid for what they do \

a formal cart of Face, a down-look, immovea-
ble and demure, is all that is requir'd of them.
?Tis true, this Pageantry is of no ufe to the De-
ceafed, but its an Honour to their Memory,
and (hews the Piety of the furviving Friend ;

befides, 'tis Magnificent, and the Comfort of
many a Lady, who makes the Thoughts of
Death lefs frightful to 'her, when flic but thinks

of an expenfive Funeral, white Flambeaux's,

Chariots, Horfes, Streamers, and a Train of
Mourners. See ! there are four and twenty that

carry Banners before the Body \ eidit leading

Coaches with fix Horfes j the Herfe comes next.

Can any thing be more adorn'd ? Gay with
Efcutcheons, rich in Velvet and Feathers. Mc^
thinks 'tis not inch a mortifying Sight •, the

Coaches and Chariots that follow are numbcr-
iefs,

jiftrea.1
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j4ftrea-2 Where are they conducting the Bo-
dy ?

Intell.~\ About fome two and twenty Leagues
off. They would imagine the Departed could
not be at reft, lodg'd cut of its appointed Se-

pulchre.

Afirea.'} As if the next Funeral-Pile, or un-
cover'd Earth, would not as well ferve to con-
fume or receive defpicable Clay ! The moll ufe-

lefs and affrighting Object, no longer a part of
the World *, what Nature abhors to look at, but
with all convenient difpatchfweep from out both
of their Sight and Memory.

Jnteil.2 Did Mankind confine themfelves only
to what was neceflary, reafonable, or proper,
there would indeed be no occafion for moll part
of the great Expence they arc at \ the Oar might
lie at reft in its native Bed \ Navigation would
be ufelefs \ Diamonds, and other precious Stones,

fecure in their Quarry \ the Sea not ranfack'd

for Pearl, fince, in the equal diftribution of the

Creation, every Country is fufRcient to it felf,

for fuftaining Life with Temperance, tho' not

with Luxury.

Aftrea.~\ The Funeral is pafs!d ; and we are

now at leifure to hear what you have to fay of

the Deceas'd.

Jntelir\ I mull begin with her Husband. But,

to give him you in his gay Cloaths, I think I had
beft prefent your Mightinefs's with the Draught
of an EfTay, wrote by an obfcure Poet, upon his

Death. I'll quickly ranfack my Satchel for it.

You mull know, Ladies, that moft things fo late-

ly pall, are, as it were, prefent to me. I know
Afire'a, upon the top of ParnaJfitSj often give a

the Prize to the moll Deferving, and therefore
'

• •

is
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is an undoubted Judge of good Writings butbc-

caufe we don't pretend ib much Merit for this

Piece, I'll only tell you, that a certain Poet, who
had formerly wrote fome things with fuccefs y

but either ftirunk in his Genius, or grown very

lazy, procured another Brother of Parnaffits to

write this Elegy for him, and promis'd to divide

the Profit. The Reward being confiderable and

fweet, he defrauded the poor Labourer of his

Hire, who had been contented, for his advan-

tage, to depart from the Reputation it might

gam him ', juftly incens'd againft the treachery

of his Friend, he refolves to own and print this

Piece in the next Mifcellanea.

Aftrea.

JYEneath a difmal, vnfrequented Shadej 1
•*^ Beneath a fadings melancholy Glade >

Of Willow, and the murmvring Poplar made : J
Two Nymphs, whofe Form-Divine were loft in Carey

Widowed of Joyj but wedded to Defpair.

Soon as returning Light revivd the Earthy

With conftant
Horror came to curfe their Birth.

Each had a Lover loft, MelifTa'j dyd,

The very day the Nymph wot made a Bride !

Love'j Altar drefs'd for Joy, the Bed in viewy

And Hymen'/ wafting Taper downwards drew.

Aminta too had loft the lovlfft Swatn,

Then when her Breaft glow d with a mutual Flame.

Flere, here, they met to mourn, not feek reliefs

But to indulge, and to inlarge their Grief.

MelifTa firft this Morn had reached the Grovey

Exclaiming loud on unrewarded Love.

When late Aminta joind the mourning Fairy

O, my dear Sifter ! partner in defpair I

Woudft
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Woudfi thou new Griefs^ new raging Sorrows bear,*}

Prepare thy Brtafifor Groans, thy Eyes for Tears I r
Angu'Jh refirid Impoffiible to bear J +

Our little Woe fiearcely defierves the Name7

But SacharifTa'j fills the blaft ofi Flame.

Thy Daphnis was Indeed the Shepherd's Love,

And my Philandergracd the Rural Gfove.
But they, alas ! were Swains ofi low Degree^

Only in Love claiming Priority.

Butgreat O&avio, SachariflaV Lord,

In whom high Birth, bright Fortune do accord !

Perpetual fipringlng Wit, and ever^pleafmg Youth,

The rapturous Heights ofi Love, and its enduring
Truth.

'

A Form that caught the Eyes? andfieiz!d the Heart ', }
His own untouch*d, as byfiome Maglck Art, >
But by th

y

enchanting Force of Sacharifla'j Dart. J

Prop to his Country, and to Liberty , *

Tet leaving all the native Monarch free, C
The Patriot, and the Subject, poized in jufi degree* J

Oh Gloriana ! mourn his early Fatty

With Royal Tears adorn his Funeral

!

And let all Nature join th* Imperial Woe

;

Swell on, ye Floods^ ye Fountains overflow I

Mellffia.

Wliat ! Great O&avio Jhatch*d firom Life away !

Oh Tyrant Death ! unbounded in thy Sway.

Speak on, Aminta, tell the partingfirlfie,

Tell all the Mournings ofi a tender Wife.

That Task perform d, that dlfimal Story done,

Add thou, a Mothers, for her only Son.

Sufipend our own, their Sorrows be thy Scene
',

Let whole Creation llfien to the Theme*

Attend
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Attend ye Mufes, aid this weeping Maid %

Nor with one Blaft, ye Zephyrs, fan the Glade.

Ye feather'd Quire, forbear a while your Song,

So fweet her Voice, ye cannot think her long.

Give Earye Eccho's, who in Caverns dwell,

Learn hence to fpeak^ ye never [poke fo well.

O&avio'-f Name's like animating Fire,

ApolloV fcarce, can brighter Thoughts infpire : .

And let whole Nature lifien to thy Moan,
Subfide all other Woes, fubfide our own.

Aminta.

Lafi Night, tempeffous Boreas feemhd to keep,

His baleful Revels on the rearing Deep
;

Thunders augment the horrid rattling Din,

And the blue Fires difclofe the dreadful Scene :

Tall Oaks, which many raging Gufts have born,

(Imperial ftill) from their broad Root were torn.

The Wood-Nymphs quit withfear the falling Load,

And Jhrieking fly, to feek fome new Aboad.

But /, whom Grief had wonted to Defpair :

Explore thefweeping Winds, andwoud theTempeft

(fliaref

'Upon the naked Beach
7
by the white Lightningsy

(glare.

Fearlefs J tread the Maz.es of the Night,

And hunt out Objects terrible to fight.

For as the * Roman Bards, \ is fweet to fee,

To m who mourn, others as fad as we :

That they in part, fupport their weight of Woes,

And Fate to tu alone, diretts not all its Blows.

* Seneca, Virgih

Mclifla.
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Melifla.

Ceafe thefe Digreffions, Nymph, nor now declare^

But of O&avio, and his Love's Defpair*

The waiting Tearsftand ready at thy Call,

The waiting Tears attend his early Fall.

And let all Nature join th' unequal'd Woe,
Swell on ye Floods, ye Fountains over-flow !

Aminta.

Fantaftick Boreas rag'd himfelf to fleefa
LulVd on the Bofom of the ebbing Deep ;

And ftrvggling Light beginning to regain

Alternate Sway, refumd his chearful Reign*

Now Elves and Fairies, quit the chofen Ground
;

No more with little Trips beat faft thegawdy Round,
The grumbling Thunder, folemnly retires,

Attended with Auxilliary Fires :

And all the dreadful Rant of Nature o'er,

Gives tu to fee the Objetts we deplore.

Join all the World in this excefs ofWoe,
Swell on ye Floods, ye Fountains overflow 5

Here, the departing Waves, in horrid roar,

Enriches, with their numerous Spoils, the Shoar.

Flanks, Cordage, Sails, arefcatterd all around^

And breathlefs Bodies ftrow the confciom Ground:
Some are by rav'ning Fifhes piece-meal torn,

For Cruelty*s in every mortal Form.

Somegrafp a Plank, fome to the Malt are ty*d,

Thus by prolonging Fate, they doubly dy
y
d.

The various culour-d Shells, and yellow-binding Sand,

No more appear, no more thejhining Strand :

'Tit
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^Tts all a Ship-wrecVd Scene of new-wrought Fate,

Dreddful to think, too dreadful to relate :

Polluted with the Touches of the Dead,

With Steps unnum^erd, haftily I fled.

Beyond the Mark, which the proud Sea confines?

Where great O&avio'j Seat the Margin joins.

But here all Nature weep th' exalted Woe,
Swell on ye Floods, ye Fountains overflow \

When warm Favonius, and the Spring invite.

With its young Bloom, to tafte the freftj Delights

Of verdant Plains ', the fweetly fmelling Grove \

When Venus points out every Swain his Love,

Bright Sacharifla, and her Lord repair,

(Guiltlefs of Courts) to tafte the fragrant Air :

To tafte the Sweets they to each othergive ;

Bleft in themfelves, this part of Life they live*

Tor no Difquiets haunts the R ural Seat

:

}
Ambition, Jealoufy, the Tortures of the Great : >
9
Tis all ElyHum, in this foft Retreat. J
It was ! But oh, no more I 'Tis paft, V/y gone :

Cold Death fucceeds, and black Defpair comes on !

All Nature join, to weep the mighty Woe,
Swell on ye Floods, ye Fountains over-flow I

This Palace fo renown d, for paft Delight :

As near I drew, with Horror catch'd the fight.

The Lares hang their Heads and inward groan \

The drooping Genii cry, Their Lord is gone !

Virgins, who Garlands wove, his Head to crown,.

Reverfe the Work, and raving tear their own.

On Heaps of difmal Greens ; ill-boding Yew,
Dark mournful Cyprefs, and the bitter Rue :

(Thofe Hiroglyphicks of their Woe) around, 7
A wither d Plat of Grafs, their Hair unbound, >
With Garments torn, and fcatterd on the Ground. J

Forlorn
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Forlorn they lay, firearning their Eyes appear,

Directing to this Valuee of Defpair.

Beyond, two human Forms in mourning Drefs,

'The motionlefs, dumb State of Death exprefs.

Like Statues on lach fide the well-wrought Gate,

Guard the A/cent, to the fad Scene of Fate.

The Walls, which Antick Pictures ufe £adorn,
In deepeft Sables now their Mafter mourn.
Large Rooms of State, all black as low*rim Nighty

Fait winking Lamps, gliniring imperfect Light :

In Rank ftand filent Shades, like thofe below,

But fixd, not gliding, from this Scene of Woe*
Their down-caft Eyes unheeding thofe who pafs,

Eloquent Grief decypherd on each Face,

But, ! what change of Fain our Thoughts employ^

At the conclusive Scene of our pafi Joy f

Where great O&avio, on the Bed of State,

Gave us to think of dead Adonis Fate

.

So Young, fo Lov'd, y^Mourn'd, fo Dear, he fell',

And Sacharifla futes to Venus well

:

So full of Charms, fo full of melting Grief,

So lofi to Love, fo hopelefs of relief

All Nature weep, th'inimitable Woe,
Swell on ye Floods, ye Fountains overflow !

Hung round with deepeft Night the confeious Room,

Efchutchons, Streamers, and the waving Flume,

Proclaim the pompous Mourning of the Tomb.

Tall Lights, of whiteft Wax, their Luftre gave,

For Oftentation follows to the Grave.

O fplendid Woe ! O vanity of State !

In Deaths dark Realm, diftinBion 'twoud create

Where all alike are low, where all alike are great

What means this awful Horror to our Eyes ?

Within, within, the trueft Mourning lies

:

\

O&avio'/
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OclavioV Lofs, ftruck^the deciding Blow ;

There needs no heightning to fupreamefl Woe,

Delia began to fing the Hero dead -,

Delia, had in Apollo'/ Court been bred.

Nor Afra, nor Orinda knewfo we'll :

Scarce Grecian Sapho, Delia to excel.

Jn Strains that tell the certainty of Fate, 7
And the uncertainty of Human State, >
Imperfect tho* J am, I will her Song relate. J

Delia.

Oh World ! Oh Fortune ! vainly 'tis you charm
f

Againfl the Conqu'ror Death, there's none can arm.

Tearyour bright Hair, ye Maids in Courts who firine,

And you blejt Nymphs, whom rural Groves confine \

In Confort wring your Hands, in Confort mourn ;

Beatyourfair Breafts, from thence gay Thonghts be

(torn.

Join in repeated Groans, in fragrant Sighs,

And quench with Tears your fparhj,ing fitine of Eyes.

See here ! alas ! look, here phat Death has done!

Rendyour rich Robes, and put ^*rJ^Cyprefs on.

Lament, lament the State of Human Woe :

Nor Birth, nor Youth, can ward the cruel Blow*

Look on O&avio, once fo good, fo jufl,

How early mingles he with commq/i Duft ?

From the fair Book^of Life ixpungd betime,

Snatched in his Bloom of Tears, whilfl Love was in
(its prime ,

Tho1

SacharifTaV mojt endearing Arms^ -j

Like faced Amulets, protectsfrom Harms, >

Protects him from the force of any other Charms* *
Mourn all ye Sons and Daughters of the Bays, f

Who now Jliall hear, who now reward your Lays ? >
For Profit ever mingled with his Pralfe. 1

How
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Howl ye Difirefs*d, ye miferable Poor,

Cloath
yd by his Goodnefs, fed from out his Store t

Let Sorrow now, what Wretchednefs had done^

Te period all in his expiring Groan :

Vnmtmber }

d were his Grants, like Ocean'.? Sand^

Evy
n Bounty took new Beauty from his Hand i

But

O Annabel / Who can define thy Woes ?

Alas ! thou doublyfeelB the Mother-Throws*

Thro all the Circle, thy fair Life has run,

Tranfporting Fondnefs bleft this only Son :

To thee, more than his Birth, his Fame he ow'di

Thy Graces in the HeroV Bofom glowed.

What didfl thou not, his Vertues to improve ?

How early charmed in SacharilTa'j Love ?

So Toung, fo Beauteous, the Beholders thought^

Cupid and Pfyche to their Nuptials brought :

The Genial-Bed was fruitful—— ThereV thy Care?

Transfer thy Love, and raife thee from Defpair.

Guard thofe fair Bloffoms from intruding Harms j

O ! early guard 'em from unlucky Storms :

View all their Father, in his blooming Race ;

See thy dear Son re-lives in evry Face*

Whilft i :

Back to the boundlefs Vniverfe he rowls,

E'er this, decides the great difpute of Souls

:

But his immortal Fame foall never wafie^

Like ftill enduring Time, it mufi to Ages Ufl*

Aftrea.'} We that are us'd to the genuin Ele^

gies of Melpomene, and other Performances of

the Daughters of Varnaffpu, find but a faint Re-

lifh of the Mufes in this Poem ; however, fince

he has fomething of a Genius, we will be indul-

gent to the Attempt : He has accompliftYd his

U Hero j
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Hero ; I would know , whether he drew him
as he was, or as he ought to have been ?

lntclir\ Firft, Madam, the better to illuftrate

my Story, I beg your*Attention for a fecond
Performance of the fame Poet, drawn in by the
pretended Repentance, and reiterated Promifes
of his falfe Friend, who perhaps (and that's no
wonder) may deceive him the fecond time.

'Tis juft warm from the Mufe \ finifh'd but Ye-
fterday, and newly communicated to me, to be
diftributed abroad.

Aftrea.

Mourn d by Aminta, thus O&avio dfd,
A Nymph who had th* Extremes of Sorrow trfd :

A Cavefhe fought, far from the Realm ofLight,

It feerrtd the dark Aboad of Genuin Night ',

Surrounded by a threatning gloomy Grove,

Where everlafling Gljofts inceffant rove,

Pale Spectres, who had met their Fate by Love.

The Sun, nor penetrates at chearful Noon,

Nor at full Night, the glim rings of the Moon.
No pleafing Bird, their warbling Throat employ,

Nvr Nymph, nor Swain, e'er tafled hereof Joy*

Thefe fly the dreadful Shade, and hafie away
;

Thofe leave the Haunt, to Birds of dreadful prey %

The Regions native Horror they partake,

With Vulture Screams, and the dire Pinions

They wound the Ear and double Darknej

Tet Friendfhip, fearlefs, and alone can trace.

The congregated Horrors of the Place.

Meliila, braves the Terrors of the Grove,

The Path feems rofie all, that leads to what we love.

Stretch d on the Damps ofthat unwholefom Cave,

The Emblem of herfaithful Lover s Grave.

By

reaajui prey ?

?»; 2
mionsfhake, >
efs make. )
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By a dim Lamps imperfeB fickly Ray,

The poor Forlorn , Diftrefsd Aminta lay-,

And mourn'd, and wept, and watctid her Hours
away.

When thus Melifla.

MelifTa,

Thoufeemft a Niobe ofGriefs fo petrid grown,

'That not one Sigh thy Breast, thy Voice a Moan,
Nor otherfign of living Woe isjlwwn.

But to re-animate thyfinking Frame,

Jf yet thy dying Fire can catch a Flame 5 f

If vital Warmttis not quite extinguijh'd there

±

Or thy dear Eyes retain a latent Tear :

The Mufick of thy Voice not fed away,

Or thy fweet Mufe in its extreme decay*

But if they were, my Tale can force new Woe,
Bound thee from Earth, and every Grief beflow j

New Vigour add to thy expiring Life,

New Anguijh to thy Soul, new anxious Strife;

As once thou mourn sir the Husband, now to weev\

the Wife.

Aminta.

Thy Voice indeed is fad, but deeply moves,

Suiting the Horror of our ruin'd Loves.

Of all thofe Woes, difpensd by Hands divine,

Haft thou e'er heard a Tale to equal mine ?

Can Angela another Lofs bemoan ?

Oh no! There is nofecond Grief, O&avio gone,

MelifTa,

Tet I have Woes wou'd damp the Bridegroom'sJoy,
And the gay Smiles of Conqurors deflroy.

H 2 M
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No new-made Monarchs, eager of the Crown

y

This Story told, wotid put his Glories on,

Aminta.

Spea\ on my Friend, no more thy Grief refrain?

J live with Horror, and was form d for Pain*

Thy brimful Eyes, much untold Sorrows flow?
Give me the Caufe, give me the Theme of Woe*

MelifTa.

Too big for Words, and for Belief too great?

I fcarce havefirength the Story to repeat*

01 Canft thouguefs, the worft ill Fate coud de,

That which can evn O&avio'j Lofs out-go!

Reflect on what's moslr terrible to Thought ',

The widow*d World to Defolation brought*

Extinguiflfd Beauty, Meritfled the Earth, -%

Youth, Goodnefs, ev'ry Virtue fallfd forth, S
A rude rough Chaos, indigefied worth* j
Nought elfe remains but, O ! to fum up all,

We need butfpeak ofSacharifTaV Fall.

She, fhe, is folded clofe in Deaths cold Arms,
Death riots now in Sacharifla^ Charms

:

Irom her bright Eyes the Lightningsfnatctid away,

No more they blefs the World, no more the Day.
Extinguijh"d Luftre, Horror, Darknefs, Night,
Succeed, alas ! there moslr triumphant Light.

The fading Rofes, Jlowly quit the Place, 7
A pale dead Hue, invades the native Face, >
That Tyrant difpojfejfes every Grace. j
The Ardor of her Sighs no longer warms,
No more her Smiles, no moire her Sweetnefs charms.

In onefad Hour, howgreat a Change is made I

In one fad Hour, Ten thoufand Beamiesfade.
Aminta,-
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Aminta.

This ftriles indeed^ it wounds with ftrong Jurprife,

But to happy Realms, bright Sacharifla flies.

The Storm now paft, and cruel Death overcome,

New Joys arifefrom their united Tomb-
To blifsful Worlds they fly, they reft from Care

;

Admired and pointed out (by all) the happy Fair*

Melifla.

What Jhame to thee^ to me, thus long to mourn-}

With latent Tears, to hover o'er an Vrn?
Had Love, or Grief, poffefsd. us as it ought,

We now had been beyond the pain of Thought.

Like Sacharifla's, had our Flame beenfirong,

So fiort the Torment, and the Iriumph long.

She I who had every Bribe that Blifs coud move.

Youth, Beauty, vaft Pojfejfions, fmiling Love*

The Tribute ofall Hearts, the Wifli of Eyes,

Neglefiring thefe, for her O&avio dies.

O lovely y faithful Wife ! O moft fublime,

Vnequafd Fair ! the Mutes Theme be thine.

All Tens, all Tongues, jhall celebrate thy Fame *

9

And diftant Regions learn to Blefs thy Name*

Aminta.

This then's the Vifion that Ilately faw,
Charm d by foft Sleep, whichgives evn Sorrow Lem*
Reclind, along that melancholy Stream,

Til tell thee all', 'twas far beyond a Dream*
His Touth appearW, divinely Bright and Fair \

His Eyts celeftid Fire, Sun-beams his Hm \

H 5 A
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A Silver Wand did grace his lovely Hand,

Winch waving twice, he gave this fweet Command:
Come follow me, thou weeping, conftant Maid,

And, for awhile, be all thy Sorrows ftaid*

Away ! thro' pleafing Worlds, all beautiful and

new,

With fofteft eafe, and fwift as thought weflew*

Till refling on enameled ftowry Ground,

Ihus fpake my Guide. Caft thou thy Eyes around
;

See the kind Palms, how fondly they improve,

Their mutual Joys, clasp d by the Arms they love,

Behold the wedded Myrtles ', and again behold

The fpreading Ivy does the Elm infold.

The mated Turtles, perch onev'ry Bough:

Mark how they Coe and Kifs, andfeem to Vow.
By thefefond amrotu Emblems that appear,

Canft thou not guefs whofe Palace fhoudbe near

?

Jtmufi be Hymetisfure, I weepingfaid',

Hymen, who all my tendrefi Hopes betrafd*

See there I forlorn he is, the Youth reply
9

d,

Mourning a lovly Fair, that lately dyd .

A faithful Wife, bright SacharifTa, whoy

Defpifing Life, flies to her Lord below*

See, fee ! his Saffron Robe is found,

In pieces rent, and fcattefd on the Ground.

Around the penfive God, the weeping Cupid 'slay;

Far he had thrown th' Hymenial Torch away :

Which now, but faintly glim ring, feemd t expire,

But that the mourning Loves, as faintly, fan'd the

Fire*

A River next, my Guide, divides the Flood \

On eitherfide the croudedWatersflood.

Come view the Plains, heJaid, the happyGrove,

W/iere faithful Hearts fwell with eternal Love.

We reach thefhimng Strand7 the Golden Bow'rs,

Where Time's no more} no counting Days, or

si\ Hours o si • No
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No rolling Years, that [natch our Bloom away,

With change of Seafons, bringing Youth'/ decay*

Like the firfi Pair, in full Perfection form'd ;

For ever Charming, and for ever Charm'd.

Whilfl thus intent^ on all the glorious Throng,
A brighter Beauty, fweefd the Shades along.

New-come fie ftemd, new-landed on the Plain
\

Carefs'd and crown d by all the heavenly Train*

Some Garlands brought, and firew'd with Sweets her

Hair ',

The falling Sweets o*er-prefs the welcome Fair:

Throi* Acclamations of celeflial Voice,

They bear her to the Scene of all her Joys.

To her O&avio, who her Heart had fill'd,

For, oh! 'twas Sacharifla I beheld

!

Whilfl, with unbounded Raptures, they carefs,

A radiant Youth thus fung their Happinefs.

The Praifes of the Dead.

Strike the harmonious Lyre, and fing aloud \

Sing SachariflaV Glory to the Croud.

Each Scene Jhe finijh d with fo nice a Care,

No Mafler-piece of Life was ever half fo fair.

Mofl happy Father, who has liv^d to fee

A Child offuch unerring Piety.

Blefsd Infants, who from fuch a Mother came,
j

Tou, fair Born Daughters, imitate her Fame •, >
As hers may yours, acquire a deathlefs Name. 3

Te happy Sons, tread in the Path flie made ;

Keep but the Track, your Laurels ner can fade.

Honour, that Idol, never yet coud fee

So fair, and yet fo true, a Votary.
When Youth, Wealth, Beauty, all invite to live \

What the gay Court, or gayer Love coud give :

H 4 Thm
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That part divided, which enrich*d the whole,

Were Bribes too mean for SacharifTa'j Soul.

Deaf to the'' Enchantments of a tempting Age,

Deaf to thofe Blandishments which Touth engage,

Excluded from all Joy, to Grief a prey
j

The eating Viper gnawed his fatal way :

Deep funk in Woe, jhe fcarce beheld the Light,

Neverj never, tafied of Delight.

Till Death? fo often caltd for, came at lafl ,

Death, when intreated, makes but flower hafie.

Sullen and proud, he bids the Wretched flay,

But fnatches the tnofl Pr
off row in a day.

Thefe Storms o'er-pafl, the happy Pair unite

Their Virtues, crown d with uncontroutd Delight*

Eix'd in the highefi Orb, they brightefi move ;

The joining Gods fuch Happinefs approve.

New Conftellations ! they fo grace the Sky,

Look up the World, and laud their Memory !

Aftrea. ] I doubt this is but your Poet's Com-
pliment *, for, as lately as I came from thence,

they knew nothing of the matter then,

Intel.^ That's no Bufinefs of his, he cares not

whether ever they get there or no. I fee his Flat-

tery has not catch'd your Mightinefs's Applaufe
iior Approbation, and yet 'tis well enough, accor-

ding to the rate of the prefent Writers. There
are fb few in this warlike illiterate Age, that

underftand the true Beauties of Poetry, that

the happy Few that can diftinguifh themfelves

( in a juft Indignation at its Ignorance ) are fi-

lent. The Critick is degenerated from his firft

Original *, 'tis now only underftood as fpeaking

of 3 Perfon of Spleen and Ill-nature, who pro-

fefles againft being pleas'd at any thing but his

own Compofitions , or when he can find fault

with
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with others -

7 he never applauds, tho* in the

right place, but often condemns in the wrong.
And thefe (by Faction and Party) are Leading

Men among the ignorant, who are fifty to one
the greater number. This filent Refentmcnt,

from the real Worthy ( thofe that can refcue

declining Poetry) gives the greater liberty to

the Poetafter to fire the Town, and over-

fwarm it with their Bumbaft. A certain Au-
thor fays, " That he taftes Verfes like Melons,
u if they have not fomething in their Flavour

$ approaching to Perfection, he cannot relifh

" 'em". I'm afraid he mult have refolv'd, had
he liv'd now, not to have eat at all, or at leaft

without the Bon Gouft.

Virtue.'} My Lady Intelligence is wandred from
her Subjedt } ihe has forgot the dead Lady, and
her Hiftory.

Intell.~\ But a fhort Digreflion, Ladies: 'Tis

natural to our Sex to Elope. You muft know,
then, that the Lady St. Amant, the Poet's Sa-

ehariffa, dy'd for Love } a Love fo violent and
indigeftive, that fhe could not throw it off at

a lefs Price than her Life.

Afirea. J That is but what we found in the

Eflay : Can your Poets here below fpeak Truth ?

IntelL"} Metaphorically, or by way of Allegory.

The Lady St. Amant dy'd for Love indeed j but
for whom ? Not for Monfieur Otlavio ?

Afirea.2 On to the purpofe j for we have great

Affairs upon our Hands.
Intcll. ] And I have yet very much to mow and

to inform you of°. Call'd to fo eminent a Station,

I mall endeavour to difcharge my felf as I

ought, of an Employment honourable and di-

ftinguifhing.

$ion~
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Monfieur St. fAmant was Mailer of a very great

Eftate j fo far the Poet s Chara&er is right. He
found the Wife his Mother beftow'd upon him
much to his Mi ad, being neither nice nor enter-

prizing } he lov'd lazy Pleafures, and therefore

never gave himfelf the Fatigue of Flattery and
Diflimulation to the Ladies, without which you
feldom prevail with them, unlefs it be by dint of
Money j and that he could employ more to his

Mind in the Revels of Bacchus^ than the Rites

of Venm ; and that's one more Perfection agree-

ing with the Hiitorian. But I fhould be at a

lofs to carry the Parallel any further. As to
his being a Patriot^ I never heard of any thing
he perform'd that way, diflenting but by a No\
and encouraging that Party he would fain have
it thought he was of, but by a Yes. His Pleafure

was in his Appetite, I mean good Eating j emi-
nent far the diftin&ion of his Tafte, and a nice

order'd Table. Wine, and the hotter Liquors
were the occaflon of his Death -, the Phyficians

vainly forbad him too liberal a ufe of 'em. He
dy'd memorable for nothing, but introducing a

Bofom-Friend of his to his Lady'sTntimacyand
Favour, and iefFening his Children's Fortunes to

enlarge her Dowry. 'Twas kind and obligingly

done of him *, he could do no more but die quick-

ly out of the way, to leave her the richeft Wi-
dow in all AtaUntis.

A Donative fo much to her advantage, gave
her Parents the Alarm j her Mother, like a wife

and prudent Woman, after the firft Guft of her

Sorrow vvas blown over , read her perpetual

Lectures of Widows that were undone and
ruiii'd by marrying of fecond Ventures. Her
Husband's Family were not at all pleas'datthe

Diftin-
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Diftin&ion he had made in prejudice to the Chil-

dren, and probably were then upon the Watch,
to find what they might have to objed againlb

her.

The young Baron de Mez.aray was of a very

ancient Family, but the too liberal ExcefTes of

his Forefathers, had extremely impair'd the

Eftate v he could no more maintain it in its for-

mer Splendor : There were who love to concern

themfelves in the Affairs of all Men, thatwon-
der'd he did not feek to better his Circumftan-

ces, by applying himfelf either to the Court or
Army ; probably it was not his Principle, or

he did not love the Fatigues of the Camp or

Cabinet,

Monfieur St. VAmant lov'd nothing fo tenderly

as he did the Baron *, he would not by his good
Will have breath'd a Day without him *, he was
the Zeft to all his Pleasures. Bacchus (as well

as he lov'd him) had not his true Flavour when
he was wanting ^ and one would think he could

have e'en fhar'd with him the Delights of Venus^

by fo frequently forcing him upon his Lady.
He would tell her, That if there were any thing

ihe could more oblige him in than other, 'twould

be in tenderly refpe&ing the Baron, who defer-

ved Admiration more than all Mankind put to-

gether j that this degenerate Age had nothing
elfetoboaft of-, had not"Nature put him into

the World, we mult have been at a lofs to have
guefs'd at the perfe&ion of our People of Virtue,

that were born fo many Ages before us. When
the World was young in Vice, he was indeed a
true Copy of 'em • their mining Qualities all

center'd in him •, his extraordinaryModefly only
kept him from univerfal Admiration, a Quality

~

•

;

- in-
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in-born to the moil worthy, that when he pleas'd,

'twas but making himfelf known to receive the

firil Dignities and Employments of the Empire;
tho' the illrnatur'd will tell you, his greateft

Merit, according to MonfieuSs Gouft agreeable^

confifted in being a bonne Companion, in knowing
when your Cray-fijh, Soups, Olios, Terren, Frica*.

cies, and other Elegancies of the Table, were la

perfection; which were beft for a Preparative,

which for a Digeftive *, Spirit of Clary, Tin&ure
of Saffron, Barbadoes-Water, Perfico, ouleau de vlty

avec le Fleure d* Orange. Madam de St. tAmant

had been marry'd fo young, that Love had nor

thing to do in that Affair •, he was not at all

necehary to a Match made up by Friends *, how-
ever (he grew up with great Inclinations to com-
ply in every thing with a Husband fo obliging,

therefore we mull not think it at all ftrange,

that flie fo readily obeyd him, in elteeming the

Baron. He was by freedom of Convention let

into a thoufand Intimacies, which gave him Op-
portunities of diftinguifhing himfelf by a more
infinnating Behaviour, than was neceffary to a

Husband at eafe, and in full poffefiion of what-

ever a Wife can bellow. Love, that dangerous

Enemy of our quiet, that fooner or later forces,

every Heart by Experience to acknowledge him
the Matter, had a malicious defire to poifbn that

eafie manner of Life, between Monfleur and Ma-
dam St. rAmant ', he trick'd up the Baron in

all things that could appear lovely to the Eyes
of the Lady : Drefs'd up his Air with killing

Smiles -, furniftfd his Eyes from his own Quiver;

begg'd fome af his beautiful Mother's Sweetnefs,

and her beft Water for Comple&ion ;
pilfer'd

from every one of the Graces, to adorn his Fa-
vourite,
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vourite, and e'en ftole fome of the Ambrofta, to

difFufe throughout his Perfon, fo that nothing

appear'd fo charming as he to the Lady. I had
forgot to tell you, that Cupid, tho

5
he be not

very good-natur'd, in companion to the reft of
the Sex,' made thefe Perfections vilible to none
but her *, as to the fuper Ornaments of the Mind,
they were not neceflary in this Cafe. What
have Lovers to do with Senfe and Judgment?
Wifdom was never fo much as ever made men-
tion of in their Court of Requeft : Brisk Re-
partees j fome fuperficial Sparklings of Wit ; a
well-turn'd Period •, an agreeable manner of tel-

ling a Story, no matter whether the Story be

good or bad ; eternal Compliances , inceflant

Flattery \ never-ending Praifes •, perfect Refig-

nation, and continual Importunities, are their

Letters of Mart, and pafs better m Love s-Ex-

change, than fine Underftanding.

Madam 5. PAmant, who was no Conjurer in

unravelling Myfteries, tho' they were e'en thofe

of Nature, wonder'd what fort of new Gueft fhe

had entertain'd -, fhe neither eat nor flept, a fort

of languifhing Melancholy made her Days and
Nights uneafie to her } Spleen and Vapours were
then fafhionable Appellations for Diftempers
they could ftri&ly give no other Name to. If

a Lady wanted Money for the Bajfet-Table, and
her Lord refus'd her, prefently fhe was troubled

with the Vapours , if a Set of Jewels to go to the

Apartment, or Prefents for a private Favourite,

ftill 'twas the Vapours '

7 if fhe was forbid the

freedom of a Hackney-Coach, with her Bofom-
Friend the Mantua-maker, the Vapours were in-

tolerably powerful, and nothing like a Jaunt in-

cognito to allay 'em. In fhort,. poor Vapours was
forced
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forced to farther abundance of Inconveniencies.

Madam St. fAmant had recourfe to them ; fhe re-

fug'd under the Title of Vapours, a Diftemper all

new and perplexitive. Signior Mompelller, the
Womens Phyfician , was order'd to fit in Judg-
ment upon my Lady's Indifpofition , according
to his way of rambling, finding it lay chiefly in

the Fancy, he began to entertain her with fome-
thing which he thought very diverting, his own
Amours, and the Favours that had been be-

ftow'd upon him. Madam St. VAmant had indeed
heard that was his way, but had never prov'd
it before. She afTum'd the fevere Air of a Wo-
man of Honour, fhock'd at the extreme Liber-

ty the Do&or took in his Buffoon Relation.

When he faw he had mifs'd of his Aim, and
could not divert, he ferioufly advis'd her Hus-
band to take care of her •, fhe had the heighth

of Vapours, which might degenerate into Luna-
cy. To prove this, he repeated thofe Stones
which her Melancholy Spleen had been proof
againft ; and becaufe fhe was not entertain'a with
them, and did not bilrft put into a Laughter at

his Jefts, he concluded her mad} and yet this

is the firft rank'd Wit of the Age. But fince I

intend to carry you where your felves fhall be

Judges of his Converfation, I'll not foreftal it

by Defcription.

Still the poor Lady languiftfd under thisname-

lefs Melancholy. Monfieur was good-natur'd, and
made himfelf troublefomly officious-, butaUhis
Kindnefsbutincreas'd her Malady ; every thing

he did was difpleafing ; fhe had even a Repug-
nancy in her Nature at fpeaking civilly to him ;

when he would touch her Hand, it redoubled her

Diftemper, but to kifs her Mouth was Vapours

wrought
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wrought tip to Frenzy. She wonder'd more
than he did at this apparent Diflike j he began
in good earneft to fear the Do&or was infallible,

and that fhe would be mad. When he offer'd at

eareffing, fhe would fqueak out as if fhe were
poffefs'd. Love for the Baron caus'd her (with-

out her own knowledge) to hate her Husband
;

fhe receiv'd him with Frowns ; anfwer'd him
perverily, and from the purpofe ^ hated to eat

or deep where he was. But when the Baron ap-
pear'd, 'twas the Reverfe \ fhe fmifd whether
fhe would or no, maugre her felf, her Eyes ran
into a Dance of Joy *, her Heart rebounded in

her Breaft } Spleen and Vapours were no more,
her Converfation took a gay turn *, the little af-

fected Arts by which the Fair would infinuate, be-

came natural \ ihe new-ftampt her very Air and
Words } all that the Baron faid, all that the Baron^
did, was delightful to her j fhe could fit at Ta-
ble, nay ev'n eat, fo he were but oneofthe Gueft;
fhe could reconcile her felf to Cards, provided
he made one } nay more, her Husband became
tolerable to her in his Company. There was
nothing to be fQcn but Smiles of perpetual Joy,
whilft the Baron was by, but when he departed
all was Sun-fet, or worfe, rifing Mifts, and clou-

dy Vapours. Her Husband (without any Reflecti-

on to her prejudice) faw that nothing diverted
her but the Baron, and therefore begg'd him as

earneftly as if he were filing for the greateft

good, to keep his Wife Company till her Health
was recovered. He did not in the leaft wonder
that fhe fhould think well of him •, he had endei-
vour'd all he could to raife a Friend fhip and
Efteem in her \ and becaufe he himfelf was ne-
ver fo well pleas'd as when he was with him,

he
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he eafily believM another might have the fame
Sentiments, and be as* well entertain'd with
what he found fo diverting.

The Baron was not fo great a Novice in Love-
Affairs, but he could guefs himfelf the occafion

of Madam's Diftemper -, whether he prided him-
felf in the good Fortune, is not very material -

7

or how great the Conteft was between Friend-

ship for his Friend, and Charity for the Lady.
At laft he concluded,that 'twas height of Friend-

fhip to have Charity, for by that means he
mould preferve and put out of Pain a Creature

that was dear to his Friend *, but the difficulty lay

not in his good Intentions, but the manner of
aflwaging the Griefs of the afflicted Fair One.
She had been bred up in a perfect referve to all

the World but her Husband, the Offers of Love
from another might probably fhock her to a vio-

lent degree, and fhould fhe once take a Difguft,

it might re-cal and fix her wandring Heart to

its firft ObjecT: *, he therefore concluded it belt

to redouble, if poflible, his Diligence, and to

let Chance determine the reft.

The Seafon was come for going into the Coun-
try, the Lady's want of Health feem'd to re-

quire it, but fhe could not tell how to part with

the Barons Company •, not that fhe fufpe&ed the

Foulnefs of the Infedion 5 fhe was pleas'd, with-

out knowing what pleas'd her*, the fiufhing

Blood, obedient to the Dictates of her Love-fick

Heart, would immediately fly into her fair Face

and Neck at his approach •, a ibrt of fnivering,

an alternative of heat and cold would feize her \

but ftill this was but the Lady's friendly Diftem-

per, Vapurs *, bat fuch Vapours^ that was not in

the power of Sal-vela-tile, Sal-armomac, nor Spirit

of
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of Harts-horn to cure } in vain did the Gentlemen
of the Faculty fit in Confutation •, the Baron had
more Vertue than all their Medicines •, and be-

caufe good Nature and Friendfhip were hisTalent,

to oblige Monfieur, and ferve his Lady, he ftirr'd

from her as little as he could.. But the Husband,
who lov'd nothing fo well as his Friend, and his

Wife, always made a third ; the Debauch went
round in her company, tho' (he would not fhare

in it, which was her own fault, in not believing

this Do&rine of her Mailer's, That the Bottle was a
Cure for all Difiempers* .

Stiil was the Fair ignorant of the Evil that tor-

mented her. The Baron one Day alone with her,

(he faid to him, What melancholy Hours, my
Lord, are Monfieur St. VAmant, and my Jelf, go-
ing to pafs in the Country, unlefsyou can have
the Goodnefs to go with us ? I do not ufe to ask
Favours of anyone \ but Ifind you fo neceflary

to my Diverfion, from this dangerous Melancho-
ly that has feiz'd me, in pity to my felf, I make
you this requeft. By this fine fet Speech, you
may guefs at the Lady's Innocence \ ftiewasnot
accuftom'd to read Books of Gallantry ; knew no
more of Love than what fhe had got from Operas

and Comedies, where, unlefs a Lady be in Love be-

fore, fhe feldom makes application* Thofe of
the Sex that have that happy Indifference, go to

a Play but when 'tis cry'd up and becomes the

fafliion, and then only becaufe the reft of the

World goes ^ {he'll go for Company, to fee if

any Lady have finer Jewels than her felf, to ex-

pofe her own, and to obferve the Modes, &c.
She even fpoke to her Husband to entreat

the Baron to go along with them : He ^efired

no more -

7
he was over-joy'd at the Sympathy

I he
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he found in bis Wife's Inclinations \ he bid her

be eafie, the Baron fhould go with them. Then
he fell to teizing the Beloved, who did not want
half that Con it fhip as he pretended \ where could

he be better regaled ? Where could he live fo

well as at Monfieur St. CAmxnt\ ? Eefides, the

fair Lady's Admiration and Pain for him, made
him refolve to plea fe himfelf, and oblige her.

They were- no fooner got down, but the Lady
fancied herfelf much better. The reafon was
plain, the Baron was feldom from her, and her

Intervals of Melancholy .confequently fhorter. -

Indeed, thofe Days that they went a Hunting it

went ill with her *, then me had nothing to do
but to have the Vapours in perfection : In fhort,

me declared herfelf a mortal JLnemy to that Di-

verfion, and oblig'd "em to keep at home more
than they would have done.

A young Relation of hers, nanfd Berintha,

to divert herfelf and others, came there upon
a Viiit, with an intent to pafs away the Sum-
mer*, me was very witty, entirely agreeable, full

of Anwfement, and Coquet enough. She would.'

have thought it a great Injury to her Charms*,

if any Cavalier mould not feem to be fenfible of

them *, at fir ft (he did not give herfelf thought

enough to examine the different Interefts of the

People fhe was with. She expe&ed no great

good (as to matter of admiration) from Aim
Jkur St. ?Amant, who had never been in Love in

his Life, unlefs you'll call it Love to be a good

bnd. kind Husband to a Wife that he had marl
ry'd when he was a Child, and grew upwTith.

Thofe are tender Friendihips, free from the

Difquiets, the Hopes and Fears for poifeffion

;

ralm are their Defires; calm are their Joys;
they



they may be well term'd discharging ones Duty
with a good grace, wearing your Fetters with
no inclination to Freedom •, but the fierce Be-
lights, and ravifhing Sweets of confenting Love,

after-Toils, Ajfiduities, ' Deftairs, and ardent De-

fies, are all foreign to a Hymen impofed upon us

before we have either Age or Leifure to delire it.

But Parents think their Children can never be un-

happy, if they do but take care of their Intereft,

which is the true reafon that we fo feldom fee

People of Condition fortunate m their Marri-
ages. The Men feek their Diverlions abroad, and
the Ladies often are not more innocent *, at befr,

theirHusband'sInclinationselfe-w here never fails

to render them miferable.

Berintha having fmall Hopes of being adored
by one that preferr'd Bacchus to Venus, thought
fhe fhou'd have a melancholy time of it, if the

Baron did not prove more fenfible. Your true

Coquet thinks all Pleafures infipid, that are not
mingled with the Pretence of Love : I fay the

Pretence, for their varyingTempers never know
what true Love means. What Pains will fuch a

one give her felf, to procure a little Flattery ?

How indefatigable will they be, to gain the Of-
fer of a vain taudry Heart, which they are fure

to defpife, ifonce it becomes their real Conqueft?
But if a Man of Senfe ever be fo miferable, fhe

is fure to make him fafTer all thatOftentation,Pride7
and defire of having the World fee her fovereiga

Power, can inflict. -

Berintha, being Coquet in Perfection, whenever
fne fpoke to the Baron, fhe foftned the Tone of
her Voice, calPd Smiles to her Mouth, and Dim-
ples to her Cheeks •, affum'd a dving Sweetnefs
in her Eyes -, threw out the Bait with all the

I X Artifice
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Artifice of a skilful hand-, not that.. flic iov'd

him, lay other Ma a would have ferv'd her Bufi-

nets as well. Her Pride was this, to be admir'd

:

She mortally hated that Lady, whom (he could

not rob of her Gallant. Such a Solitude was
affrighting to one of her Temper *, if the Baron

had immediately fnrrender'd, fhe had changed
her Erft Defigns of patting the Summer there,

and gone to the Hot-Baths, where a much more
numerous A dembly promised her much greater

probability of Admiration.

Tht Baron, grateful to the Pains Madam de St.

tAmant felt for him, would not give in to the

Artifices of the Coquet, at leaft till he had fuffer'd

her to play all her Tricks over, and was come to

the down-right advance, of telling him, That
his Indifference difpleafed her \ nay, (perhaps

inflam'dhy hisColdnefs, the Antiperiilalis had
really warm'd her •,) fhe reproach'd him one Day
in the Garden, after fo gallant a manner, that he

knew not how to defend himfelf. She told him,

'twas highly unnatural, in a Man of his Age, to

let a young Lady pafs fo neglected *, fhe would
not believe that thefe were Times for Gentlemen
to leave their Hearts behind them ; that mould a

Beauty (as me did not doubt) have engrofs'd it

whilft he was at Angela, he knew better, than

not to have it now at Command, fincc new Pla-

ces generally produced new Conquefts, to Peo-

ple of his Merit.

Nothing could have been faid more obliging

;

he was very near being catch'd with it: At an-

other Time, and in another Place, he would not

at all have hefitated *, that fair La<Iy> or any

other fair Lady might have commanded hi m, as

far as fhepleas'd, at leaft to the extent of his

Power,



Power, tho' he had ev'n ftrain'd to oblige her-

But he knew very well, that Coquets dedve no-

thing fo much of the Conqueft, as the Repu-
tation of it.

5Twas impoffible to have an Affair

with any of that Stamp a Secret 5 they are the

firft themfelves ia proclaiming the advantage

they have over other Women. He fhou'd lofe

tender Madam St. fAmant? her Virgin-Heart,

her appropriated Kindncfs, for one that had not

the leafi; part of her value *, fb that he did not
know what to anfwer her. Berintha was as

cunning as a Witch ^ by the perturbation of his

Mind, which Anow'd it felf upon his Face, and
the filence he held, me had her Eyes open'd in

a Minute. She recolle&ed with an admirable

fwiftnefs of Thought, all Madam St. fAmanfs.

Complaifances to the Baror?y and his Affiduities

to her \ (lie no longer doubted but that was the

My fiery, and wonder'd that fhe fhould be fb

long unravelling of it ^ (he was fure that Cold-
nefs could not be natural to him. Oh poor Ba-
roni continu'd fhe, with a loud Laugh, I pity

you; I fee how 'tis with you, you are afraid to

make Madam .Sir. tAmmt jealous.

Madam St. VAmanty he anfwer'd, with a le-

vere Frown, is not a Subject for us to trifle

with, her Virtue is above being cenlur^d by the

Standard of others } if your Thoughts and In-

clinations be gay, you are not to judge of hers

by your own. Nothing could have been laid

more difobliging. It confirmed Berfatha. in her
Sufpicions *, therefore to be reveng'd 011 them
fcotlij fhe was refolv'd not to throw up her

Cards, till fhe had fufficiently perplex'd -the
Game. She feignM to be of his Opinion •, that

what he faid he was in the right of3 for Madam
IS St.
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St. VAmant was a Woman of undoubted Honour
\

what fhe had fpoke was only by way of Raillery,

to find (if poffible) fotne Excufe, though ne-

ver fo improbable, for jihat exceflive Coldnefs,

wherewith he rcceiv'd ' the Favours, a young
Lady, (not wholly difagreeable) beftow'd upon
him.

The Baron fell into her Snare • he believ'd

what fhe faid, and to confirm her , fpoke and
did fo many kind things, as would have paci-

fied one lefs acquainted with the World - but

fhe was too cunning, and knew whence they

were deriv'd. She hated being obliged to an-

other, for what fhe thought her own due
^
yet

fhe feign'd to give in to what he faid, but vio- .

lently, (with a premeditated Defign) oppos'd

him as he kifs'd and piuTd her. He proceeded

neither with the Refpecls nor Tranfportsof a

Lover: Berlntha was not to diitinguifh, at this

time of Day, between the real and the pretended *,

fhe had fo often a&ed her felf, that fhe foon

difcover'd the Counterfeit in him. They had left

Madam St. VAmant upon a Bed of repofe, in a

Banquetting-Houfe, in the Garden, to try to

get a little Sleep. Berlntha did not think her

felf half enough tumbled , but with her little

Graces and Affe&ations , fhe ftill provok'd the

Baron to kifs and teize her, which fhe refifted as,

much as her Strength wou'd permit. Warm'd
by the foft Play and Touches of a young wil-

ling Coquet, he followed her in good earneft,

and pulled her down by main force upon a

Bed of Greens, in an Arbor where they were,

till he had almofl kifs'd and ruffled her to

pieces?

Froba*
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Probably he had made greater advantages, if

Moijfieur St. fAmant had not furpriz'd him. Oh,
goodCouhn, fiys the Lady, getting up from the

Baron, (who did then let her rife) was there

ever fuch a Brute? He's ruder than a Bear! is

this your tnodeft Gentleman? Til never trufi my
feif with him again. Then bruming briskly

by them, (he ran down.the Walk, and ftruck up
another that led to the Banqueting-Houfe, all

difcompos'd and ruffled as fhe was, and quite

out of Breath with running, fhe flings open the

Door in a pretended fright, and throws herfelf

upon the Marble-Floor, by Madam St. Amaru's
Bed of Repofe :, who did not fail very earneftly

to enquire the occafion of that Diforder. It

was a long time before fne pretended to have

power to fpeak \ at 1 aft fhe told hei*, the Baron
had undoubtedly raviflrd her, if her Husband
had not come in and prevented him. What
became of poor Madam St. VAmarnt at this mo-
ment ? this was the worft Vapours of all ! Her
Blood ran to Heart, and left her Face pale as

the dying or dead. New-born Jealoufie met
with it in its paffage, and, by a flufh of Rage
and Fire, return'd it back in perfect Scarlet. It

cover'd her Neck and Breafts, as well as her

Face, glowed all over her Body, and rofe to

choak her Words - fhe couM not bring out the

leaft Syllable. Lord, Coufin, cry'd cunning

Bcrintha, .(who had done all this to provoke her)

are you out of your Senfes ? What's the matter

with you? I'll lay my Life you are fick of a

Diftemper you don't know : 'A my Conference

you are Jealous , and love the Baron. Here
the infallible Lady prefs'd the Afflicted to fpeak

to her, but fhe could oaly burft out in a greater

I 4 pal-
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paffion of Tears ; and then 'twas all like to be
well enough : No Woman ever dies of a Diftem-
per of the Mind, when (he can once come to cry

it out. Berintha us'd all poflible Arts to pacifie

her, her Inlmuations were almoft irrefiftiblci

Madam St. FAmant was all generous and fincere,

far from (bfjpecring Artifice in others, fhe never

was her felf acquainted with any. Berintha had
nam'd to her that terrible Bifeafe, which fhe

had fo long felt, and yet could give no name to.

Jealoujie had difcover'd it to be Love, becaufe he
never appears in a place where Love is not.

Jealoujie confirm'd it to be Love :> becaufe in a

moment fhe pafs'd to an averfion for her Coufin,

who before had been very well in her kindnefs.

What fhould fhe do? That airy Creature was
Miftrefs of her Secret, and would infallibly di-

ver: the Town with it*, what could (he do?
She faw fhe was in a moment going to lofe that

long-valu'd Reputation and Efteem that fhe had
been hitherto in pofTeflion of. But what moft
ama^'d her, was, that fte could be fo many
Months ignorant of her own Diftcmper. She
hop'd it was (til! a Secret to all the World but

Ber'mtha •» that even the Baron himfelf was tin-

a^uainted with it, whofe knowledge (he more
dreaded than her Husbands. He had ever been

fo extreme refpe&rul, that fhe had reafon to

think him ignorant*, for few Men but grow
prefuming, when they believe themfelves defi-

rable^

Berintha favour'd her Modefty, and gave her

time to fet her Heart and Mind in order *, for

as yet (he had not fpoke one Word. The Coqvet

Jiad what fhe wanted, and did not care, upon
jecond Thoughts, to be made a Confident,5

for

fear
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fear it might be fome fort of a Tie upon her
not to blaze abroad the Secret. Seeing her Con-
fin had left crying, and was feFn into a pro-
found Refuery^ forgetting her late Misfortune,
as if file had not been like to be RavifhM, nor
no fuch thing had happen'd *, Hie got up (fiag-
ing a Tune in the new Opera ) to adjuft her-

fclf at a Glafs. But when- (he faw what a Fi-
gure fhe was, how tumbl'd and diforderd, fhe

burfl: out in a loud Laughter, tho' not able to
draw the Lady from her Cogitations. When
fhe had compos'd her Drefs, repeating the fame
Opera-Air, (he went out of the Banqueting-
Houfe, and left her to herfelf.

The Baron, who had fhifted off Monfimr Si.

CAmant) under pretence of taking a little Sleeps
in that Arbour, to recover his amorous Fatigues,
no fooner law him return into the Houfe, hut
he arole, and, by a round-about way, got to ano-
ther part of the Banqueting-Room , wherein
the two Lidies were* He liftned and heard
Berinth* very bufie upon his Chapter. This was
exa&ly what he expefted, but he did not kftonr

what to think, whether he ihould be fad or pr-
•ftil at her telling her Coufin that fhe was in lore
with the Baron, and jealous of her. He heard
the poor airlifted Lady's Pafiion of Tears, the
Coquet endeavours to appeafe, and draw from
her the Confirmation (by Words as well as

Actions) of that dangerous Secret ^ and, in fhor?

all that pafs'd till Berintha went out. He lean'd

againft a Tree, as if it were to weigh and de-
termine with himfelf what to do-, whether he
ihould leave the Lady to recover her Diforder*
by time md reflexion, or offer his Mediation.
Jieguefs'd thfc worft of her Diftemper (if fhe

.' ' really
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reiily lovM him as he believ'd) muft be Je&r

Unfit \ therefore he thought it but Charity to
eafe her Mind in that particular. He fetch 'd a

little compafs to bring him into the Walk which
fronted the Door Berintbd had left open, be-

caufe he would not have her think he had over-

heard them. So profound was her Contempla-
tions, that [he few him not, tho' her Face was
that way, till the nolle he made in entring raised

her Eyes, which were heavy and weighed down
with Weeping. He appeard fo lovely to her
Imagination, and fo refpectful to her Sight, that

ibe had no Inclination to receive him roughly.

In the moil iniinnating and paffionate Terms, he

begged (without Interruption) a fhort Audience
of her 5 and tho

5

, as he faid, it was what no
Gentleman ought to do, to betray the advances

that were made him by any of the fair Sex,

yet he had fo ardent a Defire to vindicate him-
felf to her, that he would facrifice his very De-
voir to compafs it. Then he told of his whole
Affair with Bcr-lntha. Coquets do not always ap-

pear inch to their own Sex, their free-behaviour

are generally attributed to Youth and Gaiety",

whicft poffibly maybe innocent. This is what
Madam St.PAmam always believ'd of her Coufin.

But when (he heard the Baron report of the

advances fhe had made him, and of her telling

him that he durft not take advantage of them,
for fear of making her Jealous •, the apparent de-

£gn fne had to get him to tumble her in that

manner, only that me might the better draw
the Secret from her, by her pretended difcoyery

of the Baron's Rudenefs. That Air of Truth
with which he fpoke, and her own powerful Inr

elinationsto believe well of him, made her no
longer
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longer doubt any part of the Relation. He
durft not take notice to her , that he thought

(by her Eyes) that {he had been crying,

but contented to juftify himfelf-, which,
if there had been' no Jealoufy in the cafe, he

won'd have thought himfelf oblig'd to do. No
Man would deiire to be found guilty of fuch a

breach of Manners , as to attempt to Ravifh

a young Woman of Condition in a Relation's

Houfe.
The greateft part of Madam St. tAmanth un-

eafinefs, vanjfh'd with her Jealoufic •, her Heart
aflum'd its former Tranquility ( if there can be
any tranquility in a place where Love refides)

and yet undoubtedly there may be a calm, when
compar'd to the tempeftous Sea oijealoufie. She
begged him not to difquiet himfelf for what fuch

an unthinking Creature as Berintha faid ; fhe

thought fhe ferv'd him well enough to report

what (he did of him , fince he would kifs and
teafe her againft her Will. She found it belt

to turn the Matter into Raillery *, but did not

once repeat what had been faid of her felf, that

was too tender a Point. They walk'd back to

the Houfe in a perfect good Intelligence *, Be-

rintha met them with fome Country-Ladies that

were come to Vifit. She fwelPd almoft to burn-
ing to find her Mifchief had no better effect, no
longer doubting but fhe was made the Sacrifice,

and that the Baron was as happy as Madam St.

FAmant could make him. The ill luck fhe had
at Cards that Evening ,

gave her a good pre-

tence to vent her Spleen and Ill-nature. The
Baron won, and did not fail (contrary to the

exad Decorum of Good-manners) to infult a

little : Berintha cou'd not bear it *, there were a

great
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great many fccret Reproaches thrown out,whkh
were underftood by none in the Company but

Madam StWAmantand themfelves.

Berlntha. fiw the beft of her Market was over

at that place, and therefore thought it high

time to. remove to another :, beiides, fhe long'd

to be ruining her Coufin's Reputation, and pro-

claiming her Amour with the Baron. The World
is fo uncharitable to Lovers , they never will

believe that they fee one another without Con-*

fequences, though nothing could be more in-

nocent than Madam St. VAmam, nor refpedtful

than the Baron. Berintba foon made it be

thought otherwife. The frrft of thefe Ladies,

warned by what Die had found by her wicked

Temper, had repented to her Heart thofe dan-

gerous Proofs of Difquiets and Jealoufie in the

Banqueting-Houfe } becaufe her Tongue had

been filent, fhe would have had it thought, that

fee v;as only agitated by a prodigious Fit of

the Vapors, fo that fhe knew not what fhe did.

Berintba was too cunning a Baggage to let this

pais upon her, though fhe had too much Manners
to contradict her Coufin. The Ladies parted

with a world of indiflerency on both fides.

Tfwas- worfe between her and the Baron \ he

£oes a Hunting and ftays at a Country-Gen-

tleman's Houfe two days before fhe went away,

that he might be fure not to fee her depart,

becaufe of beins, obliged to take his leave of

her.

AfToon as Berlntha was got to Angela^ fhe

laid about her very handfomly, in refpect to her

Coufm's Honour :> and not only made a Confidence

of her Affair with the Baron to all fhe met, jjjjt

even tojd Madam St- CAmanfs Mother (who was
her
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her near Relation, and enquired of her why flic

left her Daughter before the Seafon was over ?)

That for her part, fhe did not love to fray in a

place where People grew uneafie •, fhe could

not help it, if the Baron thought her younger
and more agreeable than her Coulin \ but that

fhe thought again fhe was not over-prudent

to publifh her Refentment and Concern to all

the World *, neither did fhe find it was fafe for

her to flay in a place where her Honour hid
been attempted with fuch Impunity. Thefe
Reports were highly fcandalous in the Ears of
the old Lady *, fhe did not fail to write a large
Sheet of Paper to her Daughter, fluffed full of
Reproaches for her pafl, and Admonitions for a
better future Behaviour. Neither did Berimhas
Malice flop here (fo effectually fhe purfu'd It)

that an old blunt Gentleman (highly fcandaliz'd

at what he heard) by her Agent's Infligation,

wrote to Monfieur St* VAmant^ whofe Friend he
was, to advife him to take care of the Baron and
his Wife.

This fatal Letter found the Husband ill at

eafe, by the return of a Diflemper which, young
as he was, us'd to afflift him. He could not be*

lieve what he read j the pain of his Body then
became little, compar'd to that of his Mind;
it feem'd to him as if he awak'd from a Sleep

of Popies j he could not but wonder how lie

mould thus long be blind, to what wasfo clear-

ly feen by the World. His Lady and the Ba-
ron, had before cmploy'd their Endeavours to

make him return to Angela^ for better Advice *

but this Letter only determined him, he fhould
have an opportunity of getting rid of that dread-
ful Friend from under his Hofpitable Roo£

The
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The Baron did not fail to accompany 'em to their

ownPalace,where he he took his leave at theGate,

with a Behaviour fo tender and refpe&ful, that

Monfieur St. £Ammt almoft juftifrd him in

his Thoughts. He kept this Anguifh clofe con-

fin'd to his own Breaft, not without a Million

of times accufing himfelf, for fo imprudently

prefling his Wife to efteem the Baron -

7 and yet

he knew not how to condemn them, fince herfelf

had been acquainted with her own Diitemper.

She had more avoided the Lover, and fought

her Husband ^ there was nothing omitted by her

that an honeft Woman could do in the like ex-

tremity. She mafter'd herfelf as to thofe Dif-

gufts me formerly fecm'd to receive from his

CarefTes, and declined being Entertained by the -

Baron •, {he prefcruVd herfelf a perfect Rule of

Behaviour, from which (he was refolv'd rather

to die than depart •, and endeavour'd to juftify

herfelf to her Mother, by informing her of Be*

rlnthas Malice.

Since the Baron knew nothing of all this, he

was as affiduous as before :,
and the World, who

knew he was perpetually there, did not difcon-

tinue their Cenfure.

Monfieur St. Amanth Diltemper redoubled, he

could not confine himfelf to Wine and Water, or

Tiffanes, as the Phyfician would have him ? his

Troubles of Mind feem'd rather to call upon
him for higher Cordials, that he might drown
their Memory. One day, after a dreadful Fit,

he cans'd his Lady to be called, and ask'd her,

if he had ever fail'd in a tender Husband's Du-
ty ? She anfwer'd him in Tears, That he had not

only exceeded all others, but even her own ex-

pectations and defert, however partial fhe might
be
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be to her felf. He then ask'd her, (fometliiiig

abruptly) how fhe could excufe her felf for lb

ill performing hers ? At the fame time he gave
her that Letter to read, which the old Friend
had fent him into the Country. She threw hex

felf upon her Knees, at his Bed-fide, and fell a
weeping. He ask'd her whether fhe were really

guilty ? He could forgive her if fhe would be in-

genuous. Madam Si. I'Amant, who was bred to

'

hate a Lie, and held it unworthy of that ge-
nerous Confidence her Husband had put in
her, to abufe it, told him all fhe had fuflerdv
from the beginning to that prefent Moment.
Berinthas Malice, her own Innocence and the
Baron\ who had never attempted any thing
but what might have been heard and feen bf
all the World : There's fomething fo perfuaiive

in Truth, that he was convinced. She begg'd
him to pity what he could not approve. It was
not in her Power to mailer the Paffion fhe had
for the Baron, but it had been ever fo from
giving him any Teftimonies of it. He told her,
he did with all his Heart, and he forgave her *

nay, even return'd her Thanks for fo well dis-
charging her Duty, when it was fo powerfully
oppos'd by her Inclinations. He wifh'd that he-

had fpoken fooner of it to her, that he might foon-
er have receiv'd that Satisfaction, which he was
now afraid came of the latefl to him ^ that he
believ'd it had precipitated his Death, which he
found coming very fail upon him. But to con-
vince her, that his Efleem was flill the fame
for her, he would have his Will remaining as
it was before this had happen'd -

y that he would
ev'n have alter'd it, if it could polhbly have
been made more for her advantage. But having

left
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left her all he could leave her^ though to the pre-

judice of their common Children ; he begepther
to be contented with being the richefb Widow
in all Atalamii) without ever bellowing her felf

or her Fortune upon the Baron. Not but he

eminently deferved everything-, but upon the

Score, that it would confirm the bad World of
thole Reports the bafe Berinthu had fpread abroad.

Maiam St. VAmant promis'd him more, never to

marry again, tho' it were much to her Honour or

Advantage. 'Tis pofllble he might not believe

her in that point, becaufe allWomen alluretheir

Husbands of as much. He feem'donly to ac-

cufe himfelf for fo indifcfeetly introducing a Man
of the Baron % Merit to his Wife \ and dy d fooa

after, an eminent Warning to all Husband's from
falling into the like Inadvertency.

He was no fboner interred, and his Elegy
publifhed, but all theTown gave her to the Baron

for a Wife. They even laughed to think how
much out of Countenance the Poet would be,

when his Mourning, Conftant Sacbarijfa, ihould

take the Comforts of a new Bridegroom. Thus
they entertain'd themfelves at her Cofr, and ik-

rintha did not fail, in all Companies, to report

the Bufinefs as good as done.

Poor Madam Std'Amant^ Heart-broke with

inward PafIion,ftrug;gling between Love and cruel

Decency , full of Veneration and grateful Ten-
dernefs to her departed Husband *, aw'd and ter-

rified by her Mother's perpetual Remonftrances \

rack'd at the remembrance of the Barons Charms,

and the Promife (he had made Monfieur St. VA+
mam ; forfook the Town, to retire to a fmall

Villa, where fhe gave up herfelf to perpetual

Melancholy. Her Health was much impair'd by
thefe
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thcfe Confli&s of the Mind. She wou'd fbme-
times think thatfhe was deftin'd by Fate, to re-

trieve and draw the Barons low Fortune from
obfcurity, by her abundance; that he was rich

enough in Merit to deferve all things. When
he came to condole with her the lofs of their

common Friend, he allow'd much to Decency*
and in feveral Viiits fpoke nothing of his own
Pretenfions ; but at length, having found the

time favourable, he began with an elegant Di£-

courfe of what he had fo tenderly fuffer'd for

her : He pleaded Merit from the Refpe&ivenefs
of his Flame, and unwearied Silence, to hinder

her from thofe Formalities that might retard

his Happinefs : He cut her fhort, by telling all

that happen'd in the Banquetting-Houfe, and
the knowledge he had of that efteem me had
honour'd him with ; but appealed to her felf, if

from thence he ever affum'd any Merit from it,

ib as to prefume to declare it to her. The Lady,

in return, told him, with the fame Sincerity,

the whole ftate of her Heart ; Monfeur St. VA-
mam\ Difcourfe }the Promife fhe had made him,

and her Refolution to adhere to it. She begg'd

him to fee her no more, fince
jf

could not be

fignificant to either, but hurtful to both ; affur'd

Lim, that as fhe did not marry him, fhe never

would marry any other ; but whatever was in

her Power to ferve his Fortune, he might not

only depend upon, but command.
Her Mother taking the Alarm from the Ba-

ron's Vifits, never left teizing her, till fhe fell

down-right fick : She was continually remembring

her what fhe ow'd her Children, and the memory
of her Husband, to keep her from marrying a

Beggar, as fhe caird him ; how poor and Ican-

K. dalous
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dalous it would appear to the World *, that flic

would rather follow her to her Grave, than fee

her in the Nuptial-Bed, with one, whofe very-

Acquaintance had been the Death of fo dear a

Husband, and the only Blot of her own Life.

Unable to bear up under all thefe Difquiets, ihe

was not long in giving the World a very An-

gular Proof of Love and Conftancy, tho' the

Enemies of the Sex do not fail to interpret it

thus, Crofs a Woman in her Will, and you tahe

away her Life.

Virtue.'] And this has given occafiontothefe-

cond Elegy. I think the Poet has been miftaken in

his Theme \ 'twould have been fomething very-

new, if inftead of making her die for herHus*.

band, he had taken the Story as it was, and
fhew'd her refolv'd upon any Extremities, ra-

ther than be wanting in her Devoir.

lately There I muft-beg your MightinefTes Par-

don } for, with fubmiffion, Madam, its much a

newer thing to have a Lady die for Love and
Grief for the Lofs of her Husband, than at any
other thing under the Sun.

Aftrea.~\ Tho5 what my Lady Intelligence has

told us in this Story, be entertaining, yet I find

nothing in it of Ufe to my Prince, at leaft not

till he be marry 'd \ unlefs it be, that he take care

before-hand, to make his Wife in love with

him, becaufe fhe will elfe fall in love with fome-

body, and fo far the Moral may hold good.

Venue^ We are far advanced in our Journey*

Behold that goodly Temple that ftands open

:

Shall we not go in, and pay our Adoration to

Juno, to whom it is dedicated ?

Jmel.~] The Fabrick is Noble : Call your Eyes
upon the Elevation, what a majeftick Height it

bears*
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bears, it feems to lofe its Spire in the Clouds.

Mark thofe curious Images ! the Carving, the

whole Architecture, is admirable : As you enter

you (hall pafs thro' Columes of Marble-Pillars,

numerous as the Hours in a revolving Year :

Mark the Beauty of theWindows *, how various

and lively are the Colours \ how fanciful are the

Works of Mortals ! They alfo are numbred by
the Days that Phoebus counts in his Solar Courfe,
and to compleat the Syftem, equivalent to the

Kumber of the Moons, are the Gates of this

magnificent Stru'&ure. The Founder was order'd

(in a Dream) by Juno^ to eredt this Temple to
her Honour , which has a Promife annex'd to it,

of enduring 'till the end of Time, that Creation
take a new Form, or be no more. The Foun-
dation, ( to make it more wonderful ) is laid

in Water, which is perifhable to all things, but
this divine Fabrick*, there is not above fix Foot
depth of Earth, all beneath is of the more li-

quid Element.

Aftrea.~\ Methinks I am not half fo much fatis-

fied with the Devotion offered in the Temple,
as with the Temple it felf : The High-Prieft

fupine and drowzy, fcarce attended to the Duty
of the Place : He has a majeftick Appearance, is

clad in becoming Ornaments ^ but ftill he feem'd
to be little at eafe, drowzy, and rather fitted for

a Bed of repofe at Home, than his Devotion here.

Intel.~\ That is, becaufe it was not now his

time for declaiming to the People j then none
more vigorous, fuller of Motion, vehement in

Speech and Gefture •, he is admir'd and foilow'd

for his Oratory: But the Snares of Beauty,
(againfl which he has not been able to defend
himfelf) Pride, and fome other Vices, have dared

K 2 to
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to mingle with his Chara&er \ the refpecT: I, have
for all that attend the Service of the Altar,

makes me chufe rather to conceal than publiftv

their Defe&s.

Afirea.] Methinks little of Devotion mingled
among the behaviour of the other Priefts:, the

numerous Train caft their Eyes upon the Fair

;

they perform'd their Hymns as things they had
by rote, without folemnity, as if the Heart, nay
the Mind, had no part in it : In fhort, I am dif-

gufted at the Coolnefs of their Behaviour 5 they

feem rather to be paid for what they do, than to

be pleas'd or affecled, I will not fay tranfported,-

as if the Service were only efTential to their Body,
not their Soul.

Virtue.'] Night has overtaken us, it will be in-

convenient travelling,
?

till Aurora return*, Cynthia

is already mounted for her Journey, fhe is leafed

in her Car \ behold her taking the Reins of Night,
and adminiftring to the World in the abfence of
her Brother. This lovely Walk of Trees, that

leads to that Houfe before us \ this Arbor and
Bench will ferve us to repofe, 'till we can re-af-

fume our Travel.

Aftrea.] I fee a Lady with a maieftick Mien,-

beautiful, and her Motions genteel, coming to-

wards us *, there is a Cavalier with her, who
feems earneft in perfwading: They take the next

Seat to us *, we can at eafe hear all that they dif-

courfe.

Bar.] Why will you force me (my Lord) to

give you fo fatal a Proof of my Eileem, as mull
deftroy all yours for me ? Can nothing elfe pre-

vail with you to leave me in repofe ? Mint I de-

monftrate, as well as tell you, the impoflibility

fchere is of ever touching ray Heart ?

Count."]
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County Nothing lefs can precipitate me into

that Defpair, that is neceflary for leaving you

in Repofe. Quite bereave me, (as you have pro-

tnis'dj of all hope, make me to fee that you

merit not to be belov'd, and this Ghoft that

inceilantly haunts you, that gives you ilich Occa-

fion of Compliant , maydifappear •, but till then,

permit me to wander on,not utterly void of hope,

of one Day touching your Heart in my Favour.

Bar."} Tis impoflible. I am my felf devoted

to Defpair. Oh, my Lord ! let it not be faid,

that one of fo much Merit, as the Count of

Meiillersj employ'd it only to make an unfortu-

nate Woman more unfortunate.

Coimtr\ I renounce any fuch thought : But,

charming Barotiefs! Why mould my Love fo

prodigioufly difturb you ? Setting our Perfons

afide, (there I confefs it will be hard, in the

whole World, to find an Equivalent to yours)

my Birth and Fortune may deferve you. In

this languid Retirement, you give up your felf a

Prey to black, melancholy, fplenetick Vapours,

and talk of Defpair,' which never yet knew how
to approach a Lady fo amiable as you.

Bar."] Alas ! How'deceitful arc Appearances ?

I muft rid my felf of your Love, tho' by it I

lofe your Friendfhip and Efteem *, the Oath you
have took to keep inviolably my Secret, will

make me difcover to you the only important
Aclion of my Life : A Life wafted in Difgufts,

and not fo much as chequered with Pleasures,

whilft I am by all-thought happy - not deform'd,

young, bleft with the Smiles of Fortune, yet I

find, and know my felf a Wretch: Permit me
the weaknefs of a few Tears, and then I will

proceed in what you defire.

K 3 'Tis
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Tis needlefs to report my Birth to you \

you know the Reputation my Mother had for

Gallantry \ Ihe liv'd divided from her Husband \

the Baron of Somes was reputed her Favou-
rite in the higheft manner. He was then paft

the Flower of his Youth, declining, but hand-
fom for his Age. The firft thing I was taught
to love, was the Flattery he beftow'd upon me ^

Flattery, the molt pernicious Weed in the Gar-
den of Education! My Mother betimes accu-

ftom'd me to hear Praifes of my Beauty, fhe

even beftow'd 'em upom me her felf: There is

nothing more poifonous for young Maids of
Fafhion *, they are early (by it ) taught to be-

lieve well of themfelves, and contemptibly of
others ; eafily impos'd on in the Point of Self-

merit, they are betray'd into a groundlefsEfteem

and Defire to make themfelves ador'd. How
much to blame are Mothers, that heedlefly pafs

by the firft tender Hours of their Children,

without a true endeavour to bend 'em to Vir-

tue ? Mine manag'd not her felf in that Point,

fhe faid and did things before me, that young
tho' I was, I ought for ever to be ignorant of-

I fpeak not this to accufe "her Memory, or to

excufe my felf-, to all others I fhould defend her,

but, my Lord, I would have you believe, that 1

intend nothing but Truth in my Relation. The
Baron ever carry'd himfelf more regularly in all

his Vifits, nothing came from him but what

was Polite •, if he had any criminal Converfo-

tion with my Mother, he took the utmoft Pains

to conceal the leaft Appearance of it from me
y

he was a Man of Letters, had an elevated Genius,

refin'd by Courts, where he had perpetually

pafs'd his Time. In fhort, why do I dwell fo

long
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Jong upon his Chara&er to you, that muft needs

have heard often of him, or at leaft have ad-

mired him, in thofe Pieces of his Compofing
that he has given to the World. He took upon
him the Buiinefs of a Parent, gave me Inftru-

ctions of Behaviour, Conducl, and, in fhort,

Rules to accomplifh a Maid of Fafhion. As 1

grew up, his Efteem grew with me, and he re-

folv'd to divide me from my Mother, whofe
Education of me he did not approve, tho' he fo

much admir'd her. By his Intereft at Court
he procured me an advantageous Settlement

about the Queen. Here it was that I difplay'd

in Perfection, thofe firft Principles I had Imbib'd,

the love of Flattery, and a greedy defire of Ad-
miration. I might have prov'd an accomplifh'd

Coquet^ had not Love touch'd my Heart in favour

ofthe Prince of Sira. I law him often at Court

;

his Employment about my Miftrefs gave him
Audience when he pleas'd, but durft not pre-

tend to engage fo elevated a Heart as his. My
Fortune was to make, and tho' 1 had a little pre-

tence to Beauty, yet thefe are fcarce times (with-

out a Miracle) that Princes (who have as much
occafion for Money as other Men) take them-
felves Wives of Inclination. About this time

my Mother dy'd, and the Tears I fhed for her,

join'dto thofe new Sentiments my Heart had
entertain'd, brought me into an habitable Me-
lancholy. I declin'd all Diverfions of a fplen-

did Court, Praife nor Flattery no longer pleas'd

me -
I was no more a Coquet ? fo true it is, that

a real Paffion extingufhes in us that pernicious

Humour. I faw the Prince often, but, alas! he

law not me \ that is to fay, he diftinguifh'd me
not from the reft. I durft not tell .him of my

K 4 love,
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Love, becaufe he had none forme. After the

time of Mourning was expired, much to my
furprize, the Baron of Somes addrefled himfelf

to me as a Husband % he made me an Offer to

fettle his whole fortune upon me, which was
very confiderable } by the courfe of Nature he

could not long furvive, he was already paft that

Age that is generally allotted by Nature for the

Life of Man, bow'd down by Diftempers, and
nothing could fee'm more prepofterous, than his

defiring a Wife of my Youth.
%

However, here-

prefented to me fo many Advantages to my
Fortune, that I contented to it, to. the Admira-
tion of the whole Court *, who did not know
the fecret Hopes I had, to make my felf one
Day, by my Circumftances, worthy of the

Prince of Sira.

After 1 was marry'd, my whole Endeavours
feem'd to be to pleafe my Husband *, I evaded
giving him the leaft fhadow of Jealoufie ; I

went rarely to Court, and never without him
\

avoided the Opera's, and all publick AfTemblies,

confining my Diverfion among the Vifits ofthofe

particular Friends that he did not diflike. I do
not know but that my Conduct was generally

approv'dof. I could with the greater eafe aban-

don Pleafure, of which I had no Tafte, be-

caufe my Heart only regretted the Prince \ that

Prince who I every day heard was engag'd with
the firft Favourite of the Princefs of Jnvernefs.

I fecretly figh'd at her good Fortune, nor could
the guiltinefs of her Amour (for fhe was mar-
ry'd) hinder me from envying her being belov'd

by the Prince. I did, I knew not what I did, I

ran upon my Deftru&ion, by making a particu-

lar Friendfhip with her, where I hadanOppor-
"

tunity
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tunity often to behold that dangerous Prince,

After once or twice, methought he receiv'd me
with quite another Air j that Face which he
had neglected whilft I was a Maid, and no lefs

a Price fet upon it than Marriage, became his

Care and Admiration now I was Marry'd. It

was not long before he found an Opportunity
to tell me fo. I never till then knew the true

pleafure of Words ! How infipid had my Life

pafs'd before ? The Whole extracted to a Point,

could not have made the leaft part of that Joy I

felt by his enchanting Declaration. I had ever
a native Sincerity \ whether I did not enough
endeavour to diflemble, or that my Love was too
powerful for Diffimulation. The Prince law I

was eafily Charm'd, and perhaps fecretly con-
demn'd me for it, not allowing for his own fu-

periour Merit, nor the firft wound of a tender

Heart j but this laft he was then ignorant of.

In fhort, .he immediately (when he faw he was
fowell in my Efteem) prefs'd me for the Ef-
fects of it. This he would not have fo early

prefum'd to do, if he had not had an Opinion
of my Levity, by the apparent Tranfport with
which I receiv'd his firft Confeffion of Love. I

knew not how to be angry when he fpoke, left

he fhould fpeak no more •> I contented my felf

calmly to refufehim, without forbidding him to
hope that he might one Day be fuccefsful. He
left nothing undone that was neceflary to make
a Lady s Excufe, for yielding to the Affiduities

of a belovM Lover } all was plealing to me that

he either faid or did , our Opportunities were
few, and never alone, 'twas that he requefted

;

I had the Courage to refill: all his Efforts ; I

dreaded the Confequence of fiich a Meeting, 'till

tired
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tired with that perpetual conftraint I put upon
my Inclinations, and weary'd by his Importu-
nities, I promis'd him within two Days, and we
took our meafiires not to be difappointed nor
difcover'd \ but the Day after this conceffion, the
Baron fell dangeroufly 111. I never flirr'd from
his Bed-fide, gave him all that was neceflary

with my own Hands •, he dy'd foon after, in a

perfeft good Opinion of me, and, as you know,
left me hi pofleflion of a Fortune confiderable

enough to raife my Pretentions, even to the
Prince of Sira. The real Honour and Friend-
ihip I had for my Husband, even before he was
luch, my Duty (which the fweetnefs of his Be-
haviour, and extreme Kindnefs, had made eaiie,

if not pleafant to me) gave me a true Concern
for his lofs ^ had not my Heart been prepoflefs'd

for the Prince, I doubt not but I ihou'd have been
much more inconfblable. All the Court came
(allbon as I was vifible) to condole my Lofs. I

receiv'd em with a decent Sorrow, without any
Salleys of that excefllve Mourning fo naturally

affb&ed by young Widows •, and this gave the

World no ill Opinion either of my Senfe or Sin-

cerity. I was furpriz'd and toach'd that I found
not the Prince among thofe who pretended to

comfort me. Six Weeks, two Months pafs'd,

but no News of my Lover. I eafily condemn'd
my felf for that fatal Promife I had made him,
which might give him too bad an Opinion ofmy
Virtue, tho' I concluded with my felf, that it

wouM have been, proof againft all his attempts.

I had in my mind call about how to regain his

Efceem, by an Air of Virtue reaffiim'd y but his

not coming broke all my Meafures. I cou'd no
longer bear to live in the uncertainty o| his SQa-

timents^
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timents, I writ him three Lines to intreat him
to fee me, at an Hour when he knew there would
be leaft Company with me. He came according

to my Defire, the Moments were favourable \ we
were alone, and after the ufual Compliments
were pall, I gently reproach'd him for leaving

me fo long in my Affii&ion, without attempting
to alleviate it, tho' he knew that it was in his,

and no one's Power befides, to do it. I found his

Pride had been a little piqued at my not meeting
him according to my Promife } but I immedi-
ately clear'd my felf, by proving to him how ill

the Baron was at that Time. We were re-

concile, and he renew'd his Pretenflons to

me \ though, had I not been wilfully blind,

I muft needs have concluded he could not love

me very much , who could live fo long and
not tell me of it. However, my Heart was
for him, and Reafon would in vain have at-

tempted to have made a Party againft him.

When he prefs'd for Favours, I infiftcd up-

on Marriage. He feem'd really fond of me,
and I was refolved not to ftoop to him up-

on lower Terms, now I had a Fortune to de-

ferve him. He came over to mine? feeing he
could not gain me to his. There was no delays

for a Paffion fo ardent as his feem'd to be. 1

had been but three Months a Widow, the time
was indecent, what fhould we do? A private

Marriage, in an Age like this, would not long
have been fuch : I was afraid of being ridicul'd

at Court, for one of thofe hafty Widows that

fecure themfelves of a new Husband, before the

old one is fcarce cold. Oh how foolifh were my
Scruples ! How much wifer had I been, to have
rjfqued a little Tattle, than have loft my whole

Repofe
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Repofe and my Honour together? The Prince

was eager for what he call'd Happinefs - my
ovvnDefires pleaded for him *, a curfed Medium
was found to prevent the Difcourfe of the

World, and undo me :, we were folemnly Con-
traded by Words and Writing, before a Wo-
man of my Bed-chamber, who was faithful to

me j that done, I receiv'd him without fcruple

to my Arms \ but long I could not hold him
there*, a Difguft he both gave and receiv'd at

Court, (of which it is not neceflary I fhould

inform you) made him refolve to Travel, i

was all in Confuilon (fucceeded by Defpair)

when he mentioned it to me as a thing refol-

ved on. In fhort, arnidft my Sorrows, Swoon-
irigs, Exclamations, unfeigned Tears, and bit-

ter xALnguifh, he took his leave of me, with a

Promife to return before my Years of Mourn-
ing were expired. Bafe and perfidious Hus-
band ! it was not fo much from the Court, • as

me, that he ran away. Pierced to the Heart
by his Unkindnefs ! Diftrafted by flighted Love
and Defpair ! I retir'd to this folitary Houfe,
where Time and Reafon, together with his In-

gratitude, in never writing to me in Years, has

reftor'd me a little to my Senfes.

The only thing that difturb'd my Tranquility,

was. your Addre lies. Haw you* as a Neigbour
and Friend •, you have Senf^^ your Conversation
is Polite •, I thought my felf happy in the Friend-
fhip of a Perfon of your Merit • you put an end to

my Pleafnre, by declaring your felf my Lover \ I

was alarm'dat your AfTiduities *, you did more
than was neceflary to convince me of your Sin-

cerity : I.chofeto ufe you nobly, as you had done
me, to free my felf i

rrom theCerifure of having
fo
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;

fo ill a Tafte, as to refufe a Perfon of fuch ac-
complifh'd Merit. I have let you fee all my
Weaknefs ; I have told you the important Se-
cret of my Life, whilft all Angela is feeking ia
vain for Reafons, why (in my bloom of Youth)
I mould retire from the Court, and Converfa-
tion, to bury my felf here, in Melancholy and
Gbfcurity : You are the only Perfon that is ac-
quainted with the true Caufe of an Adion,
which by moll is condemn'd, and but by few
applauded.

Count.] Tho' you have told me too much, Ma-
dam, have you no more to tell me ? Or will yon
tell me no more? 'tis indeed enough to drive
me into defpair, but not to compleat your
Relation.

Bar.~\ Alas ! What can I fay more ? My own
Misfortunes, my Tears, my Difquiets, mylofs
of Reft, and perpetual Exclaimings, arewhatl
have contracted, for fear of wearying of you
with 'em. Of the Prince I can give you no other
Account, than what we have from the publick;

he made the Tour of Germany, Great- Britain,

France, and Italy, and our laft Advices fpoke
him at Bruffeh, poflibly upon his return for An-
gela* OhHeav'ns! Why do I flatter my felf

with fuch pleafing Hopes ? He that left it only
to avoid me ! me ! who he hates to fuch a fu-

perlative degree, as to live a banifh'd Man, an
Exile voluntary, fronrhis Country, rather than
make happy,by his prefence, a Wife that adores
him : A Wife, whofe Heart was never fenfible

but for him \ a tender Wife, who waftes her
Bloom in perpetual Solitude, aud Tears, regret-

ting his abfence.

Count.*}
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Count.*} And is this all the Relation you think

fit to give me of the Prince ? How little fin-

cere are you ? Or perhaps, indeed, you may be
ignorant of your Misfortunes.

Bar.]] What mean you, my Lord ? Do you be-

lieve I have left any thing material untold ? O
I perceive you ! You know well the Jealoufie of
my Temper, and would alarm it ^ you have fuc-

ceeded, at this Moment the Furies are enter'd }

my Breaft is glowing with Doubts, Sufpicions,

Jealoufies, and horrid Diftruft , but lince Uncer-
tainty is the worfr, of Torments, I conjure you,

(by all your former Kind nefs) to relate to me
what you have heard of the Prince.

Country Is it pofllble you can be ignorant of
what Rumour has fo confidently proclaim'd ? —

.

He is married
Bar.} O Heavens ! But go on : I wonder

at nothing villainous in Mankind : My Solitude,

and Refignation to the Gods, has taught me to

receive all things with Moderation } my Heart
is in a moment becalm'd, my Paflion funk into

an abfblute Contempt, for a Prince fo void of
Gratitude, Principles or Religion.

Count.} I am pleas'd to fee you receive as you
ought fo terrible a Stroke *, but you will more
defpife him, when you know who he has mar-
ry'd, and how fjfficiently you are reveng'd*
5

Tis a Lady without any Advantages, but Birth
;

part her Youth-, never a 'Beauty, no Fortune,

and had been long in vain endeavouring to make
her felf one, by her Addrefs and Converfation,

wherein confifH all her Charms, tho' there is

neither Judgment nor Depth found iri it \ a

flafhy Repartee, a Wit that permits it felf to

fay everything, mult fometimes fay fomething
to
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to the Purpofe, and eafily finds Applaufe among
the young unthinking Men of Quality, who ha-
ving in themfelves no Foundation, never look
for it in others. She had in vain (for more than
thirty Years together) fat every Night at the

Bajfet-Table, at her Aunt's, (who is a Woman
of Quality, that holds AfTemblies for noble Fo-
reigners, and others of the fame Rank of her
own Nation) without having the good Luck to
engage any to her Advantage, till the Prince of
Sira came among them. There are who want
to give themfelves Reafons for all Things, (not
considering Men .often act without it) and report
that the Prince only defign'd a Gallantry with
her, but was over-reach'd by her, and her two
Brothers, and forced to marry her , but I find

no other Ground for this Story, but the Lady's
want of Youth and Fortune. He is exceffively

fond of her , they are upon their Voyage for Ata-
lamis *, notice is already given for his return, and
'tis only to your Solitude that I mull attribute

your Ignorance of an Affair, that has found
matter of Entertainment for the whole Court.
The new Princefs, it is faid, Carefles all of our
Nation, whom fhe meets Abroad } and by her
Induftry and Intelligence has furnifh'd her felf

with the Hiftory of all our People of Conditi-
on •, Ihe pretends only to be lhow'd a Perfon,
and then immediately to difcourfe him, with
that Knowledge and Addrefs, as if fhe had been
born and bred in the lame Family with him.
This is all that I find wonderful in her Cha-
racter *, but whether this exceflive Curiolityand
Addrefs be an Ingredient of Vertue, I leave to
others to determine, who perhaps may place a

Woman's
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Woman's Merit more in her Wit and Tongue*
than her Modefty and Silence.

Bar."] Does the Traitor with Impunity dare to

think he may live in a Place where he has fo po-

tently injur'd a Woman like me ? - Help
. me, my Lord, I am undone with this laft Shock :

How necefTary is a faithful Friend's Advice

!

Paflton mifguides me ; that Galmnefs I boafted

of is vanifh'd ; my Heart is upon the hurry

}

all things are in utmoft Confufion and Diforder,

within; I would keep my Glory, and yet be
reveng'd, punifh him, yet preferve my Repu-
tation.

Count.'] Your belt way will be to do nothing.

You can pretend but to a Contract, which tho'

Prior^ is not fb binding as the Ceremony it felf -

He will undoubtedly oppofe your Pretenfions,

to the prejudice of your Fame; for unlefshecan
wound that, he mult himfelf be wounded. The
World that are not in Paflion, when they are

Judges of yours, will condemn you for too natti-

ly believing what you defir'd, and for trufting

a Man upon his Promife : There's fomething
unaccountable, 'tis one of t\\z Arcana?s of Nature
not yet found out, why our Sex cool and neg-

lect yours after pofleffton, and never, ifwecan
avoid it (and have our Senfes about us) chufe

our felves Wives from thofe who have moft
obliged us ; 'Tis, I confefs, the grand Specifick

of Ingratitude \ but it feems fo in- born in all^

that I wonder there are ftill found Women that

confide in our falfe Oaths and Promifes v and
that Mothers do not early, as they ought, warn
their Virgin-Daughters from Love and Flattery,

the Rt)cks upon which the moft deferving are

generally loft. Chaftity is recommended as the

greateft
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greateft Ornament of your Sex, as Valour is of
ours, becaufe of the difficulty there is in main-
taining 'em, though I do not think the Compa-
rifon equal, becaufe Courage we fee in-born to

many, whilft Chaftity mull be acquired, becaufe

it moves dire&ly againft the prior Law of Na-
ture, and has the whole Artillery of Venn* to

contend againft.

I count you extremely happy in the midft of

your Misfortunes, that your Secret is unknown-
What pity 'tis Inclinations fo noble as yours,

wanted the firft Principle to fupport
5em j that

your Education did not enough arm you againft

the too hafty Impruflions of Love ~. Of Love!
'till Gratitude, and true Merit in the Perfon

that you fhould be beloved by, might make your
Flame not only warrantable, but meritorious

:

But thefe Reflections are of the lateft. I much
more wonder, (coniidering your Infancy) that

your Errors have been fo few, than that yoii

have had any. Ifyou will be advifed by me, con-

tinue in this Place, but abate of your Solitude 5

fuffer your felf to tafte of the Diverflons that

you may find in the Converfation of thofe

Neighbours who are feated round about you,

and who have an unfeigned Refpecl and Admi-
ration for you. Lofe your Cares in little Amufe-
ments •, put the Ax to the Root ; ufe your own
Endeavours (powerfully) to tear this corroding

Anguifh from your Heart \ go to the inner-

moil RecefTes of it ; deteft Perfidy and Ingra-

titude in all its Forms, and then you will quick-

ly deteft the Prince ^ have all unlawful Paflion

in an utter abhorrence, fo fhall you foonextin-
guifh that, which you feel for one who can no
longer be yours, fince he is by the molt facred

L Cere-
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Ceremony made anothers; but, above all things,

pra&ice Moderation ; learn Patience in Adverfi-
ty. Think that the juft Gods, who perpetually

chequer the Lives of Mortals, left they fhould

lofe in Profperity the remembrance of their

Creation, has given you a gentle Stroke, to re-

cal you to themfelves; fix there your Thoughts -,

transfer the warmth of your-Paflions to their

great Originals \ you cannot love too much
;

you cannot too much adore them, who are all

Virtue, all Goodnefs, and will give you what-
ever is neceflary for your Happinefs. They have
already divided you from a Husband,with whom
(his Principles being fuch as they are) you could

never have tafted of any true Happinefs.

Aflrea.'] We cannot hear what Anfwer the

Baronefs gives to the Count ; they are gone down
the Walk ; fee they are entring the Houfe ;

her Tears and Sighs, I believe, are her only

Language. Methinks, for her fake, I am incenf-

ed againft the Prince, and could with a very

good Will revenge her Caufe ; there is fome-
thing of Ingenuous in her Relation. What pity

'tis (he was fo injur'd ? The Count muft himfelf

have worth, that can fo worthily inftruft and
admonifh her.

Intel.'} He has indeed the appearance of it, no
more*, all this fine Advice tends only to his

own Intereft ; he does not defpair of getting

the Baronefs for his Wife, and can you blame

him then for making her vertuous? Her Fortune
is convenient for him *, a concealed Mortgage eats

up the Profits of his whole Eftate ; he will not

be long in a Condition to fupport his Title with*

out a Dowry ; this Lady is by much the richeft

in all the Province } flie will do his Bufinefs, if

he
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he cm accomplifli her, and has let him into a
dangerous Secret. If fhe be wife, fhe will never
marry him after, left he upbraid her with it i

See her Indifcretion, he will be provoked at
her Refufal, as (he will (till refufe him, becaufe
fhe has an Averfion to his Perfon, and would
rather chufe a favourite Domeftick for her Ma-
ttery and confequently he'll divulge her Secret
at the expence of the World's Opinion, both
of her Gonduft and Honour.

Firtue.lHer feeming Ingenuity has made a Par-
ty for her in my Bread ; I will do all that is

poflible to recover her to Virtue; I'll try if the
Maxim be not falfe, That a Woman once de-
parting from me, never returns, till old Age
and Wrinkles have fitted her for nothing elfe.

I will endeavour to warm her with my Precepts,

and fo render her as renown'd for her return to

Virtue, as fhe is for Beauty.

IntelL~\ The Cow?/-, who declaims fo well, keeps
two Women for his debauch \ he viflts 'em by
turns ; who would believe it ! but Hypocrifie is

not the leaft reigning Vice among the Illuftri-

ous.

j4flrear\ I will have my Prince avoid it, as the

poyfon of all other Virtues \ warn him againft

the Perfidy of the Prince of Sira; he has robb'd

a Woman of her Honour upon a fpecious Pre-

tence : He has not been afraid to play with

Oaths ^ how criminal is this ! A Man of true

Honour would deteft fuch a Pra&ice. I will

have my Prince renown'd for his Chaflity. I

will have him introduce the fafhion among
the Men j let the Reformation begin but there,

and the World will be modeftj if it were but

held a Crime in the efteem of the Great, to

L 2 follicite
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folicite a Lady with unlawful Love, all would
be vertuous. Women feldom are, and never
ought to be the Aggreflbrs } if they were, and
fure to be refus'd, with that fcorn that they
deferve, would it not retort a Blulh to the Face
of the moft Impudent ?

Virtue.2The Morning dawns upon us ; let us re-
turn to our Travel : Converfation fweetly be-
guiles the Time, fhortens the Length of Way,
and foftcns the Ruggednefs. See, my dear
j4ftrea, what a multitude of People are af-
fembled upon yonder Heath ! Alas ! they are
feeing a Criminal executed ^ they mufb have a
Fiercenefs in their Nature, that can be pleas'd
with Objects fo terrible ! Not one in a hundred
of thefe People go for Edification, and true
Mortification, but Pleafure ! Methinks they
fhould with abje&nefs of Mind, reflett upon the
wretched ftate of Mottals, that like a perpetual
Flux fubje&s them to Evil. What barbarous
Soul can find diverfion in fuch a Profpeft?
There's a Woman nail'd to the Gibbet } (he

Teems a Perfon of Condition \ drefs'cf in white,
with the Veil of white TafFaty over her Face :

Who can unriddle to us this Scene of Death ?

Methinks 1 want to be inform'd of what led to
this Cataftrophy. Miftrefs, you that feem all

in Tears, returning from this doleful Executi-
on, if you can make a truce with your Sorrows,
pray inform us Strangers of what you know
concerning this Affair.

Coumry-wom.'} With all my Heart. I have a

little Habitation near at hand, if you pleafe to

walk in and repofe your felves, you fhall be
obliged to the utmofl of my Capacity.

The
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The Lady who fuffer'd was a Gentleman's
Daughter 'of this Province} fhe permitted her
felf to be abus'd by a young Soldier of Fortune,
(quarter'd near her Father's ViUa) whom fhe fell

in love with. Thefe Soldiers are the perfeft

Bane of all Country-Gentlewomen j their fine

Words, and their fine Gloaths, bear down all

before 'em ? they never go to the Temple to fa-

crifice, not they truly •, that's the leaft of their

Bufinefs ; they mind Ogling, as they call it, of
the Madams, inftead of minding better things.

Well ! they fingle out one that feems belt to

their Fancy; their Rogue of a Landlord gives

'em, at their firft coming, the Hiftory of all

the People in the Parifh, and then to work
they go, fhave and powder, and on goes the

Blue, or the Scarlet-Coat, every day. Cards
and Balls are nothing to 'em , they'll fquander

away their Month's Pay in one Night, when
they had better behalf be in their Beds, fore-

calling how to pay their Debts : But no matter
for that, they never trouble their Heads about
it. 'Ads me ! if I were a Gentlewoman's Fa-
ther or Mother, and had Daughters, they fhould

as foon eat the Fire, as come near one of thofe

deluding Red-Coats. They can all ling, forfboth,

wanton Ditties is all they mind
;
you fhall ne-

ver hear any thing good come out of their

Mouths, but Oaths : And then a great many of

'em (this was one of the Gang) can toot, toot,

toot, it upon a Pipe ; they have another Name
for it, but the thing is the fame ; and this ra-

vifhes the young Gentlewomans Ears. Then they

have Plays, and dying Love-Speeches at their

Fingers-ends ; thefe are generally, befides the

cutting of a Caper, their whole Bftatc If you

L 3 took
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look into their Portmanteau (except their Regi-

mental Cloaths) you fhall find fcarce any thing

but a dirty Plad-Morning-Gown, two or three

pair of Shooes, four old Shirts, and as many
Neckcloths. Fine they muft be, forfooth, but

worn (with often Warning) as thin as a Cob-
web j for fall out what will, they muft have a

dean Shirt every day. Some of their beggarly

Soldiers Trulls does nothing but Launder for

'em, they'r always at the Wafh-Tub, and, I

believe, feldom enough paid for what they do.

Then they kifs and complement the Country-

Milliners, to trufl 'em with Sword-knots, and

clean Gloves, Ribons for their Sleeves, to hang

ftreaming down, and to dangle their Canes in

;

and thus fet out, they go a futoring to fome

young Gentlewoman or another. But (he

youfaw, had fixteen thoufand Crowns for her

Portion, her Mother was dead \ fhe read Ro-
mances (Romances I think you call 'em) and

Plays, and was counted to have a notable Wit
as any, let the other be who fhe wou'd, in a

great way of her. Her Father's an old cur-

jnudgonly Cur, and wou'd never let her go to

Angela owx Chief City, nor wou'd he give her

any of her Portion till he dy'd, or file marry'd

to his liking ; but yef he never look'd out for

a Husband for her, ls!ow my mind gives me,

that if he had but let her go into fine Company
(as other brave Ladies do) fhe would not have

thought a ranting Officer fuch a God-a-mighty*

But he was too covetous for that, left fhe mould
treat 'em again when he came to his Houfe-

So fhe was e'en afham'd to go to theirs. The
young Efquire, her Brother, is as compleat a

Man (tho' I fay it) as any the Sun ever fhone up-
•

- one



on. He was gone abroad into ftrange Coun-
tries, to learn their Linguo, when this Rogue
of red and blue-Coat, courted her, or elfe he
had never got his Will of her •, he would have
watch'd his Waters for him to fome purpofe:,

he's afraid of ne'er an Officer of 'em all. But, the

more's the pity (poor Gentlewoman) 'twas not
her Luck. The Rogue would not marry her *,

beciufe he knew her Father would not give her

a Groat with him, but befpoke her very fair.

He ufed to be let in a Nights at the Back-gate

in the Garden, and carry'd up to her Chamber.
I know all their Intrigue (poor Soul) you could
not have lit upon one that could tell you better.

He fo be-praiied her, and inveigled her, that

the fhort and the long on't, in plain down-
right Terms, he took her Maidenhead from her,

and left her nothing in the room but a big Bel-

ly. Well, this pafs'd on, no Body perceived it.

Our Officer wanted to begone, and go he did*,

their Company march'd away, but left I know
not how many unborn Baftards behind 'em. Joy
go with'em,I hope they'll never come here again.

From the higheft to the loweft, a young Girl
could not go about her Bufinefs, but they kept
a killing and teafing of her. I reckon the poor
Soul that fuffer'd cry'd her Belly-full, when her
loufie Hat and Feather-YzWow march'd off. I

know nothing of that, but as I guefs ; only this

I know, that the Efquire came home juft as flie

was at her time. He was hugely fond of his

Sifter •, fhe fell into Labour when he was in the
Room with her, but had provided no verfal

Thing for the Child. She told her Brother fhe

was tormented with the Tooth-ach, and wan-
ted to go to Bed* His Chamber was next to

L 4 hers:,
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hers, away he went, and to't (he goes ; Pain af-

ter Pain, Tear after Tear, Cry after Cry..
The Efquire heard her, and wondred what was
the matter. He came twice to the Door, but fhe

would not let him in, but faid fhe was up in her
Shift, andalmo/t mad with her Teeth. Well, to

Bed he goes, and after a few more Labour-pains,
fhe is deliver'd all alone by her felf of a brave
Boy. Left he fhou'd cry, fhe tore out his Bow-
els in the Birth. 'Twas the Lord's Mercy fhe

did not murther herfelf by it •, but fuch have
beftluck,an honeftWoman can fcarcebe brought
to Bed without a Midwife. Well, up fhe wraps
Child and Bowels, and altogether, in one of her
Gowns, and to Bed fhe goes. In the' Morning
fhe rings for Mr. Alice (that's her Chamber-
maid) and orders her to fetch a little Plague-
water, for fhe was very ill, and horribly trou-

bled with the Vapours. After a great many
Good-morrows, and round about Stories, fhe

gives Alice an old Gown and Petticoat } to be
fhort, makes her fwear to be true, and not re-

veal her Truft, as fhe hop'd not to die in her

Sins, and then tells her all about it, but conceal'd

her part of the Murther, and beg'd her to carry

the Corps upon the top of the Houfe, and there

lay it in a Leaden Gutter, that feldom or never

was vifited, till fhe was got well enough to help

her to dig a Grave to bury it ; for the Maid
durft not do it alone. The Girl, with much
fear and trembling, did as fhe was ordered.

Some two or three days palTed on, Alice was
pricked in Confcience, or, may be, like a right

Chamber-Maid, fhe longed to tell all fhe knew }

and fo me reveals to Doll the Dairy-maid, that

was her Bed-fellow. Thefe two Wenches, after

this.
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this, fancied, when they were a-Bed a-Nights^

that a cold little Hand ftroked them over their

Faces \ they fo corrupted one another with thefe

Figuaries, that at laft they believed, nay, and
fwore to it, that the Child walked j who, if it

had been alive, could not yet have ftood. This
Ghoft frighted 'em out of their Wits ; they lov'd

their Miftrefs, and was unwilling to difgrace

her, for as yet they did not know of the Mur-
ther \ but Boll had a Sweet-heart, one Crifpn^ a
Shoomaker in our Town, as honeft a Fellow as

ever liv'd *, him fhe opened her Mind to. The
Fellow fmelt a Rat prefently, and was refolved

to difcover it to the next Cadet or Judge. Away
goes he, makes Oath of what Boll had told

him. This Magiftrate mortally hated the young
La*dy's Father *, a Warrant was granted, the
Houfe fearched, and the Child found. She was
try'd for her Life, and condemned for wilful Mur-
her ; but died very Penitent She was a hand-
fome Gentlewoman : I wifli all young Women
may take warning by her Fall.

The loquacious Country-woman had the thanks
of her new Guefts for the pains fhe had taken to

oblige
?

em. She fet before 'em Curds new-prefs'd,

Cream frefh from the Bowl, excellent brown
Pread, and defired them to refrefh themfelves.

The two Divinities, (who in all things were re-

folved to appear as Mortals) did notdifdain her
Bounty. She added to her Entertainment a

Basket of Strawberries juft gathered, a Pitcher

of Wine from her owji Cowflips of the Mea-
dow , and Butter fragrant from the Churn.
Finding themfelves fo clean and heartily regaled,

they omitted nothing to cxprefs their Gratitude,

After
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After they were fufficiently rcfrefh'd, they pro-

ceeded in their Journey to Angela, which lay not

far before, them. They were to crofs a Mea-
dow where a numerous Congrefs of Coaches pre-

fented themfelves : Beauties refplendent, both

by Art and Nature*, Cavaliers drefs'd en Cam-

fain, and well mounted, befides a fwarm of Po-

pulace of both Sexes, a ridiculous Medly of

Human-kind, fantaftically habited in Fafhions

of all Ages, and Airs of none. They feem'd

to have forgot, or rather to be ignorant, of the

King's dangerous Illnefs, for as yet the News
of his Death was not publickly divulg'd. The
occafion of that Bell-AJfembly was a Chariot-Race,

The Prize confided in two Gold Goblets, and
eight hundred Crowns in Gold. The fair Mar-
chionefs du Caw was to beftow it. The Gentle-

man who informed the Divinities, was well-

fjfhioned, talkative, and vain : He made 'em re-

mark the Number of Priefts that fwarm at all

Races, and are the foremoft in the Diverfions of

the Place. Some mounted upon lean lank Horfes>
others ftarch'd up (them of the better fort) in

little Chariots, with an appropriated holy Air,

cramm'd with Women and Infants, Gazing and
Betting, and more earned than any of the Ra-
cers themfelves. The Beaux faw thefe Arranger

Ladies ( for that time they were pleafed to be

vifible) gracefully. Charming, he had too great

a tendre for the Sex not to oblige them with all

Things in his Power -, he gave himfelf Airs of

Scandal, as well as Gallantry, and affected to

appear knowing in all the Intrigues of the

Place. He fhew'd them a Prince of the Empire
at eafe in a Coach and fix Horfes, he was one of
the Racers, but his Servant was to run. Thole

days
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days are long fince paft, when the Royal Cha-
rioteer thought it Glory, in Perfon to gain the

Goal before his Competitor. Then the Prize

was Renown and Applaufe, not Gold and Jew-
els. The Gentleman made'emobferve theclofe

and morofs Countenance of the Prince; he af-

filed them that the Prize would be his, for that

was the way now. He had brib'd the Racers to

yield to his Charioteers. My Lady Marchionefs

her felf muft lofe to him, tho' fhe thinks her-

felf fafe in her Politicks, becaufe fhe has alfo

brib'd, but not fo hig as the Prince. True indeed,

another young Prince ftartles their afTurance or

Succefs, he puts in for the Prize, but will run
himfelf, and there's no bribing in tbat Cafe

:

But the Marchionefs has a remedy even for that.

See he's at her Coach-fide, and me entertains

him with all the affability immaginable; Ihehas

a Bottle of Ratafia with her; mark what a pint

Glafs they give ; Oh, brave Prinee ! 'twill bring

you to the Goal indeed ! If his head does not
fwim with this, and the violence of the Courfe,

my Lady Marchionefs will be much difappointed

;

but the other Prince will be more, who has paid

better for it. He loves Mony above all things,

unlefs it be Chaftizing his Domefticks. In a

Word, he is a Man of a proud, fullen, yet cho-

loric and avaricious Temper ; no Body will be

pleas'd if the Prize falls to him, and yet he
cannot poflibly fail of it. They are already

ftarted, and are to have three Heats. Charm-
ing young Hero! the Prince himfelf, by the fa-

vour of Ratafia^ has gain'd it •, he is Conqueror
For the firft time •, but fee, the fecond Bout his

Eyes dazzle, he has miftook his Ground, and
runs oil the other fide of the Poft. This is the

Mar-
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Marchionefs's Cunning, but fhe (hall not be the

better for it •, the morofe Prince has got the

Prize, as I have foretold, and there are but
very few upon the Place that are pleas'd at his

Victory.

Aftrea^ Pray, Sir, who is that Lady Marchio-
nefs? Her Lord feems to be old ; (he has all the

Appearance of Joy and Eafeupon her Face, and
fomethingthatrs fprightly and agreeable.

Gentry The Marquis himfelf is one of the moffc

artificial Men of the Age j he loves nothing the

plain way, all mult be Intrigue and Management
where he is concernd \ he has made himfelf

eminent upon that Score \ yet far greater are the

Party that wonder at his Cunning, than thofe

that approve or efteem hisCapacity.His firft La-

dy was a Woman of real Worth and Honour,
rich in all the Graces of the Mind, as well as

blefs'd with thofe of Fortune, yet could he ne-

ver affecl: her -, and when this Lady, with her

large Dowry, fell into his pofTefTion, there were
none that knew him, and beheld her Youth and
Innocence,but condol'd with her in their Hearts,

for thofe melancholy Hours fhe was then going

to pafs ; but it has happen'd quite othervvife. My
Lord Marquis wanted an Heir to her Poifeilions

and his own, nor did he much matter which
way he came by it; whether he diftrufted him-

felf upon that Head, as the Report runs j but

he gave her fo many Opportunities, taught her

the Relilh of Gallantry, and, in fhort, made
herfo entirely Miftrefs of her Condud, that it

would have been wonderful indeed, if fhe had
mifs'd the Cenfure of the World, in that Mif-

cellanea of Company that (he kept. Her Favou-
rite-Woman had an Affair with an Officer of

the
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the Court, 'tis believ'd fhe drew in her Lady*

that fhe might not have any thing to object

againft her. The young Cavalier BellaW fell

pafTionately in Love with the Marchionefs, as

who can refift her, that has the Honour of tail-

ing her eafie and agreeable Converfation ? Thea
her Perfon has inexpreffible Charms ; her Face
without boafting of what you call a regular

Beauty, has fomething fo gay, fo fweet, fo gen-

teel and agreeable, that one cannot defend one's

Heart againft her ? She breaths the Air of no-
thing but Love? Pleafure, and Diverfion ; the
more criminal Vices, Scandal, Revenge, Hatred^

Cruelty, Pride, with that mixture of haughty and
fullen, are put fo far away from her, that fhe

knows not what they mean; then fhe is as boun-
tiful as Ceres, generous as the Deity, when he
enrich'd one Man with fo valuable a World as

this. In fhort, all that know her, can't but for-

give, (let them be never fo fevere) her little

Excurfions of Love and Gallantry.

The Gentleman having ended his Relation,

they would have took their leaves of him in

an obliging manner, but he was too gallant to

part with 'em fo , all the Arguments they could

ufe would not hinder him from following them,
till by virtue of their Divinity, having made
themfelves invifibie, they left him to wonder at

their difappearing.

Intelligence, who neither bore him, nor the
Country~iooman any great good Will, for ufurp-

ing upon her Province, and forcing her to a

long and painful Silence, drew away the Ladies
to attend the Shrieks and Cries that came from
a little Houfe, at the end of a neigbouring
Village \ the Door was open, and a vaft Crowd

about
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about it. The fight was pleafant enough, ail

old thin raw-bon'd Prieft, in his Sacerdotal-
Habit, combating his Wife, who buffetted him
again, and feem'd to be the Aggreflbr. He had
not only loft his Hat and Peruke in the Scuffle*

but his Face look'd all over befmear'd with
fomething, no Body could tell what ; but at laft

it was known to be piping Hot Apple-Pye,
out of the Oven, which fhe had fcalded him
with, in a very handfome manner, but was Co

ltind to throw a Pound of Butter immediately
after, to cool him again. His righteous Spirit,

raifed by the fmart of the burning, catch'd hold

of her Top-knot, to demolifh that Fabrick *, it

was faften'd fo clofe to her Head, that he pull'd

and pull'd in vain. She fhriek'd out as he pull'd,

and well fhe might, for he had tore a piece of
her Ear from her Head, which made the Blood
run down, and was eafier to come off than the

Head-Geer, which was fo interwove with Pins,

Top knots, falfe and true Curls, that it flood im-
penetrable, like a Rock buffeted by the Waves.
j4ftrea aflum'd a Vifibilky to part the Comba-
tants, which none but her felf and her Compa-
nions endeavour'd at, among the great Crowd
of People. They knew her too well, and were
delighted to fee the Scufflle. As foon as they

were parted, the Prieftefs flounced out of the

Houfe, call'd for her Coachman, and bid him
put in his Horfes, for away would fhe go,

(in that very Condition) to fue for Juftice y if

therewereany Juftue in the Nation. The poor

Fellow durft not but obey her, tho' he lov'd

his Mailer ten times better.

Intelligence was very forward to inform her-

felf about the Combat, the good old Gentleman
had
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had Water brought him to wafh off the baked
Mask from hisFace. The Gazers difmifs'd from
the Gate, (and then after recovering a little vi-

tal Air) he begg'd Afirea and her Companions
to repofe themfelves, and have pity upon a poor
Man, who for his Sins was match'd to the She-

Devil incarnate. You fee what fhe is for Perfon,

my good Friends, and new Acquaintance, faid

thePrieft, nothing was ever fo homelyn her

Face is made in part like a Black-a- more, flat-

nos'd, blobber-lipp'd •, there's no fign of Life in

her Complexion, it favours all of Mortality -

7

flie looks as if fhe had been buried a Twelve-
month ; neither her Cheeks nor Lips can claim

any diftin&ion, they all are of an earthy hue ;

her Teeth rotten, and fweet as the Grave, or

Charnel-houfe - andfyet the Devil was in me, I

marry'd for Love. Lord blefs us ! Love ofwhat?
not her good Conditions j I'm fure. But I am
an old Man, as you fee, and fhe's a Wit, that

took me, tho Iunderftood never aWord of what
fhe writes or fays. Deliver me from a poetical

Wife, and all honeft Men for my fake ! She

rumbles in Verfes ofAtomes, Artie and Artartic,

of Gods, and ftrange things, foreign to all fa-

fhionable Underftanding. Becaufe fhe was In-

genious, I thought fhe'd have been a Help-rrieet

to my Memory, being fomething decay'd *, but

fhe hates her Duty to me, and to the Gods,
and never goes to the Temple above twice a

Year, and then fhe falls into counterfeit Fits ;

the Bottle of Harflwrtfs fent for, and her felf

carry'd in a languifhing pofture home. Her
Tongue is at perpetual War ; her Difcourfe one
continu'd Reproach, derogating from mine and
my Childrens Honour. If there be any Body pre-

fent
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fent then fhe's fure to be molt virulent , if I hap-
pen to bear it with heroick Patience, fhe is de-
feated and undone, falls into Fits, beats her felf

to be reveng'd on me. She has often kick'd all

the Bed-cloaths off, and her own Linen, till fhe

has been ftark-naked,when the Under-Priefty the
Coachman, and Boy, have been holding of her
down

\ yet I've good reafon to think all this

but a Sham, I mean her Fits, for if you'll let

her alone, Ihe'll quickly come to her felf. But
any Body that compaflionates her, (as People are
apt to do till they know her) Ihe'll hold 'em
tack from one Frolick to another, for four long
Hours, and then to compleat all, as if nothing
had ailed her, (he'll ftart up of a fudden, and
fall a boxing of me couragioufly, or her Cham-
ber-Maid, or both. When fhe has had her
Revenge, fhe's at eafe : But if by chance fhe

finds my Mind unguarded (againft the bitter

AfTaults of her Tongue) and that I do fall in-

to a Paffion, as it is not poffible always for me to

forbear, then fhe's pleafed, thea fhe's delighted,

and finds her Joy in my Torments. Is this any
thing but the Temper of a Devil ? The Day be-

fore I'm to facrifice, fhe's fure to perplex me
all Night long, on purpofe to difcompofe, and
put my Mind out of Frame. IVe often attempt-
ed, upon fuch occafions, to lie in another Bed,
but that won't do, I fhould be too much at my
eafe, and that would be her Hell. Up fhe comes
roaring, and ftamps her Foot impetuoufly and
ince-flantly againft the Door, till tis broke open.

She's as flrong in her Freaks as a Granadier m

7

then fhe falls a howling and fobbing ? tells me
fhe can't lleep without me, and either forces

me to rife to her Bed, or comes to Bed to me,
and
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and isfuretokeep me awake all Night long with
her Scolding 5 as that's all her End and Defign,
there's no Intervals ; no Truce to be had with
her. She has frighted away all my Children,
won't fuffer one of 'em in the Houfe ; had once
like to have choak'd my Daughter, that's a Wo-
man grown, by flying upon her, with her two
Hands about her Throat, (he had ftopt herWind-
pipe, till the poor Girl's Tongue hung out of
her Mouth, and her Face was grown black, and
had certainly kilfd her in a few Minutes more,
if I had not come in and prevented her. What
fafety (think you) can my Life be in with fuch

a Fury ? And yet I know not what's the Reme-
dy j lhe won't go from me, if I were to give

her all that I have, (tho* fhe's fordidly covet-

ous) becaufe fhe dares not torment any Body
elfe as lhe does me *, and yet I keep her a Coach,
and four Servants, have a plentiful Income and
an Eftate of my own, and fhe had little or no
Fortune } I was bewitch'd to marry her. Then
file's in love with all the handfome Fellows fhe

fees ; but her Face, I believe, protects her Cha-
ftity, for none fure was ever yet fo couragious

to affault it. She vents her Paffioii in Love-
Verfes and Dialogues of CIarinda and Daphnis.

A pitiful Liwyer's-Clerk was a long time her

Alexis, and there was Love-Letters and Verfes

printed, with rattling Epithets, bom baft De-
scriptions, romantic Flights, and, in fhort, no-

thing of Nature in 'em
;
yet th'efe rhdft.be prin-

ted, with an Epiftle to her adored Momfes, who
I've underftood flnce, was a foolifh Apothecary
that us'd to recover her from her Fits, without

the help .of Galen, or Hippocrates; Then for her

Morals, a Lady whom fne had invited to flay

M *i
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atourHoufc that Summer, afluirfd the reafon-

able Freedom to advife her againft Pailion and
Anger \ fhe took it fo ill at her Hands, that to

be reveng'd, fhe made her felf a voluntary Evi-

dence in a Law-Suit againft her, of all theDif-

courfe they had had together in Freedom, and
by adding a great deal of faife to the true,

made her lofe her Caufe. I had been abroad,

to Day about my Bufinefs, and had mifs'd my
Dinner } coming home, I ask'd for fomething to

eat *, fhe had took care, (after dining plentifully

her felf) that there fhould be nothing left for

me. One of the Maids whifpered me, that there

was a large Apple-Pie in the Oven to be kept

hot for the Gentlewoman's Supper, but I was
to know nothing of it. Being pretty fharp-fet,

I went to the Oven, as by Inftinft, out I drew
the Pie, got a Plate of Butter, and fell to but-

tering of it in happy Security, as I thought,

becaufe fhe had retir'd to her Clofet, pleas'd

with putting the Victuals out of the way, that

I fhould have nothing to eat. The Devil would
not let her reft long without tormenting of poor
me •, down fhe comes, and before I was aware,

(hatches the Pie, and by a dextrous whirl of her

Hand, fends it full in my Face and Eyes } the

Plate of Butter follow'd, then the Tankard full

of Drink, and, in fhort, whatever came to hand.

Enraged at the Pain I felt, my ufual Moderation
forfook me *, I leap'd briskly at her Top-knots

;

fhe fqual'd, which alarm'd the Neighbours, and
your felves, to behold this comical Combat.
'Twas Nuts to thofe Rogues, my Neighbours,
who would not have parted us, tho' we had
kill'd our felves upon the Spot. But for you,

my gocd Friends, I am much oblig'd to your

Endea-
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Endeavours, but I fee fmall Hopes of redref-

fing thefe Grievances, that lie heavy upon me.

Were I of another Profeffibn than I am, by a

juft Indignation, I would afTert the Authority

of a Husband *, but our Talent is erpe&ed to be

meek under Perfecution, Long-fuffering j par-

ticular Scandal often reflects upon the general 5

my Brethren may be afperfed for my fake, fo

that I content my felf to lit down under this

Chaftifement, coming from the Hand of Hea-
ven as a punifhment for my Sins, in marrying
a Wife not above half fo young as my felf;

when I had Children grown up to keep my
Houfe, and adminifter comfortably to my Ne-
ceflities.

Here the two Divinities,by ftroking with their

Hands, and applying a proper Antidote, expel-

led the Fire that had fwell'd the poorPriefts

Face and Eyes in a terrible manner : He retur-

ned them a thoufand Thanks for their Civility.

They took their leaves very courteoufly, often

regretting the Miferies he feein'd to fufler with
fuch a Fury of a Wife.

Intell~\ You are now, Ladies, very near ^Ange-
la •, but juft at hand is the Prado, a Place eminent
for what's either Illuftrious or Confpicuous •,

here the Rich and the Fair, adorn'd in their

moft diftinguifhing Habits, come to take the

Dull, under pretence of Air. If a Lady be new-
married, and longs to (hew her Equipage, no
Place fo proper as the Prado. A Beauty juft

ct>me to Town, that has a mind to beaToaft,
expofes herfelf firft upon the Prado , the Game-
fter, after a lucky Run, from no Shoes, and a
Coat out at Elbows , fteps into a large well-

built Coach with Pillars and Arches, glorious

M 2 Horfes,
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Horfes, and Trappings, with rich Liveries, and
where's the place fo proper for Admiration as

the Prado? The Aldermen'sWives comes to learn

Fafhions, and make the Court envy the Luftre

of their Jewels at the Prado - young amorous
Beavs^ that have a mind to ogle the airy vain
Coquet, whisk to the Prado ; a Town-Husband
would have but an ill Life (thefe fafhionable

Times) if he grudg'd his Wife a Chariot for

the Prado i nay, the very Country-Gentlewoman,
(humble in Town, and proud in the Country)
when fhe has got her Husband in the mind, to
let her come to Angela, thinks fhe had as good
ftay at home, if fhe be not able to have her
only pair of Horfes drag her thro' the dirty

Roads, in order to carry her to the Prado, with
her Country-built Coach, and her ruftical Airs,

to divert the reft of the Company. Nay, the

very Coachmen here are fo refin'd, they fhall

ridicule a Brother, come from the Country, and
find fault with his driving, becaufe it mayn't be

exactly a la mode de Prado. Both the Men and
Women, who are not able themfelves to keep

Coaches, make their Court with indefatigable In-

duftry to thofe who have, flattering all their

Havghtinefs, jtjfe&ation, ul Nature, an({Vamties
%

calling their very Vtcesfrrtues.,1.0 purchafe by thefe

egregious Foliies,a back-place in their Coach,t hat

they may fpark it in the Prado. Not long ago

an honeft Gentleman, (whole Father being alive

kept back the greateft part of the Eilate) fuf-

ferd his imndforne Wife, to con. pound with her

Gallant, (who had given her a ^tttlemeiit for

Life) upon fuch and fuch Terms, provided he

toiled in a Jewel for her Neck, and a Chariot

for the Prado
-

7
and therefore, Ladies, if you have

Curiolity,
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Curiofity, it mull be impolTible you mould not

defire to fee the Cavalcade of the Prado.

Aflrea7\ My Lady Intelligence judges of us by

her felf, that we likewife find Diverfions among
the moft Company : T^o' I cannot forefee any

great ufe this will be to my Defign, yet being

an Eftablifhment fince I left the World, 1 am
contented to follow you to your admirable

Prado.

Intel."] See there the Prince Adarhy
confpicuous

for his Equipage, but much more for his having

his Princefs in the fame Coach with him. She

come down deep, to his French Valet de Chambers

for this Favour. My Lady Venue, fhe is cer-

tainly of your Court, and thegreateft Ornament
ofthatof^wgWa's: Is not her Perfon graceful,

her Air fweet and modeft ? Wouldnot one be-

lieve her Charms are fufficient to conquer a

thoufand Hearts ? Yet they make no impreffion

upon that only One me defires to touch. Her
Birth is moffc Illuftrious, defcended from a Race
of Heroes \ neither has Scandal, (which fcarce

fpares your very Ladylhip) tainted her Cha-
racter \ but when they object, they tell us, me
loves Cards too well, which was a Diverfionfhe

probably took up, to amufe her trouble ofMind
from her Lord's repeated Inconftancy. How
great and how little is that Man? Something
fo very high, and yet fo very low in his Cha-
racter *, even his Generofity is a Virtue too much
extended, and borders fo intimately upon Ex-
travagancy, that one knows not how to di-

vide 'em : Then the Merit of his Courage is fo

allay'd by his want of Conduct, that in praifing

one, it always puts us m mind how much we
ought to blame the other. So ambitious in his

M 3 Princi-
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Principles } fo humble in his Converfe \ fo mana-
ged by his Favourites, and

fy
miftaken in his

unworthy Choice of them. In his Amours only

there's no Contradiction, there 'tis all of a piece,

Vice without any allay ^ he has corrupted more
Women than a Grand Sfgnior *, his Pleafure

confifts in Variety } he leaves nothing undone

to compafs his Ends, and becaufe Mony makes
the bell difpatch, he is lavilh of that to pro-

fufenefs. The Traders in Amour no fooner fee a

handfome young Girl come to Town } a Citizen

marry'd to a pretty Wife •, a beautiful Daughter

exposd to the Frowns of Fortune by the

death of her Parents, but they run with their

Intelligence to his Highnefs. The French Valets

introduce them, one is very well rewarded, and

the other, by thefe Services, keep themfelves in

Favour. Yet has he this of Magnificent in his

Temper, he turns none of his Women to ftarve

when he has done with 'em ^ there are fevera),

(that fometimes flaine in the Prado) to whom
he has given large Cantons of his Eftate. His
now favourite Miftrefs is a Woman of exalted

Birth *, he purchas'd her of her Mother, (and

that was moft abominable!) by a confiderabie

Sum to her felf, and a Settlement of two thou-

{and Crowns a Year upon her Daughter } the

reverend Matron did not blufh to fell the Prince's

Favour to all that would purchafe •, (a wretched

Principle.) She was not afham'd to take fixty

Pieces of a poor Poet, (all the Profit that his

Brains had ever been able to prefent him) to

niake him only a Subaltern. The French Valets

rejoie'd at her Death, becaufe fhe was very like,

during her Daughter's Reign, to run away with

their Profit, the Bribes having all found the way
' to
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to her. When the Prince went to his Jrice~
^Royalty in the Indies, the Princefs, his Wife, was
forced to give an incredible Sum to thofe

rafcally Fellows, or fhe had been left behind 5

yet had fhe the new Mortification to find her

Lord fo wholly negle&ful of her, and of all

Bufinefs, as to fhut up himfelf whole Days, to

write long tedious repeated Adurances of Love
to his then reigning Miftrefs : Neither was he
ever eafie till ihe arriv'd. But thofe Tranfports
are pretty well abated of their firft Violence

;

he has return'd long fince to his darling love
of Variety. 'Tis pity no kind Hand is found to
relcue him from this continu'd Vice, to paint

out his Lady's filtering Merit, that if poflible,

he may, tho' late, do Juftice to it. He's now
no longer in his Youth } 'tis time thefe Follies

fhould pafs away \ but I doubt there's fmall hopes
of it whilft he is in thofe Hands, that manage
him (but by the continuation of his Frailties)

and will not, in all probability, fo much to their

own prejudice, awaken him from that Lethargy
he appears fo many Years to have been buried in.

He's pofitively good natur'd ^ all the Errors of
his Life feem not to proceed fo much from him-
felf, as his Flatterers, who have cherifh'd and
encourag'd them in him. Had his Choice firft

light upon Men of Honour , and true Prin-

ciples, how eminent might he now have been ?

Neither is it yet too late, if he ftrive to re-

deem his Chara&er, it will appear, as if thofe

ill Habits had been rather acquired, than natural

to him.

Be pleas'd to look into the Coach that fol-

lows next the Prince , there fits the proudeft

Woman in Atdantu (if you can tell for what)
M 4 except
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Except her Sifter, who ran Mad for Pride. A
Certain Grandee had no other method of gain-

ing her, but by bribing her Women, and car-

rying the Lady to a Mount, whence they had

the profpe& ofMen making Bricks in the neigh-

bouring Fields. He affur'd her thofe were his

Slaves, the People he held in, Captivity, for he*

was the King of Egypt. This tumbled the La-

dy and all her Wealth into his Arms, fhe want-

ed to be a Queen, but having once pofTeiTed

%himfclf of that, he fhut her up of her own fide

Tbv a Lunatick; holding a large Eftate by her

Life, it's thou0it(by moii^ople) he won't find

it convenient for her foWie, fo long as he

lives.

This Sifter of hers that juft pafs'd us, car-

ries her pretty Daughters to the Opera-Market

and Prado for Husbands •, her own has out-liv'd

five Brothers of his to come to the Eftate, and

there's yet one remaining that hopes he fhall be

the feventh that furvives the fixth. The Lady
her felf, tho' neitherhanfomeordiftinguifhable,

(for any thing but Pride) believes fo well of

her ftlf, me fcarce does any one below her the

favour to rife when they come in. There feems

nothing in her fo commendable, as her value

for that fourth Perfon which was with them in

the Coach. The Lady once belong'd to the

Court, but marrying into the Country, fhe

made it her Bunnefs to devote her felf to the

Mufes , and has wilt a great many pretty

things : Thefe Verfes of the Progrefs of Life,

have met with abundance of Applaufe, and
therefore I recommend ?em to your Excellen-

cy's penifalo •
• . £ •

The
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The Progrefs of L ife.

TJQvo gaily is at firs! begun

Our, Lives uncertain RRace ?

WhiiWthat farightljL Morning Sun
y

With which we firsi fitt out to run,,

Enlightens all the place.

II. xW
How fmiling the Worlds Profpell lies

How tempting to look thro* !

ParnafTus to the PoetV Eyes,

Nor Beauty with a fweet furpriz*e,

' Does more inviting Jhew>

III.

How promifmgs the Book of Fate,

'Till thro'ly under'flood !

Whilfl partial Koyvpfuch Lots create.

That dots the youthful Fancy cheaty
With all that's great and good.

IV.

How foft the firft Ideas grow, T*^±-
That wander in our Mind !

How full the Joy, how fair the Love^

That do^thti*early Seafon move I

hike Flowers the We(tern Wind*

V,
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Our Sighs are theft but vernal Air,

But April drops eur Tears
',

Which fwiftly paffing,%all grows fair,

Whilft Beauty compenfates our Care*, \ /

And Touth each Vapour clears*

vi 4
'

But Oh ! too foon, alat, we climb,

(Scarce feeling we afcentt)

The gentlterifing Hill of Time ;

From whence with Grief we fee that prime>,

And all itfrfweetnefs. end.

VII.

The Die once cafl, our Fortune known,

(Fond Expectation pafl $)

The Thorns that former Tears have fowny
To crops of late Repentance grown-)

Thro'' which we toily at laft.

VIII.

Then every Care's a driving harm,

That helps to bear us down *

7

Which fading Smiles no more can charm.

But every Tears a Winter s Storm,

And every Look a Frown*

IX.

^Tillwith fucceeding Ills opfprefsd, .

For Joys we hotfd to find, $y
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By Age fo rumffd and undrefs'd^

We gladly fink u$,doxon to refi^

AndLeave ftU^m tig Vrouds behind.

Aftrea.~} The Lady fpeaks very feelingly ^ we
need look no further thaifthis, to know (he's

her felf paft that agreeable Age fhe fo much re-

grets. However, I'm very well pleas'd with the

Thought that runs thro'
*,

if fhe had contracted

fomething of the fecond and third Stanza,

it had not been the worfe. I prefume fhe's

one of the happy Few that write out of Plea-

fure, and not Neceffity : By that means it's her

own fault, if fhe publifh any thing but what's

good i for it's next to impoflible to write much,
and write well.

lntelir\ See that beautiful Gentleman at Loll

in the next Chariot, born from as beautiful a

Mother ! he has made a dreadful Havoek among
the Ladies. I can name you three (all of Rank)
that have had dangerous Compliances with him ;

and yet an indigefted Girl, with four hundred
thoufand Crowns, has refilled his Charms, and
the Grandeur he could raife her to } to bellow her

felf, (as 'tis thought fhe will) upon a Perfon

who has more of his Vices, and lefs of Quality

and Eftate.

How likes your Excellencies that goodly La-
dy that rolls on next in courfe? Has not fhe

. Fat enough to have prevented any Wife in An-
gela from running mad, thro' Jealoufie of her

Lord and her ? The Wife came in one Day very
inopportunely, to vifitat a Woman of Condi-
tion, where fhe had the misfortune to furprize

her Husband, and the Perfon before us, in very
convincing Circumftances j the poor Lady fell

into
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into fuch an ill Habit of Mind, that fhe could

never recover her Peace, but led the Count fo

very difagreeable a Life, fo outragious and jea-

lotu, that unable to bear the continuance, and
hopelefs to reform her, they are parted, and

Ihe has the Mortification of lamenting alone

her too warm Refentments, which all prudent

Women will diffemble, if they do but confider •

that Husbands have often^ been reclaimed by

gentle Methods, never by rough, unlefs they

depend upon their Wives Fortune for the bell

part of their own, and that, I mull confefs, va-

ries the Cafe; yet notwithstanding her known
Gallantries, an honeft Gentleman has lately ven-

tur'd to make a Wife of her.

Look what a grave Seignior comes next, he

was once in the Government, and the Head of

a Party, but he too much negledtcd both, to

admire a finging Creature at the Opera, whom
no Body elfc could admire, and yet he gave her

Four thoufand Chequins for her Favour, and the

like Sum repeated to keep it fecret L but as

there are few things fuch in the Prince's Court

to whom I belong, you may depend upon Dame
Intelligence for what you hear.

See that gay Lady that laughs aloud, and

lolls upon her Companion , her Eyes by inter-

vals thrown abroad in fearch for Gazers \ eager

to be admir'd *, (he has lately porfecuted her Hus-

band with a confiderable addition to her For-
'

tune, tho' {he had a large: one before } a Rela-

tion has been fo kind to die, and leave her the

power of fuch a Compliment, which is no more
than is neccifary to foften her ill Cbnduft •, at

this very minute Hie receives a Billet from the

Orange-Wench, under the Pretence of buying
that
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that Basket of Cherries *, Coquet as fhe is, 'twont
be eafie to her, unlefs the whole Brado know
fhe is admired \ at the next round we fhall find

her reading on't, that the World may fee how
well things go with her. The Husband of this

airy Lady is as great a Libertine as her felf } he
has always diftinguifh'd himielf by his Humi-
lity and good Nature, in carefling defpicable

poor Creatures, abandoned by all things but the
extremes of Vice ; thefe he can withPleafure re-

vel away his Time, and lage Eftate upon, tho
?
he

be reported to have Underftanding.The Lady had
an Affair with one of the young Sons of the Sea-
green-Deity } handfome, and of an eminent Ex-
traction ; Lady Bertha, his Siller, was intimate
with Clarijfa, fo's the Lady named that we were
fpeaking of \ they would often wonder together
at the Caprice of the Men \ how CLrriJfa's Hus-
band negle&ing her, could doat as he did upon .

thelaft and loweftof Womenkind. She fcorn'd

however to revenge thefe Abufes upon her felf,

and fo to be a fufferer both ways ; fhe knew bet-

ter than to take up with the folitary Reliefs of
Prayers and Tears, there were other Comforts
better fitted to her Genius ^ fhe would not vain-

ly wafte her Youth in Retirement, expecting a
Reformation that might never happen, but
Drefles, Rambles, Plays, Intrigues, is managed
by her Woman, and a Mantua-maker is her chief
Favourite. Lady Bertha's lovely Brother pur-
fu'd his good Fortune, and was even put into

CUriJJa's Bed, in his Sifters Night-Drefs. I be-
lieve Lady Virtue, they did not confult your Ex-
cellence, fo much as Convenience, when the fa-

fhionable Eftablifhment was made of feparate

Beds. CUn'Jfa us'd to have whole Nights to her

felf,



felf, and therefore did not fo much diftruft her

ill Fortune, that fhe mould be difturb'd now

;

but as me was throwing off her Cloaths, to fly

to Lady Bertha's Bofom, her Husband comes in-
' to the Room to pafs the Night with her. She
runs to the Door to Hop him, fawns and fmiles,

throws her Arms about his Neck, and with a

Kifs, whifpered in his Ear that Lady Bertha

was gone into his Bed, very ill of the Head-ake,

and he mould take heed how he made a noife

to difturb her. Monfieur lov'd the Ladies too

well to be indifferent on that Chapter ; he could

not hear fo handfome a one was laid in his

place, but he refolved he would be paid for his

Conceffion •, therefore he tells Clarify a Kifs he

muft and would have of Lady Bertha^ and half

a dozen good Huggs, or fhe muft not expect

to lie there. CUriJfa begg'd he would return to

his own Apartment ^ Lady Bertha would never

forgive her , flie did not life to be kifled and
tumbled. That was all one, fhe muft begin now
then, what did (he do in his Bed ? The Plot

thickened, guefs at their Confufion. As to the

Hero in Pinners, I fuppofe he fcornd to tremble,

unlefs it were for the fake of his Miftrefs *

however, he left the matter to the Woman,
who are always readily a (Tifted by Fortune, when
their ill Conduft precipitates 'etti into Dangers ^

he only hid himfelf in the Pillows, and pulled

the Bed-cloaths over him, left his Chin mould
not be quite fo foft as his Sifters. The Husband
threw himfelfupon her, (as he imagined) hugg'd

and embrac'd her as fhe lay covered up, endea-

voured to get at her Face, pull'd the Bed-cloaths

with all his might, CUriJfa him, but both in

vain, till he rofe of himfelf, and fwore Lady
Bertha
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Bertha was the ftrongeft Woman he ever met
with in his Life y begg'd but one Kifs, and he
would be gone. French Mademoifelle cry'd Lady
Bertha would never come again *, fhe was certain-

ly provok'd, and would fpeak to none of them,
whilfl he was in the Room. Clariffa gave her

felf violent Airs, and asked him if he would ne-

ver have done being a Brute, did he know no
diftin&ion ? Was a Woman of Quality, (who
did her the Honour to pafs a Night with her)

to be us'd in that manner ? Fie upon him ! he
might be afham'd of himfelf for ever. Thus fhe

taunted the kind Husband to his own fide, but

not without threatning how many KilTes he
would have in the Morning, when her Head
was better *, and begging Clarijfa not to let her

go, 'till he had made her pay fufficiently for

robbing him of his place. But the Lady durft not
Hand the Encounter ^ when he came there to

drink his Chocolate- by her Bed-fide, as he
thought, he found the Bird flown: Mademoifelle

Fripperyj the Suivante told him, Lady Bertha was
fo very angry at his Rudenefs, and fo afraid of
him, that fhe could not deep all Night long, left

he fhould come in, by vertue of his Mafter-Key,
to difturb her, which made her Head ake ten

times worfe than it did before, and fent her

away, at Five in the Morning, toherownHoufe,
to recover the Fatigue fhe had fuffered that Night
for want of fleep.

Your Divinities having naturally a regard to

the ingenious, be pleas'd to diredl your Eyes
towards that pair of Beaus in the next Chariot

;

the Equipage belongs to him that fits of the

left Hand } by boafling of an intimate Friend-

ship with the other, he has got himfelf en-

roled
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enroll'd among, and in the Catalogue of Wits,
not forgetting a very necefiary Ingredient, a
good Eftate } as large as you fee liim, his Fa-
ther and Grandfather are both profefs'd Sparks,
and fpruce up in Cherry, and other gaudy co-
lour'd filk Stockings *, he talks of Rochefoucault

7
Fontenelle, la Bruyere, as his intimate Acquain-
tance, and ev'n gives the latter the Preference

;

when I can't but find what feems rnoft eminent
in him, is but borrow'd from the other two.
If a Man of Eftate has a mind to be thought
to have a Genius, he has but to fall in labour

of fome little Trifle, a Prologue, Epilogue, Songi
or Flourijh to Calia, and be generous to the next
Poet he can get (his Friend) to advife to de-
dicate to him, and prefently he's Virgil and Me-
cenas too. The Gentleman looks indifpofed at

prefent, his native Fire quenched in unnatural
Tijfans, elfe nothing fo gay and fo coquet

, par-
don the ExprefHon, it may not be thought fo

proper to the Sex, but they of late feem to put
in for an equal Claim. He angles not without
a ftrain of AfFe&ation for Hearts ; catches at

Applaufe ; foftens his Eyes and Voice, gives

SnufFto the Ladies upon his Knees, that his fair

Perfon may appear to advantage , with that

graceful and fubmifliveTiirn. His Bufinefs ('tiil

of late) has rather btca to make Love than take

it ; but a certain Military's Wife has had more
Darts for him than is neceflary 5 he was too

nice to divide her even with her Husband \ far

from fufpe&ing Partnerfhin with another, and
therefore took her to fubfift upon his Fortune,

which was lavifrYd with the prodigality of anew
and true Lover. He had a troublefome Place of

profit in the Government, a thing quite out of
h&
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his Road \ he lov'd Writing, indeed, but not
that fort, it engrofs'd too much of his Time, he
could not fpare it from his fair Miftrefs, and the
Mufes \ but to quit it with the better Grace, h?
took the laudable and lingular Pretence of be-
ing difgufted, becaufe a Friend of his, who pr6-
cur'd it him, was difcharg'd from an Office

upon which his, in fome meafure depended
\

tho' the truth is, himfelf had made fuch Di£
coveries againft the ill Management of the Mi-*

nifter, that it was but vain for him to hope
to keep it after.

They tell you that his Miftrefs, not content-
ed with all the Love that handfome Perfon of
his could beftow, went in fearch of other Ad-
ventures, the confequence of which, is fending
jhim to the Doftors for Tttfane. They fay he
loves her even to a Forgivenefs of that, and
all other Faults. I can but fmile to think,
whilft the height of the Love-iick Fever lafts,

the Women have their turn of revenging the
Injuries that are done to others of their Sex".

A Perfon, whilft me is beloved, can commit
no Crimes, for as Rochfoucault, As long as we
love we can forgive.

That Friend of his on the right, is a near
Favourite of the Mufes, he has touch'd the Dra-
ma with truer Art than any of his Contempo-
raries ^ comes nearer Nature and the Ancients,
unlefs in his laft Performance, which indeed met
with moil Applaufe, however leaft deferving.

But he feem'd to know what he did, defcending
from himfelf, to write to the many, whereas
before he wrote to the few. I find a wonderful
deal of good Senfe in that Gentleman -

7
he has

N Wit,
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Wit, without the Pride and Aficftation that ge-

nerally accompanies, and always corrupts it.

His Myra is as well celebrated as Ovids Cori-

nay and as well known. How happy is he in

the favour of that lovely Relation ? She too de-

ferves Applaufe (befides her Beauty) for her

Gratitude and Senfibility to fo deferving an Ad-
mirer* There are few Ladies, when they once
give in to the Sweet of an irregular Paflion,

care to confine themfelves, even to him that

firft endear'd it to 'em \ not fo, the charming
Myra^ fhe loves the Pleafure, but in regard to

the Lover, not the Lover for the fake of the

'

Pleafure.

Wou'd you believe that Weather-beaten Equi-
page,' of two Years {binding, belongs to the

richeit Prince in Atdantis .
? Nay, almoft as rich

as all the Princes put together, with as narrow
a Soul-, nothing feems to me to be a truer Em-
blem of it, than the Entrance into his own Pa-

lace, the large magnificent Gate is intirely made
up, there's no PafTage that way, you go in by
a fmall Poilern, or Back-door, an exaft Refem-
blance i .arrow Channel by which Gene-

rality is convey -d to his Heart. A certain Po-

et had occanon to name -him in a Panegyrick,

not doubting of a very good Reward, prefent-

cd one oj
7 7em to his Htghnefs: He ordered

two Pieces for a ferry Gratuity i but before it

could be receiv'd, the Poet >lig'd to leave

a Receipt with the Steward, for fo much in Sil-

ver, Gold not hap'ning to be in the Treafuiy at

that time. I would fain know, if there's to be

found upon the File at any other Prince's in Bin

rofe^ a Certificate of that Nature?

That
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That opulent Heirefs, his Daughter, makes

the Trincefs fmile, whom I'ferve-, fhe- will give
her occafion, in a little time, to make ufe of her
thoufand Ears, and her Thoufand Tongues.

, Behold the Reverfe of what laft pafs'd us

;

fee that magnificent, young and graceful Prince,

the Duke de Beaumond , his Horfes are, in their

kind, almoft as well caft as himfelf, and all

from his own Breed. He claims a Defcent from
along Race of Kings, and an untainted Loyalty,
deriv'd from his glorious Predeceflbrs.He is young
you fee, juft ftep'd upon the Stage of theWorld ,

his Inclinations are adequate to his Birth : He
will mow what it is to be a Prince, that is,

what a Prince ought to be, Magnificent, Hu-
mane, Sedate, free from all thofe Vices that

ruffle the Calm of Youth, and coft the belt part
of their Time to reform from, if ever they re-

form. He's an Encourager of the real Ingenious,

Hot fond of Applaufe^ nor yet with Pride and
Sullennefs rejecting it from thofe who know
where to give it} he will imitate his illuftrious

Grand-father in his Pra&ice of all the Virtues.

Oh Aftrea ! We muft lead you to his Palace,where
both your Divinities will be fatisfied, will be
charm'd, to find fo perfect a Refemblance of
your felves !

Does your Excellencies behold who fills that

large handfome Coach? People that feemto be
very merry, and infinitely at eafe, but many a

Heart-ake has gone to the forming of that Equi-
page ; a notorious Gamefter,who for his Excellen-

cy in that Faculty,' has a Mock-Title given him j

he's call'd Monfieur le Chevalier, by thofe Fools he
has cheated out of their real Eftates. No Body

N 2 lives
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lives greater than he does ; luxurious Dinners •

Quails, Hortolans^ Terrene, Pheafanfs-Eggs, China-

Birds-Nefis, Hermitage, Champaign ', whatever is

to be bought or procured. The^jolly Woman on
the left-hand partes for his Wife ; tho' the Lady I

have the honour to ferve, not only whifpers

,

but fpeaks aloud, notwithstanding her Demure-
nefs. Her appearing in all Places of Credit \

haunting the publick, vifiting, and being vifit-

ed, when fhe has a lawful Husband alive. Obferve
but the Widow on the right-Hand *, becaufe he

loves Niceties, he has got her to live in the

Honfe with them •, fhe's a Lady of the belt In-

telligence in the World *, (he knows what's done
at all the Aflemblies *, who goes to the Chocolate-

Houfe for Letters *, whence they come ; what
Anfwers are return'd •, who wins at the Races j

who lofes at Hazx.ard and Baffet ; when fuch a

Lady granted the Favour *, how long before 'tis

probable that fuch a one may be brought to do
the fame \ fhe's very near being one of the young-
eft Grandmothers in Atalantis, and yet fhe's

older than fhe looks for ; that artificial Face of
hers is ftill the fame 5 for how can that be faid

to wear out, that's made new, or renew'd every

Morning ? She's handfome by Nature, but loves

Mony too well •, her Admirers are infinite, has

been'the fafhion thefe twelve Years, and that's

a longtime in this varying Age, efpecially when
we coniider Le Grand Maiftre du Hoftel-Royale

furnifhes great part of her Expence, and up-

holds her Chariot for the Prado, where this

faux Prude fet at gaze, fcorhs to own the leaft

Acquaintance in publick, nor will return a civil

Salute to thofe, whofe lefler Vices are not

crown'd as eminently with Fortune's Favours as

her
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her own ^ tho' (he made no fernpie in private at

Cards, to manage them out of their Money. As
to the Chevalier, by Whim and Cuftom fo called,

he rote, ( if it may be called riling) from the

very Dregs of the People, a waiter at a Bowline-

Green, from the moft abject Slavery , to the

greateft Profufion of Wealthand Pleafure. Had
either of your Divinities aflifted his Afcent, it

would have been Glorious } but in his practice

he has nothing to do with Juftice, or any other of
the Virtues* Fortune only is pleas'd to ftiow how
prepofteroufly fhe can work, to make the gaudy
Gamefter mine in the Circle, whofe original Place

was among his Livery-Companions, at the Gate}
me makes them acceptable to, and Companions
of the Greateft *, thofe eminent both for Quality

and Beauty, hug thefe Scoundrels to their Bofom,
fet them glaring in the Face of Day, for the well-

managing a Die ; for if a Man be but once Mafter
of Money, this com plaifant Age never fcruples

how they came by it.

Virtue.~\ Who is that alone in yonder Chariot \

his Equipage is handfome, and his Perfon needs

no fetting-ofF *, he appears much a Gentleman,
his Eyes are continually on the next Coach,which
is adorn'd with a wonderful gay Lady. She ei-

ther fings well, or fancies fhe does, for I've ob-

ferv'd that ftill as fhe came round, fhe was hum-
ming an Air \ fure fhe was at the Chariot-Race \

be feems to fteal his Glances, and be upon the

referve.

Intel.2 I muft take leave to anfwer your Migh-
tinefs, (without power) by a Leer, and a ma-
licious Smile, becaufe I am infinitely pleas'd at

your Query, it borders fo much upon my be-

loved Diverfion, Scandal, and lets me into a

N 3 very
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very ample Theme : 'Tis the Chevalier Bellair, of

an ancient Family, and a confiderable Eftate^

yet fond of Honour •, he has lifted himfelf un-

der Bellona^ and moft part of the Year expofes

himfelf (that fine Perfon of his) to the Fa-

tigues of the Campaign, the reft of his Time he

devotes wholly to the Lady you fee in that

Coach.. At .firft he was as happy as Love and
Opportunity, with the help of the favourite

Mantua-maker, (for thofe People are now migh-

tily the faftiion) could make him \ but the Lady
foon grew inconftant, and has left him to wait

whole Days together at the Chocolate-Houfe, in

expe&ation of the happy Moment for her calling

of him, according to her Promife \ whilft fhe,

drown'd in the loofer Revels of Wine, and new
. Love, forgets that he is upon Duty, impatient,

and fretting at her Delay. One of his Rivals,

is a Perfon of Poetical Dignity, he firft made
her a Mufe, and Ihe in return made him a For-

tune :> his Bounty was imaginary,hers fubftantial.

A beautifulYouth of Quality,whom 1 have alrea-

dy fhewn you in the Prado, is another:, but ftill

the Chevalier is the (landing Difh, and may very

well go down when in the Country, where her

Husband is going to confine her, their Villa's are

not far diftant from each other. Her Lord has

what he wanted, an Heir, to deprive the next

Succeflbr, whom he mortally hates, and thinks

it high time, by banifhment, to put an end to

her publick Indifcretions.

The Prado empties apace , 'tis almoft Night \ f

the King's Deceafe has put all things out of

Frame *, at another time you fhould have feca

twenty times the number of Coaches. View that

beautiful black Lady, (he has the Killing Eyes;

in
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in the World, fhe firft brought the bright Olive-

Beauty in Requeft^but weary with her own native

Charms, fhe chang'd her Complexion,and turn'd

Fair , the Town would not be impos'd upon,

they could not fo fuddenly lofe their Memory,
they would attribute to Art what the Lady
endeavour'd to pafs'upon 'em for Nature. To
her it is that we owe the firft Aflembly and
Invention of giving Muflck in the Kings-Gardens.

A certain Minifter, renown'd for Wit, and calPd

a Poet by all the Poets, (for fathering one Copy
of Verfes, by whomever wrote) the Mecenas of
the Age,an Honour acquir'd with little Expence,
where few or none are found to conteft it with
him, they fcorn to be guilty of that unfafhionable

Vice, Generality to the Ingenious. He was in

Love with this Lady, and wanting Opportuni-
ty to declare his Paffion, bethought himfelf of
giving the Rbyal-Mufick, and beft Voices, in a
manner, where the whole Court would not fail

£o come, becaufe they were fure to find only
themfelves, the Cits being either ignorant of the

Aflembly, or excluded. It fortunately anfwer'd

his Expectations :, after the Mufick was over, the
Lady was feen to walk with him down a clofe

Walk, where fbme that belong to my Prince's

Court, do not flick to report, fhe gave him the

Promife of a more fortunate Rendezvous.
See that dapper fquat Gentleman, with a to-

lerable Face, poring on a Book, and feigning

to read, tho
1
it be too dark to fee : He would

willingly be thought a Wit \ not one of the
Writers, but brisk at Repartee. By large Pro-
mifes, he has often bubbled the common Wo-
men out of what they had to beftow, but is

now with his own confent fufficiently bubbl'd

N 4 himftlfs



himfelf. Laurentia, a young Courtezan, who owes

her Birth to the free-born Joys of Love, has had

the good Fortune to captivate him in fuch a

manner, that he renounces the whole Sex for

her fake, and ?
tis thought he may be fuch a

Fool as to marry her, which is more than ever

her Mother could perfuade her Father to do for

her,tho
7
fhe be a Woman of an intrieguing Brain>

but having profited by her own Miftakes, fhe

inftrudts her Daughter in the Art of Manage-

ment. This feems to me a fort of lengthning of

Life, or of living one's time over again •, at this

rate a Courtezan, (the Daughter of a Courtezan)

mull be much too cunning for any Man in the

World. She joins her Mother's Experience to

her own Youth and Charms, and fo fet out,

might pretend to out-wit the Devil himfelf, if

he once appear'd in the Shape of a Gallant.

Laurentia's Mother affe&ihg Quality-Airs, in

all what fhe fays or does, drew in a pretty Boy
to marry her Girl, while they were very young

-,

the Boy had Friends at Court, that might have

provided very well for him, but this unlucky

Marriage put 'em out of Hopes *, they fent him
among the Marines, in a little time he grew in

fo great Diflike of what he had done, and was

either kill'd, or elfe he dy'd, fo foon after, that

{he was left a young Widow, and a moot Point

whether not a Virgin. So the Mother would

have had it believ'd, by all that were not likely

to make Experience of the contrary *, their Cir-

cumftances were very low, fomething to better

'cm-, fhe could not refufe the Privilege of her

Houfe to a declining Coquet, who was her inti-

mate Friend, and had made her many Prefents.

This Lady, after a long Run of Love and Gal-

lantry,
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Iantry, having rather increased than diminifiVd

the Fortune her Father left her, found a young
Gentleman Fool enough to marry her, tho' he
had a pretty Eftate in Hopes, depending on a
pretended Uncle, or a real Father. One would
have thought it was an Obligation to her, to
prove a godd Wife, but like the Cat, metamor-
phos'd into a Lady, Ihe muft run at the Mice?
tho' fhe were fure to lofe her Preferment by
it, and be turn'd into a Cat again. SO Cards and
Gallantry were not things fo eafily renounced \

but becaufe lhe had fomething mote to manage
than before fhe.was marry'd, fhemer, with her Lo-
ver incognito at this Houfe, 'till at laft Laurentids

Mother, by her Artifice, and extolling her

Daughter's Charms, drew the Chevalier to con-

iider'em^ he became falfe to his old Miftrefs,

and as 'tis fuppos'd, paid his price for his new.
Then was the Girl feen in a Gold-watch, that

had fcarce before a Shoe to her Foot -, thus was
flie introdue'd, till from one degree to another,

fhe arofe to the Honour of pleating this Gentler

man, who has One of the belt Eftates beneath

the Nobility in Angela.

He parted with a very confiderablc Employ-
ment for ready Money, to put his Miftrefs in-

to Repair; from a narrow Compafs, and poor

Education, fhe isrifen to the height of Expence
and Delicacy, nothing almoft is nice enough to

pleafe either her Mother, or her felf. The old

Ones Difcourfe trolls all upon Virtue, that her

Daughter would fooner die than do an ill thing ;

fhe can anfwer for her Daughter's Honour. I

wonder fome Macilente (when he hears her thus

exclaim) does not ask, whence then are deriv'd

thefe fine Lodgings, Wax-Lights, Card-Aflem-
blics,
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blies, nice Eating, and rich Cloaths ? We live no
longer in an Age when Fairy Kings and Queens

bring Riches to Mortals: People are felJom feen

to change into fuch Extremes, without a vifible

Wherefore. The Spark, I think, does not pre-

tend to diflemble, or elfe whence comes thofc

paflionate Raptures ? That he'll never love ano-

ther Woman, Laurentia will never fuffer another

Man. They have made a reciprocal Vow, not to

Irifs, touch, or fcarce to come near any of the

Sex but tjiemfelves. Hence I fuppofe it is that

we find him reading in the Prado
y

for fear he

fhould be thought to take a pleafurein looking

at any Woman but his Miftrefs.

That difagreeableWoman, that whisk? away
next, is always dirty, when file's fet oat with

Jewels •, (he loves Cards better than any thing

but Mony, and for the fake of Mony (he- loves

Cards. Being firft upon the Place appointed, the

Day that (he was going, (within the Year) to

bellow her felf in fecond Marriage^ (he told the

Gentleman, (he hop'd 'twas lucky, for fo it hap-

pen'd with her other Husband, who fortunately

dy'd firft, and left her very rich. One would have

thought thisCpmpUment would have diforder'd

the Bridegroom ; but he wanted nothing of .her

but her Money, and therefore made her this Re-
partee *, The Omen was not lefs aufpicious ta

him, for exadly fo it happen'd with his other

Wife, who more fortunately for him, dy'd firfr%

and left him the poflibility and honour of be-

coming her Husband. .

She lets a Brother of hers want Bread, in a

common Prifon ; 'tis true he has loft toGame-
fters an incredible Sum of Mony, and a very

great Eftate j but (till, let one's Relations be

never
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never fo abandon'd, I think they ought to re-

ceive bare Subfiftance from fo near a one as a
Sifter, efpecially when it is fo much in one's

Power, as it is in hers.

let me eafe my Spleen ! I (hall burft with
Laughter } thefe are profperous Times for Vice ;

d'ye fee that black Beau, (fbuck up in a pert

Chariot) thick-fet, his Eyes loft in his Bead,
hanging Eye'-brows, broad Face, and tallow

Complexion *, I long to inform my felf if it be

his own, he cannot yet fure pretend to that.

He's call'd Monfieur Le Jngrate \ he ftiapes his

Manners. to his Name, and is exquifitely fo in.

all he does \ has an inexhauftible Fund of Difll-

mulation, and does not bely the Country he
was born in, which is fam'd for Falfhood and
Infincerity ; has a world of Wit, and genteel

Repartee : He's a Poet too, and was very fa-

vourably receiv'd by the Town, efpecially in

his firfl Performance, where, if you'll take my
Opinion, he exhaufted molt of his Stock} for

what he has fince producd, feem, but faint Co-
pies of that agreeable Original. Tho' he's a moffc

incorrect Writer, he pleafes in fpight of the

Faults we fee, and own. Whether Application

might not burnifh the Defect, or if thofe very

PefeAs were brightned, whether the genuine

Spirit would not fly off? are Queries not fo ealily

refolv'd.

1 remember him almoft t'other Day, but a

wretched common Trooper :, he had the luck

to write a fmall Poem, 3nd dedicates it to a

Perfon whom he never faw, a Lord that's fince

dead, who had a fparkling Genius, much of

Humanity, lov'd the Mufes, and was a very

good Soldier. He encourag'd his Performance,
took
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took him into his Family, and gave him a Stan-:

dard in his Regiment. The gentile Company
that he was let into, aflifted by his own Genius,

wip'd off the Ruft of Education \ he began to

polifh his Manners, to refine his Conversation,

and in fhort, to fit himfelf for fomething bet-

ter than what he had been ufed. His Morals
wereloofe*, his Principles nothing but pretence,

and a firm Refolution of making- his Fortune,

at what rate foever •, but becaufe he was far from
being at eafe that way, he covered all by a moft
profound Diflimulation, not in his Practice, but

in his Words •, not in his A&ions, birt his Pen \

where he affefred to be extreme Religious, at the

fame time when he had two different Creatures

lying-in of bafe Children by him. The Perfon

who had done fo much for him,not doing more,he
thought all that he had done for him was below
his Defert \ he wanted to rife fafter than he did.

There was a Perfon who pretended to the great

Work, and he was fo vain as to believe the illite-

rate Fellow could produce the philosopher"s-Stone^

and would give it him. The Quack found him a

Bubble to his Mind, one that had Wit, and was
fanguine enough to cheat himfelf, and fave him
abundance of Words and trouble in the purfuit.

Well, a Houfe is taker;, and furnifh'd, and Fur-
naces built, and to work they go \ the young
Soldier's little ready Money immediately flies off^

his Credit is next flaked, which foon likewife

vanifhesinto Smoak. The Operator tells him,
5Twas not from fuch fmall Sums as thofehe mult
exped perfe&ion *, what he had hitherto was
infignificant, or minute, as one Grain of Sand
compar'd to the Sea-fhore, in value of what he
might afTure himfelf of in the nqbjc P.urfuit of

Mature
\
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Nature •, that he would carry him to wait upon a
Gentleman very ingenious, who had fpent more
than ten times that Sum,intheHands of the Igno-

rant, yet convine'd of the Foundation, was rea-

dy to join with him for the Expence to go on with
a new AttemptiAccordingly Monfieur is introdu-

ced toOne,who was indeed a Friend to the Quack,
but did not abfolutely confide in his Skill, tho' he
It ill believ'd there was fuch a thing as the Pbilofo*

pheSs-Stone, yet hearing how illiterate this preten-

ded Operator was, he could not imagine he had
attain'd that Secret in Nature, which was never

yet purchas'd, if ever purchais'd at all, but with
great Charge and Experience. This Gentleman
had an airy Wife, who pretended to be a fort

of a Dire&or in the Laws of Poetry, believ'd

her ielf to be a very good judge of the Excel-
lencies and Defe&s of Writing ; fhe was migh-
tily taken with Monfieur^ Converfation, pray'd

him often to favour her that way. Being in-

form'd of the narrownefs of his Circumftances,

flie gave him credit to her Midwife, for affiftance

to one of his Damfels, that had fworn an un-

born Child to him % the Woman was maintained

'till her lying-in was over, and the Infant taken

off his Hands, par la fage Femme, for fuch and
fuch Confiderations upon Paper , he had no Mo-
ny to give, that was before-hand evaporated

into Smoke. Still the Furnace burnt on, his

Credit was ftretch'd to the utmoft } Demands
came quick upon him, and became clamorous \

he had neglected his Lord's Bufmefs, and even
left his Houfe, to give himfelf up to the vain

purfuits of Chymiftry. The Lady who had ta-

ken a Friendfhip for him, upon the Score of

Jiis Wit, made it her Bufinefs to inform her felt

from
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from her Husband, of the Probability of their

Succefs *, he gave her but cold Comfort in the

Cafe, and even went fo far as to tell her, he

believ'd that Fellow knew nothing of the mat-

ter, tho' there was a great City-Hall taken,

and Furnaces order'd to be built, that they

might have room enough to tranfmute abun-

dantly. The Operator had perfwaded the young

Chymift to fell his Commitfion •, which he was

very bufie about, and even repin'd that he met

not a Purchafer as foon as he defir'd, for he

thought every Hour's Delay kept him from his

imaginary Kingdom } but it was to be fear'd,

when he had put the Money into the Doctor's

Hands, to be laid out in Mercury, and other

Drugs, that were to be tranfmuted into Sol7

(as fmall a Sum as it was) he would give him

the Slip, and go out of the Nation with it. The
Lady was good-natur'd, and deteftedthe Cheat

}

ihe begg'd her Husband that he would give her

leave to difcover it. He advis'd her againft it,

it might do 'em both a Mifchief} but ihe infift-

€d fo much upon it, that he bid her to do what

Ihe would. The Lady was then in Childbed,

among a merry up-fitting of the Goffips, Mon-

fieur made one ^ his Genius fparkled among the

Ladies, he made Love to 'email in their turn,

whifper'd foft things to this, ogled t'other,

kifs'd the Hand of that, went upon his Knees

to a fourth, and fo infinitely pleafs'd 'em, that

they all cry'd he was the Life of the Company,

The fick Lady was gone to repofe her felf upon

her Bed, and fent for Monfieur to come to her

alone, for £he had fomething to fay to him.

Vain of his Merit, he did not doubt but ihe. was

going; to make him a paflionate Declaration of
Love,
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Love,' and how fenfible fhe was of his Charms ^

he even fancy'd fhe withdrew, becaufe poflibly

fhe was uneafie at thofe Profeffions of Gallantry
he had been making to others. He approach'd
the Bed-fide with all the Softnefs and Submiffion

in his Air and Eyes, all' the Tendernefs he well

knew how to affume. The Lady defir'd him to
take a Chair, and afford her an uninterrupted
audience in what fhe was going to fay. This con-
firm'd him in his Opinion ^ and he was even
weighing with himfelf, whether he fhould be
kind or cruel, for the Lady was no Beauty, but
lay all languifhing in the becoming Drefs of a
Woman in her Circumftances. She entertain'd

him very differently from what he expected. In

ihort, ihe difcover'd the Cheat, and advis'd him
to take care of himfelf, and to withdraw from
that Labyrinth he was involv'd in, as well as he
could : He was undone if he fold his Commifli-
on, all the World would laugh him to fcorn,

and he would hardly find a Friend to help him
to another. A Thunderbolt falling at the Foot
of a frightful Traveller, could not more have
confounded him than this did our Chymifb
.What ! all his Furnaces blown up in a moment,
all evaporated into Smoke and Air \ he could

never believe it, the Plumes (all elate and haugh-
ty as he appear'd before} funk upon his Creft.

Who would have believ'd there could have been

fuch a fhrinkingof the Soul? fuch a contradled-

nefs of Genius ^ fuch a poornefs of Spirit } fb

abjeft a Fall from fo tow'ring a Height. He was
not able, in half an Hours time, to fpeak one

Word *, his Addrefs was departed, he knew not

what to fay, only begg'd leave to retire. >Twas
necefTary that he mult go thro' the Chamber

where
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where the Ladies were, to go to the Stairs ; he
pull'd his Hat over his Eyes, without feeing 'em,

and away he went. The Lady was fatisfied With
doing the friendly and honeft part, let him re-

ceive it how he would *, the Coquets fell upon her

with violence, and asked her what fhe had done
to Monfieur ? What fhe had faid to him had cer-

tainly bewitched him. Never was fuch an Alte-

ration, for they had eafily feen his change of
Countenance and Air. She defended herfelf as

well as me could, and they were forced to con-

clude the Entertainment without him.

The young Chymift was fo bate ( as he after-

wards told the Lady ) to believe this only an
Artifice of her Husband, to keep the Learned
Do&or to himfelf, and deprive him of his fhare

of Philofophical Riches •, in this Thought he mor-
tally hated the Difcoverer, but his Eyes being

opened, and his Sight cleared, he quickly faw
the Fallacy as plain as the Sun at Noon. He was
already undone, or very near it \ they had con-

tracted abundance of Debts •, the Dodor was a
fort of an infolvent Perfon, the Creditors knew
that, and did not trouble their Heads about him.

Monfieur was forced to abfeond, all he could

preferve from the Chymical-Shipwrack, was
his Commiflion. Tjys Lady engaged her Huf-
band to ferve him in his Troubles, and fent

him perpetual Advices when any thing was like

to happen to him } fhe prevented him feveral

times from being perfecuted by the implacable

Midwife ^ he u fed to term her his Guardian*

Angel, and every thing that was Generous and
Human.

But Fortune did more for him in his Adver-

ity, than would have lain in her way in Profpe-

ritv*



iity, fhe threw him to feck for Refuge in a Houfd,
where vvasa Lady with very large Pofleffions •, he
marry'd her, fhe fettled all upon him, and dy'd
foon after. He re-marry'd to an Heirefs, who
will be very confiderable after her Mother's De-
ceafe, has got a place in the Government, and
now, as you fee, fparks it in the Prado.

The Lady who had ferved him, loft her Hus-
band, and fell into a great deal ofTrouble -

7 af-

ter fhe had long fuffered, fhe attempted his Gra-
titude by the Demand of a fniall Favour, which
he gave her Aflurances of ferving her in j the

Demand was not above ten Pieces, to carry her
from all her Troubles to a fafe Sanctuary, to
her Friends, a confiderable Diftance in the Coun-
try \ they were willing to receive her if fhe came,
but not to furnifh her with Money for the Journ-
ney: He kept her a long time (more than a
Year) in fufpence, and then refufed her in two
Lines, by pretence of Incapacity \ nay, refufed

a fecond time to oblige her with but two Pieces

upon an extraordinary Exigency, to help her out

of fome new Trouble fhe was involv'd with.

It is not only to her, but to all that have ever

ferv'd him, he has fhew'd himfelf fo ingrateful *,

the very Midwife was forced to fue him : In

fhort, he pays nor obliges^© Body, but when
he can't help it.

- Aftrea.~\ I think you have dwelt much too long

upon f} bad a Subject} we may find perpetual

Inftances of Ingratitude, but very few Specificks

againft it. A Man, whofe Principles are cor-

rupted by HypocriileandCovetoufnefs,can never

be either good or grateful \ it is a great Misfor-

tune to the Generous-, they judge others by them-
fclves, and are never undeceiv'd till at their

O own
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own Coft, and when it is too late to reme-
dy it.

Inteir\ There's a demure Lady in that Coach,
and of Quality too, who had a comical Adven-
ture happen'd to her fome Nights ago *, her
Gallant ihe has chofe is neither Young, nor Rich,
nor Sweet, nor Handfom ! All Ihe could find to

induce her mull be his Impudence, and the Re-
putation he has of pleafing the Lady that fa-

vours him •, befides, he's a Drunkard, and in his

Sleep tells all that he does, and ads over again

the Bufmefs of the Day. This old Stallion of
the Senate-Houfe, had a Note fent him by the
Lady that her Husband was gone into the Coun-
try, and would not return that Night, confe-

quently Ihe invited him to pafs it way with her j

he fent her word he would not fail to obey her

Commands, but ftay'd too long at the Bottle af-

ter Supper, believing the Dofe would heighten

his Spirits : When he came to the Lady it was
two Hours beyond the time fhe had appointed
him, Gay, and flufter'd with Drinking. He's one
of thofe that, intend ever to be Young tho' in

defpight of Time, let his Looks contradict his

Tongue never fo much •, this laft depends upon
him, and that will always be youthful. Whilft
he was pacifying the Lady's Choler, juftly rais'd

againft him, for baulking her of two Hours Di-
verfion, her Husband with Authority knocks at

the Door, the Lovers were in the DrefTing-

Room over the Bed-Chamber, fhe begg'd the

Senator to ftay there in the Dark :, her Husband
ufed to fall afleep as foon as. fhe was in Bed, and
then fhe would come up to him, for 'twas im-
pofiiblc to get out now, whilft their People were
about ? orders the Woman to blow out the Can-

dles,
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dies, and down fhe goes into the Bed-Chamber.

The Husband was return'd fooner than he de-

fign'd, and very weary, fo to Bed they went. She
waited but the Sound of his Nofe to rife and go
to her Lover, who by this time,being in the dark,

and the Fumes of the Wine beginning to work,
was fallen afleep himfelf. He put his Hands up-

on his Cane, and refting his Forehead upon his

Hands, refolv'd to take a little Nap ^ there was
a Couch and eafie Chair in the Room, but he

would not indulge himfelf there, left he fhould

fleep too long, and the Lady finding him in that

Pofture, might be fcandaliz'd at his fecond Neg-
lect. In his fleep he fell into a fit of talking, and
a&ing over again what he had been doing at the

Tavern whence he came. It feem'd (according

to Cuflom) he had been quarrelling with the

Drawers, who knew him fb well, 'till he had
call'd and knock'd twenty times, they never

car'd to come to him. Being thus agitated in

his fleep, he baul'd as loud as he could, Ricardo?

Tomafioy Wlllielmus^ and knock'd with all his

might with his Cane over the Husband's Head,
never waking himfelf with all that Action. The
Lady immediately heard him, and was frighted

out of her Wits , fhe could not think what he

fnould knock for, in that dangerous Place, un-

lefs he were a dying. Nothing, no not even

giving up the Ghoft, fhould have forced him to

make a Noife there. Whilft fhe was making thefe

Refiefrions, he redoubles his Efforts •, he dreamt
himfelf very angry at the Fellows for not com-
ing, and knocks and calls again. This quite

awaken'd the Husband, who had heard the firft

Attempt imperfe&ly } he ftarts up in the Bed,

feels for his Night-gown to rife, and fee what
Q 2 was
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was the Matter. Thieves were in Pofteflionaf

the Houfe, and were knocking down the things

over Head. His Lady cling'd to him, not in a

pretended but a real Fright, and begs of him for

the Lord's fake not toexpofe himfelf •, they would
ihoot him dead upon the Spot, for they were
apparently Matters of the Houfe ( juft at that

inftant the knocking and bawling was repeated )

they were calling of their Rogues together, and
they ihould be all killed. At the lame time fhe

rung her Bell for her Woman, who was gone
down Stairs for fomething j when (he was come
into the Chamber, the Senator renew'd his Bat-

tery over-head, which was Information enough
to the Chamber-maid how things went ; fhe

pretended to let fall the Candle in her Fright.

The Husband animated with the fight of the

Light (notwithstanding his Wife's Efforts) was
got half out of Bed *, the Woman pretends to

be bereav'd of her Senfes with fear, runs out

and double-locks the Door after her, goes to the

noify Gallant, wakes him, and tells him the Mif-

chief he has done. There needed not many Ar-
guments to induce him to withdraw, which he

was fo lucky to do, before the Houfe rofe. The
Woman had the Prefence of Mind to throw
open the DrefTing-Room Window which an-

fwer'd upon a Garden, and conveying away her

Lady'sDreffing-Plate,andfome fmall Jewels that

were left upon the Toilet, ran and call'd the

Footmen, and other Servants, telling 'em there

were Thieves in the Houfe. Mean time her Matter

made a terrible battery to burtt open the Cham-
ber-door • the Lady rung the Bell incellantly,the

Family came together, the Houfe was fearch'd,

but no Thief^ the things mifs'd, and the Win-
dow
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dow found open. It was not doubted but at the

hazard of their Necks, being difturb'd, they were
gone that way. The Lady had opportunity to

fell or beftow, as ihe pleas'd, her Set of Plate

and Jewels, for her Husband prelented her with

new: However, Ihe tells her Woman, it ought

to be a warning how People make choice of a

Debauchee for their Lovers, for if all were like

hers, they can neither keep Counfel awake nor
afleep.

The next departing Coach brings us the famous

laft Years Toaft (a modern Title for a reigning

Beauty) her Health was drunk by the Name
of the Bloffbm ; She had pafs'd all her Life be-

fore in her own Country, without any fuch re-

putation of Charms, they even diftinguifh'd her

not at all ^ but after the prodigious eclat ihe had
made here, Heav'ns ! how they were throng'd

to admire her •, they could fcarce believe they

had ever feen her before, or any thing fo beau-

tiful 3 accus'd their own blindnefs ! Sure they

were infatuated ! and a thoufand fuch Exclama-
tions ! So true it is, that we often borrow from
others, even to our very Opinion of Things and
Perfons.

1 fee but two Coaches remaining ; the laft is'

a Hiftory, and therefore to be told at leifure.

If your Divinities pleafe to remove a little out
of the Duft they have rais'd \ the Moon begins

to dance upon the Water in the Canal, we will

repofe our felves near the Bank, and then I'll

tell you, That the laft Coach but one holds a
young Lady, whofe Mother had fomething par-
ticular in her Fortune. Her Husband was a
Chevalier, but under fome Circumftances that
had impair'd his Eftate : He refolv'd to abfent

O 3 him-
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;

liimfelf till time had redeem'd the Misfortune
\

his Lady knew little of the Matter, or fo pre-
tended : She had a young Son and a Daughter
by him. The Chevalier had made a flight Ac-
quaintance with a Gentleman of fo considerable

an Efb.te, that few (who are not Noble) had
better, and even many of them not fo good.
He takes his Wife and two Children with him
fome fixty odd Miles into the Country to this

Gentleman, under pretence of making him a

Viflt. The Gentleman, whofe Name was Ra~
mires

y
entertain'd him according to his Temper,

not only with Hofpitality, but Generality ^ his

Soul was large, he lov'd Expence, and to live

up to that mighty Fortune he poifefs'd. After
a while, the Chevalier takes his leave of him,
and begs that his Wife and Children may re-

main there 'till his return, which you may be

fure he told 'em fhould not be long. His Lady
was not handfom, but had a prodigious deal of
Wit and Management. Some think fhe was let

into the Secret by her Husband, or at leaft cou'd

not but guefs at their indifferent Circumftances.

She apply'd her felf with all poflible Artifice to

gain Ramiresh Efteem, knowing that a Friend

of his Capacity could do her no harm. As
much a Country-Gentleman as he was, he lov'd

Magnificence, and a well-order'd Table. The
Lady Laurentina, that is her Name, had a very

good Genius for that, and every thing elfe *, fhe

knew one certain Maxim, That to be well re-

ceiv'd, it is indubitably neceflary, to make our

felves ufeful to thofe we wou'd recommend our

felvesto*, no matter whether to their Buiinefs,

or their Pleafure, fo we be but ufeful. Ramires

wou'd often fay, He had never known the Ele*
: gancics
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gancies of Life, if he had not known Lauren-
tina -

7
without her he had been ignorant of the

true ufe ofan Eftate, and dead to all the Charms
of Wit and Conversation : She it was that had
put a new Spirit into him, had refin'd him from
a Brute into a Man. In fhort, fhe had put fome-
thing into, him that he was unacquainted with
before •, that little Devil of Love was got into
his Breaft, from whence the Lady took care it

ihould not be frighted. Mean time they heard
nothing from the Chevalier, nor Ramires did not
defire fhe fhou'd } tho' amidft all his Paflion, he
cou'd not help wondring, what he meant by
leaving his Lady and Children fo many Months
in a place fo entirely ftrange to them, and almoft
fo to the Chevalier ; but he wasmiftaken in him,
he knew what he did } in the fmall time of his

Acquaintance he had ftudy'd him throughly
j

generous and open Tempers are much eaiier feen

to the bottom than others *, the Chevalier knew
the Charms of his Wife's Conversation would
quickly compenfate, in Ramires's Efteem, for the

Charge of their Subfiftence *, which was a Trifle

hedefpis'd in comparifon to the Company he
jik'd, even when Love was not in the Cafe. The
Lady pretends (and it might perhaps be really

true) that fhe knew not what to think of it

;

however, as Ihe had always been obedient to her

Husband, fhe was willing to expect, his return

in that very place, becaufe he had commanded
her not to ftir till he came to fetch her. In

fliort, one Year, two Years, and feveral Years
paft on, but no News of the Chevalier •, ftill fhe

was entertain'd with as much, or more RefpecT:

than at firft. Care was taken that the befb Ma-
ilers fhould be had to educate her Children,

O 4 who
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who were both very handfome, you faw the

Daughter, and I can allure you nothing is mpre
agreeable than her Son. Ramires paid her a moft
profound Refpect *, fhe manag'd the whole Fa-
mily with the fame Air and Authority as if it

were her own ; the beft Apartment was hers ;

the Servants plac'd or difplac'd as fhe pleas'd •,

her own and 'Childrens Expence (even to their

very Cloaths) defray'd out of the Eftate. Ra-

mires never was fo eafie, as when he faw her fb \

neither cou'd there be any thing that he heard

was the Mode, either for Drefs or Living, but

what he caus'd to be prefented to her and Ma-
moifel Margerita her Daughter. Ramires was a

young Man, all his Friends preft him to Marry
for an Heir to preferve his Name : he told 'em,

he was very much at eafe for that, an Eftate

feldom wanted an Heir. He caus'd his Sifter's

Son to be brought to his Houfe, and made him
take his Education with Laurentina* Children

j

they were now grown up to an Age, wherein
the Inclinations begin to diftinguifh themfelves.

Lauremina had fo well pack'd the Cards that fhe

was almoft fure of the Game. Ramires^ at her

inftigation, order'd his Nephew young Rinaldo,

to make his Court to Mamoifel Margerita, and
endeavour to pleafe her-, the Youth was one of

thofe, that without being very ill-natured, had
nothing benign in his Temper. He was come
from a. Mother who detefted Lady Laurentina

and all her Works •, they look'd with utmoft
prejudice upon her, blackned her Reputation

}

tho' all her Behaviour, if fhe were criminal, was
f^well manag'd, that not one of the Servants,

tho' all Servants are Spies, cou'd ever difcover

it. Young Rinddo had no very ftrong Head;
pre-
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prejudic'd by his Mother and Uncles, he hated

Margerita and my Lady, not confidering Lau-
rentinawovfd not have contented to the Marriage

under lefs advantageous Circumftances, than his

being declar'd Ramirc\ Heir j but that he Iook'd

upon himfelf as defign'd for, without being ob-

lig'd to marry MamaifeI Margerita. The furly

Youth oppos'd her in all her little Defires}

thwarted her at their Exercife, whether in

Dancing, Singing (for fhe had a very pretty

Voice) or any other Diverflon *, there was no-

thing but perpetual Complaints oiRinaldo% rude-

nefs to Margerita *, his Uncle reprimanded him
in vain, his perverfenefs was difpleafing to him,
till he fent him ofFto the Academy to perfect his

Studies, and prepare himfelf for fomething lefs

than being his Heir.

Mean time certain News arriv'd, not from
himfelf but others, that the Chevalier was well

and in the Indies •, elfe it is not doubted, but
Ramires had perfuaded Lady Laurentina to marry
him } butthat being no longer practicable, his

Friends rais'd fnch a clamour againfl her, that

he faw wou'd infallibly ruin her Honour \ he
muft refolve to marry, or part with her out of
his Houfe, where fhe could no longer ftay with Re-
putation, but under the umbrage ofa Wife. Her
Choice directed him to a Lady of a very pa (Five

Temper, eafle
\
provided fhe had no trouble giv-

en her, fhe was fure to give others none : Her
Dowry was forty thoufand Crowns, which tho*

inconfiderable to what a Man of Ramire\ Eftate

might expect, yet it was counted a great deal

for a Wife to bellow upon a Husband, whole
Heart was inpofTeflion of another. They were
iiiarry'd, and Lady Laurentina continu'd her for-

mer
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mer Empire *, the Bride was as complaifant to
her as the Bridegroom, becaufe fhe was natu-
rally good, and the other only artificial. But
Ramires did not fo eafily relifh this new change
of Life ^ all his Eftate could not make him hap-

py, fince he had not his former freedom to talk

whole days apart with Laierenurm : He fell into a

lahguifhiiig Diftemper, of which he dy'd about

fc Months after he was married.

He fo far refented .foWdo's Contempt of Ma-
damoifel Margerit*, that he {truck him out of his

Will, leaving only a fmall- Legacy in comparifon,
and call'd his Brother's Son to the Eftate (tho' he
had at firft defign'd it for his Sifter's) a new Name
being to be affum'd by the Poffeflbr (that of the

Family) it was of no Importance what they
were before. When they came to examin the

Cafh, they could not find how forty thoufand
Crowns cou'd have been confum'd in fix Months,
befides his own large Income, and no Debts paid \

they cou'd account for none of it, neither as to

Plate or Jewels, and not above two thoufand
Crowns was found in Specie, fo that it is not at

all doubted but he gave the whole, to Lady Lau-
rentina. Her Husband is not yet return'd*, (he

lives in a very handfom manner, and which is

wonderful, Rinaldo (come back from the Acade-
my) fell pafiionately in love (as much as his Soul

cou'd love) with Madamolfel Margerita.Thote that

pretend to Divine, feera to think, that it will

one day be a Match, tho' it does not appear to

be either of their Interefts, uniefs the Lady draw
out fomeofher conceaFd Bags, if Ihe have any

;

but fhe* 11 fcarce do that while fhe lives, or till

her Husband return, left fhe confirm the Opinion,
that Ramlris Lady's Fortune was emptydinta
her Lap,

'

Rl*
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Rinaldo is perpetually with Margerka: Her

Charms drew, fome time ago, the Vows of a

young Gentleman, Nephew to the Favourite

;

they hop'd he wou'd marry her, but that is not

yet done, and therefore not probable, if they

ftay for the confent of thofe who will never be

brought to give it.

Aftrear\ The Moral that may be drawn from
this Story is, That the two Sexes ought never

to meet in fuch dangerous Intimacies, where
the Confequence is forbidden. Perpetual Con-
verfation with the Ingenious, Habitude, Friend-

fhips, Tendernefs, eafily rife to Love *, to de-

fend themfelves againft fuch Arms, they mufb
have fupernatural Aids *, 'tis not to be purcha-

fed from below, under the forfeit of their Ih-

ftincls. The Punifhment fell as it ought, upon
him, who could make the Holy Tie of Marri-

age fubfervient to his unlawful Paffion. We
may alfo fee in Rinaldo how deprav'd is Human
Nature \ when it was his Duty to love, he hated

Margerka \ when he knows not well how to at-

tain, he loves her. But pray, my Lady Intelli-

gence proceed, the Moon aids us to view a beau-

tiful, tho' limited Profpeft y
'
tis better palling

a Night in your Converfation, than otherwife 7

nothing can be better underftood than what you
fay in your Difcourfe-, I fee the World with-

out going into it, and hear fo much, that I do
not delire to lee it.

Intell.y Yet will your Excellence be much better

inform'd from your own Observation. I pre-

tend to Morrow to have the honour of Conduct-

ing you to the Imperial Palace *, there you fliall

behold our graceful Emprefs, whofe Heart is

intirely Upright, were fhe but to judge all

things
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by her own Eyes and Ears, all things wou'd
be adminiftred with the fame Impartiality and
Juftice, as if your felf held the Balance. But,
alas ! What defence is there againft the Corrup-
tion of Favourites, and the by-Intereftsof Mi-
nifters ? Tis impoflible a Prince can come to the
knowledge of Things but by Reprefentation \

and they are always reprefented according to
the Senfe of the Reprefentator } either Avarice,
Revenge, or Favour, are their Motive, and yet,

how is it poflible to prevent it ? A Prince knows
not how to diftingmm by the out, and are fel-

dom let into the infide -, all appears fair to 'em,
if he be a good Man. Who fo forward as the
Atheift in affe&ing Piety ? .the Debauchee becomes
regular -

7
the Covetous and Revengful, generous

and calm \ the molt Cholerick knows nothing
elfe but Smiles : Not that they have in reality

exxhang'd their Vices, but the appearance of'em.
There are few honeft Men found at Court j

they care not to furnifh, at the expence of their
Sincerity, wherewith to maintain the Poll of a
Favourite -

7 none ferve there but in profped of
making, advancing, or preferring, their For-
tunes. 'Twoifd be very hard to deny a Prince
the Prerogative of every little Breaft •, the Joys
of Friendship to a generous Mind -

7
the greateft

Sweets of Power, is in doing good ? and how
natural is it to begin with what mod affe&s

ns? Therefore, till "there can be found upright
Minifters, and dif-interefted Favourites, Grie-
vances there will be, and (fince the Price runs
fo high) I fear hard to be redrefs'd, or not 'till

the laft general Conflagration.
From the Emprefs's fide, you muft be pleas'd

to pafs to the Favourites, where if it is to be a

pub-
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publickDay,you will find her very intimate with
aWoman that has a beautifulAppearance, adorn-
ed with every thing that's Splendid and Ravifh-

ing ! fweetnefs in her Eyes ! invitation in her
Looks ! She is called by all, that but fuperficial-

ly behold her, Virtue 5 ihe deceives People at the

firft view, but then with a very little Acquain-
tance, we find 'tis only Virtue pretended. But of
late ihe is become the Idol of the Court, the Fa-

vourite (tho
5

their Acquaintance be not of a long
Handing neither) has introduced her. She has

borrowed from her Highnefs here an exadl imi-

tation, tho' with a little Examination we find

fomething in her Air very conftrain'd ; uneaiie

till the Appearance fhe have affiim'd be difmifs'd,

and fhe return to her native Vice, which is ever in

the Cabinet,at their Couchee,and in a familiar Con-
verfation. Her Affiftance is only requir'd upon
extraordinary Occafions at Council-Audiences,

time of great Feftivals or vifiting Days, and
then her two fafhionable Maids of Honour are

perpetually prompting her, for fear fhe mould
be out in her part. Thefe are Beauties very
much admir'd, nam'd Artifice and Flattery. The
Mother of the Maids is call'd Hypocri/ie, and is

very bufie in keeping all under her Charge in

exadl: decorum. They have the Lares and Houflnld-

Gods in Angela, as in Old Rome ; the Favourite is

the God of Riches, fet upon a mining Altar with-
in an Alcove, but fhe lets none have the Key of
it but her felf : There are found kneeling upon
the Steps three Figures, infcrib'd, Corruption,

Bribery, and Juft Rewards -, the two firfr. perpe-
tually furnifhes Diamond-Rings, Chequins of
Gold, and Bank-Bills -, the other iuiignificant

Prefents, which are hardly accepted, Ribbons,

Gloves.
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Gloves, Cordial-Waters, rich Wines, and Ra-
rities for his Mightinefs's Table: But thefe he
looks down upon with Contempt *, even Plate

and jewels are but coldly received, as knowing
they are valued by the Giver at the prime Coft,

but when they are fold will not come up to above
two Thirds } therefore ready Gold is the only
thing current in his Empire. Behind and at a

little Diftaace, feem a long train of Merchants
and Artificers with Bills in one Hand, and Re-
wards in the other to pay for the Signing of
thofe Bills •, curious Clocks, repeating Watches,
Jewels, Silver Stuffs \ fine pieces of Linen and
Lace. On each fide of the Altar are crouds of
Petitioners fuing for Places, either in the Army,
ISIavy, Government, or Houfhold, with their

Bribes difpofed in very regular and decent Or-
der ; for not any are found fo weak as to pretend

to Preferment in that Court without one.

Having fc^n what's moft Remarkable in the

Favourites Apartment, I pretend to conduft you
to a handfome hofpitable Lady that keeps a

Bank, and Cards, for all idle and avaricious

People, either to fling away or impi'ove their

Money, as their Humours are different, and all

.extraordinary \ 1 won't foreftal your Entertain-

ment, which I may be pofitive is new to your
Eminence^ for I dare to fwear, jifirea was never

yet at a Baflet-Table.

Whilft the Lady is bufie at her Diverfion in

one part of the Room, you may glance your

Eyes and Ears and find her Lord no lefs-

employ'd at his } he pretends to Brightnefs of

Underftanding, to determine Be Bell Lettres7
who writes infufferable ; which intolarably \

pardon the Tautology, 'tis his own Phrafe,

which
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which With a Mediocrity, but none excellent-

ly, except it be the Cabal, of which the Lord
CWaldo has the Honour to be an eminent Mem-
ber : They produced, indeed, one taking Co-
medy, and let an inferiour Perfon try for the
Reputation of it, tho' the Town was not fo

complailant to give it him. The next that

came out, was too ftudied, it fmelt of the An-
vil, 'twas neither Tragedy nor Comedy, tho'

fo called, thro' the whole it could not force a
Smiley yet could he magifterially, from his

Throne of Criticifm, condemn and look down
with Contempt, upon all that did not think
as well of it as the Fathers who begot it. The
Lord Giraldo is indeed a Man of Wit and plea-

fant Converfation, and would much more de-
ferve Praife, where he lefs Partial*, he takes

too many things upon Truft, and often con-
demns a Book for the Author, as if either Ge-
nius or Expreflion were always the lame, they
that generally creep may fometimes foar*, at

leaft it feems to me to be an Injuftice to believe

the contrary, till they have proved it. A later

Author has produced two very diverting Vo-
lumes, and promifes us two more *, I doubt not

but if he had carefully concealed his -Name, they

would have been applauded from the Lord G7-

raldoh Quarter •, but having a Prejudice to the

Man, they condemn the Work, and without
reading, cry they would not give two Cheqvms
for whole Reams of his Writing, tho' it be never
fo corred. If you ask any one their Opinion
offuchaPoem, Play or Book, they immediate-
ly anfwer, 'tis cry'd down at the Lord Girddos *,.

they don't like it at the Lord GWddo\ -, what
fhould you fee it ? What mould you buy it for ?

Tis
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'tis condemn'd at the Lord Giraldoh : Not that

this fo much quoted Lord Giraldo, can be fup-

pofed to fpare fo much time from the Publick,

and the Duties of his Charge, to read all thofe

Books whofe Reputation he deftroys •, but his

Levee is too open to little Under-Criticks, even

to the very Women-Wits, who favc him the

Labour, and gives the Detail according to then-

Prejudice, or miftaken narrow Underftanding j

and then his Lordfhip does them the Honour to

report it as his Senfe, tho' m a thing he knows
nothing of-, and at that rate how mould the Au-
thor avoid being cry'd down at the Lord Gi~

raldo's ?

When you have fufficiently diverted your felf

there, for I can't pretend your Excellency, if

you wanted it, would gain much Inftru&ion from
that Quarter, I'll lead you to the Council-Board^

and the Senate-Houfe : It would take up a great

deal of time to report you the feveral Hiftories

of each particular Member, that of the Nobles
and others. But I fhall have care to omit no-

thing that has happen'd extraordinary, together

with their Foundation, Inftitution, real and pre-

tended Interefts. The Arts of Government,
which are here elegantly difplay'd to the Sight

of a nice Obfervator : Reafons why a place ofno
feeming Profit mould have fo much Money ex-

pended in the Purfuit of it •, by what Means they

find their Account in this Lottery of Fortune,

where (as 'tis now manag'd by the Wife) none
but Fools draw the Blanks.

You mall fee the Arfcnal, the Stores, and Ma*
nagement of thofe that preiide over the Marine

Affairs, the abufes and unheeded Detection there-

of: From thence I'll conduft you to the Army,
into



into the very Tents of their General ; report to

you how much he has done, and how much might
have been done ; fhew you the Interests and In-

clination of the Officer, the Wretchednefs of the

Soldier, and the Debauchery ofthe whole ; their

inceflant Endeavours to prolong the War, their

Arts to prevent or retard a Peace, which will

level the Power of fome, and annihilate the ex-

orbitant Expence of the whole.

For a change of Scene, it may not be amifs

to take the Tour of the Opera and Theatre^ you'll

find the fame Injuftice in their little Common-
Wealth as in greater : The Favourite Poet ( in

concert with the Matter) has of courfe the read-

ing of all new Pieces brought to him for his

Approbation, which he is fure never to give, to

what feems more meritorious than his own, left

he fhould put their Reputations upon a level.

Hence the poor Poet is forced with infinite Pa-
tience and Humility ( tho' he be deem'u in the

beginning) to dance Attendance for two or three

Years together } they refer him to one, then
to another, fo to a third, till they have run the

wh^le round with him, and then difmifs him
with an, It wont do , when they have already

plundered it of all that was either new or well

exprefs'd, to drefs up their own Collections ; you
may judge there's no appearing for him, if they
would permit it, when his Market has been lb

foreftal'd.

The very Women are not encourag'd and paid

according to the Merit of their Performance *

7

(certainly their Value confifts in well Speaking
and true Action, in a juft Imitation of Nature,
a Capacity of varying and reprefenting the Paf-

fions^ and thofe other Excellencies appropriated
P to
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to the Character of a true Comedian) but the
whim and liking of the Superiour advances his

own Favourite to the Profits that are due to

others ^ for if fhe have the Luck but to pleafe

him, no matter what becomes of the Audience •,

he pays thofe for Speaking who never knew how
tofpeak, even to the Imitation of a Parrot. If

this had not been obvious, they would never
have fuffbred, by their Injuftice, the admirable
Bracillia to leave 'em, who in fome things could

be only cxcelPd by the incomparable Berenice^ in

molt but by her felf, and in all, was the Ufeful-

left, as well as the moll agreeable Woman, of
the Stage.

If yon mould have any farther Inclinations

to Gallantry, we will make the Tour of the Tu-
Uleries, where Vice and Vanity appear in their

own Kingdom ! I wonder the Women of Con-
dition do not leave to walk there, lince it is

become fo profefs'd a Market for the Bad ! It

.

willraife at once your Pity and Indignation, to

fee fo many very handfome, young, well-fa-

Ihion'd Women,abandon'd to Deftru&ion. They
come to be bought after the moft deteftable man-
ner, for an Hour or a Day, or as the Cuftomer
pleafes :, and when once their Folly and Poverty

has reduced 'em to fuch an ebb, they are Pollu-

tion to all that touch 'em, not only in regard to

their Health and Body, or Lofs of Chaftity

(which is but ftricHy numbred among the Vir-

tues) but their Souls become a Sink of Abomi-
nation, a Harbour for Lying, Revenge, Jilting,

Deceit, Slander, Theft. Money is their Deity,

Intereft their Heaven , in their Acquaintance is

the Deftru&ion of all Principles, the bane of

Converfation, and fomething of more Wicked-
neft
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nefs than is to be found in any other Specie of
the Creation

!

But that the City may not complain Aftrea does
not vifit there, we will lead her to the Bourfe, to

fee at once the Magnificence of their Building,

and the Deceit of the Merchant ^ the whole My-
ftery of Artifice and Trade, the Immenfnefsof
their Riches, and the Means by which they have
acqnir'd 'em j the Opulency ofthe whole, and the

£arcimony of the Particular, fome great Ones
excepted \ where are to be found the Vices of the
Court with a worfe Air, and more Oftentation,

the Citizen's ambitious Wife, giving thofe Laws
in her Drawing-Room fhe has taken from above,
with a lame Imitation of that Splendor, Luxury,
Cards, and Gallantry, which feems appropriated
to the Great, and but forcibly ravifh'd, and ne-

ver can appear natural to thefe

.

You may likewife have a view of the City-

Phyfcian^ who neglecting the favourable Inclina-

tions of Efculaphis, runs mad after Apollo, who
as carefully avoids him, forbidding the fmalleft

of his Rays to glance that way, and even warns
his Daphne from bellowing a Branch of her Lau-
rel upon one who fo little underftands his own
Intered or Talent. 'Had he contented himfelf in-

deed with Writing, not much, but well ^ or only
given a Specimen of what he could do, in his

Epifode of the Creation, we had lamented the
future Silence of an admirable Poet -

7 but to pre-

fcribe in Verfe, to Eat, Drink, Sleep, Walk and
Ride, has jaded his Mufe, and lent him back to

Galen and Hippocrates , fufficiently humbl d, one
would think, and convinced of his Error, when
he preferr'd'the airy Praife of Vamajfus, to the

fubftantial Fame of being a good Phyfician.

P 2 Not
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Not fo his Brother, Seignior Mompelier7 who
wrote not much, but well \ he feems to under-
ftand the Difficulty to maintain an acquir'd Re-
putation, and is therefore wifer than to hazard
the lofing of it by a new Attempt.
Thefe Digreflions have carry'd me from my

firft Subject. I fhall conclude 'em with but ad-

vancing one Curioflty more, and that feems to

be where Aftrea is principally concern'd, the

Courts of Juftice. What would you fay to fee,

as I have done, two People (eminent for Dig-
nity and Fortune) contending Years together,

for an Eftate, to which neither of 'em have a
Right ? One pretends to a Will, another to a
Deed, when, in truth, the lawful Heir dies a

Prifoner •, tho' under the fpecious Pretence of

affifting him, the Suit is profecuted to the height,

'till both Parties pretty well tired, lay down
their Animoilties, and conclude the Peace, by
dividing the Eftate between themfelves, leaving

the Heir, and his Children, to feek their Bread
where they can get it.

What would ylftrea have faid, to have feen

in one Caufe, and at one Tryal, feventy Wit-
nefles go away prejur'd, moft of them fo well

manag'd, as to believe themfelves in the right ?

Would ihe not have exclaimM at the Impudence,
as well as the Injuftice of Mortals ? And yet the

Redrefs they pretend to give us for the Grie-

vances of the inferior Courts of Juftice, is in

its Nature the higheft Grievance. We have an
Appeal from written Statutes, and known Laws,
made by the wifeft of our Legiflators, prov'd
and confirmed by the Senate and Sovereign } but
v/hat is the Appeal? Why truly to one Man's
Opinion, whether influenced by Prejudice, Re-

venge,
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venge, Avarice, Love, Ambition, or any of

thofe Paflions, that byafs the Breaft of Mortals j

and this iscalPdthe TerfeEtion ofjvft'cc^ there

have been but few, very few, that have born this

great Office uprightly. A certain Chevalier feenvd

to underftand Mankind perfectly well, when he

refus'd to fue for a great Eftate that was de-

tained from him, whilft.the Grand-Prcfident, that

then was, officiated *, he knew he mortally bated

him, and could not enough confide in his Prin-

ciples, to fecure himfelf from T)eing oppreiled

by his Refentment and Power-, therefore he

let the Caufe fleep till he was remov'd, and a

new one put in his room, by which means he

is poflefFed of the Eftate, and the late Trefident

bears yet his Animofity unfated.

The laft Coach that we beheld in the Trado,

belongs to the fecond Wife of one that was
Grand-Prcfident in the Reign of Sigifmvnd the Se-

cond. I will acquaint you with feme Paflages

of his Life, before he enter'd upon that exalted

Dignity.

Volyone, the Elder, was pofTefs'd of a large

Eftate •, he had two Sons, Hernando Volpne, who
was afterwards Grand-Prefident, and Mofco the

Younger. Vol^one was of the Party oppofite to

the Court *, an old Debauchee, given to irregular

Pleafures, not fuch as the Laws of Nature feem
to dictate. After marrying Hernando to a Wife
he hated, and Mofco to one that had been his

own Miftrefs, he dy'd fuddenly in the midft of
his Excefles. Whether it were that he were fo

covetous, or could not fpare fo much from his

own Expences, he did not beftow a liberal

Education upon his Son, but bred him to the

pradice of the Z*tp, in that manner that is the

P 3 leaft
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leaft generous, and moft corrupt, but Hernando
had natural Parts, that fnrmounted all thofe

Inconveniences, together with a good paternal

Eftate, that his Father could not hinder him
of. All the great Succeffes he has met with, is

due to the brightnefs of his own Genius •, he
ow'd much more to his natural, than acquire!

Parts. His Memory was good, fo was his Luck ;

to thefe were join'd a great deal of Wit •, a vo-

lubility ofTongue •, ready Sentiments, and a moft
plaufible Addrefs *, Religion in pretence, none
in reality. He held it lawful for a Man to at-

tain by any Methods, either Pleafure or Riches *,

he was violent in the purfuit of both
^ quitting

his Intereft for nothing but Pleafure, and his

Pleafure for nothing but Intereft.

A Man composed of fuch Element?, wanted
nothing but to be known to be advanced i, but

becaufe he was yet too young to poffefs thofe

Employments and Dignities he afpired to, he

fupprefs'd his tow'ring Thoughts, and was con-

tented to plod on in the necefTary Tracts that

all graft follow, who aim to be one Day confl-

derable by the Gown.
There was an Orphan left to his care, her For-

tune not large, but her Perfon very agreeable

:

Hernando was amorous \ he hated his Wife, tho'

he lived civilly with her, and had the Art of

diflembling fo natural, that it coll him nothing
to appear a good Husband. Lovlfa was the

Name of his beautiful Ward \ fhe was brought-

up in the Houfe with his Lady, who had a great

kindnefs for her. Hernando had none of thofe

terrible Conflicts, I before defcribed in the Cafe
of the Duke, and Mademolfelle Chariot \ he was
not acquainted with thofe violent Airs ' of Ho-

nour,
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nour, norfcareein his narrow Education con-
vers'd with any who travell'd that Road ^ how-
ever their precife Party, held it a violent Scan-
dal for a marry'd Man to corrupt a young Wo-
man, efpecially under his Ward, therefore care
was to be taken that it ihould not be known,
and then it would be as it were undone. Her
Mind had taken a natural bent to Orizons and
Devotion } his Lady encourag'd the good Spirit
in her, and laid the Foundation of aVirtue not
eafily (haken \ tho' Hernando was indefatigable in
his Purfuits, yet he would rather have had it in

Ambition than Love } he did not care how eafie

he came by his Pleafure, nor how dearly he
paid for 'em, as appear 'd afterwards by a Taint
he receiv'd, the ufual Prefent that lewd Women
bellow upon fuch, who do themfelves the Injury

to converfe with 'em.

A4ademoifelle Louifa found nothing fo obliging

as her Guardian, whatever .fhe requefted was
granted *, whatever fhe but feem'd to wifh, fhe

enjoy'd} but was at a Lois how to- begin with
her ^ if by a formal Declaration, it was teaching

her to deny. My Lady had inftru&ed her in

all that was neceilary to make a young Maid
fet a value upon her Chaftity •, fhe feem'd to

bear an incorruptible Defire of preferving hers \

their daily Gonverfation, nay Diverfions, roll'd

upon nothing that was Loofe or Amorous •, all

Appearances wereagainft him,and yet, in fpight

of Appearances, he refolv'd to proceed, and un-

dermine th3t feemingly invincible Chaftity. It

would be a fort of"Triumph over his Wife,
whom he hated, as well as over Lbuifa, whom
he lov'd, but how to attempt her firft was the

Point j hefaw nothing of an amorous Conftitu-

P 4 tion \
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tion \ nothing of the native Coquet,,' all was re-

gular, all was cool and innocent •, how much to

blame was he to make her otherways ? Are there

fuch violent Defires that Reafon cannot fupprefs ?

Is Love fuch an irrefiftibleTyrant? Will he tram-
ple upon all Obftacles ? Are the moft facred

Ties of no Obligation in his Senfe ? O no ! for

if it were but true Love, 'twould feek the good
of the Perfon bciov'd \ but Hernando was in his

Temper a Friend to none but himfelf\ amorous,

and conversd every Day with a young hand-

ibme Woman, which was impoffible for him to

do, without defiring of her. The little Free-

doms that were permitted, inflam'd him \ he

could not pafs near her without trembling -

y

when he did but touch her Hand, his Blood
flunYd in his Face \ fometimes he would ravifh

a Kifs, in the way of Play, but then he was loft'

in Pleafure ^ he took all occailons for thofe pret-

ty Liberties •, her Bed-lide was not refus'd him :

When he us'd to view her there in a Morning,
he would fix: his fparkl.ing wifhing Eyes, crofs

his Arms , and figh in fuch a tender manner,
that Loulfa mult have been very ignorant, not

to have difcern'd a Myftery in fuch a Behaviour.

He would alway affect, to fit near her, to take

the Place fhe had quitted \ to touch what fhe

had but touched
\ and when his Lady was not

preient, her Glove, her Handkerchief, was Ex-
tafie to him •, yet with nothing of a fulfome Ad-
drefs 5 he bad a native and becoming Gallantry-

Loulfc thought her felf oblig'd by thefe Diftin-

diions ' they even created a fort of Gratitude,

that warm'd it felf 'to Tendernefs ; She was
pleas'd to fee, to hear him } his Company fsem'd

more diverting than others-, fhe knew no harm
ia it,, fhe thought no harm. At
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At that time there was a young Gentleman
from the Country, a Relation ofHernando*s Lady^

that fell in love with Mademoifelle Louifa -, his Cir-
eumftances were advantageous for her, and his

Perfbn very agreeable. Mr. Wilmot begg'd the
honour to wait upon his Coufin, and the young
Lady to the Opera. Hernando's Blood flafh'd in his

Face •, he immediately guefs'd that Mr. Wilmot
was engag'd -, he thought it now high time to
declare himfelf ; he had fooPd too long • there

was an audacious Lover, by the Rites of Marri-
age, going to pretend to take her from his

very Table ; he confefs'd 'twas advantageous to
her ^ he was his Lady's Relation ; fhe lov'd

Louifa, and would not fail to prefs it to oblige

both ; nay, Louifa her felfmight approve of him,
he was handfome, he was young, he was amo-
rous. She was innocent and uningag'd ; nothing
oppos'd Wilmofs feeming Happinefs j but all

things feem'd to be againft his. Thefe things re*

volv'd in an inftant thro' his Mind. He faw
'em rile to the Opera, with a concern he was
not able to fupport. Wilmot, by the Laws of
Civility, was to lead the Lady Volpone, to put her

firft in the Coach, Louifa was preparing to fol-

low ; Hernando catch'd her in fuch a Tranfport,
that was highly favourable to his Eyes and Air,

he never look'd fo handfbme as then. No Ma-
demoifelle, lays he, Wilmot fhall never touch this

Hand whilft lam alive ; they were too near to

lay more. Hernando agreeably furpriz'd his La-
dy, when he ftept into the Coach to 'em, and
faid he he would go to the Opera. 'Twas known
he had appointed Bufmefs of mighty conie-

quence, that would fuffet by being delay'd \ like

a good Wife, Ihe did not fail to. represent it to

film,
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him, for fear he fliould have forgot it, that was
all one 7 no bufinefs could come in ballance with
Louifa'i'he faw that mult be the time to defend

her Heart from the firft Impreflions of a young
afliduous Lover. He fat over-againft her in the

Coach, and without knowing what he did, prefs'd

her Knees with his, till he pained her •, ihe won-
der'd at the Excefs, becaufe 'twas what he was
not us'd to *, but fhe durft not complain, for

fear of his Lady. The Story ofthe Opera chanc'd
to be of a Woman that had marry'd a fecond
Husband, her firft yet alive, tho' unknown to
her *

7
after feven Years abfence he returns, the

Second Night after their new Hymen, difcovers

himfelfto her *, fhe knows and owns him , falls in-

to extreme Defpair at the Misfortune \ runs mad,
and m her Lunacy fcabs her felf : The Play was
wrought up with all the natural Artifice of a
good Poet. Louifay who did not often fee fuch

Reprefentations, became extremely movM at this.

Her young Breafts heav'd with Sorrow *, the
Tears fill'd her Eyes, and fhe betray'd her Senfe
of their Misfortune, with a Tendernefsthat Her-
nando did not think had been in her. He was
infinitely pleas'd, and employ'd a world of pains
to applaud, inftead of ridiculing, as his Lady
did, that fenfibility of Soul. When they came
away, he took care that her Hand mould fall

to his fhare. As they were going home, he fat

over againft her, in the fame manner as before..

At -Supper, the Play was their Subjed. His
Wife was reafoning about the Accident of the
double Marriage, and faid it was necefTary the
Poet mould difpatch her out of the way, for

loaded wkh fuch a Misfortune, 'twas impoflible
ihe mould live vvithout being infamous, and

con-
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confequently detefting her felf. Hernando was
not of the fame Opinion, and upon that Head,
in his eloquent Manner, introduced a learned

Difcourfe of the lawfulnefs of double Marrirages.

Indeed he own d that in all Ages, Women had
been appropriated j that for the benefit and di-

ftin&ion of Children, with other neceflary Oc-
currences, Polygamy had been juftly deny'd the

Sex, iince the coldnefs of their Conftitution,

the length of time they carry'd their Children,

and other Incidents feem'd to declare againft

them ; but for a Man who poflefs'd an uninter-

rupted Capacity of propagating the Specie, and
mull neceflarily find all the Inconveniencies

above-mentioned, in any one Wife \ the Law of
Nature, as well as the Cuftom of many Ka-
tions, and moft Religions, feem'd to declare for

him. The ancient Jews, who pretend to receive

the Law from an only God, not only indulged

plurality of Wives, but an unlimited ufe of
Concubinage. The Children were bred up toge-
ther without diftinction, as being all the Sons
of one Father ', nay, their Land of Promife was
divided by equal Portions among a Man's (whom
they call Jacob) twelve Sons, tho' fome of 'em
were born of his two Concubines, and the reft

not from one Wife, but two, living at one time

in and of the fame Family. The Turks, and all

the People of the World, but the -Europeans, (till,

preferved the Privilege. That it was to beown'd,
their Manners in all things were lefs adultera-

ted than ours-, their Veracity, Morality, and
Habit of living lefs corrupted. That in preten-

ding to reform from their Abufes, Europe had
only refin'd their Vices ; Pleafures that were for-

bidden had a better Gufio, and fho? they had
ty'd
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ty'd themfelves out of Policy to one Wife, to

make particular Families great, and maintain

diftin&ion } yet there was farce a Man (but

himfelf) that had Capacity to uphold his Plea-

fures abroad, but went in fearch of 'em •, that,

true, he condemned a promifcuous purfuit, be-

caufe it was irrational and polluted, but if one
or more Women, whether marry

1

d or not, were
appropriated to one Man, they were fo far from
tranfgrefling, that they but fulfilled the Law of
Nature. It was agreeable to the practice of
great Jvpiter himfelf, and therefore could only
in a political, not religious Senfe, be accounted
Infamous *

?
that the lofs of the World's Efteem

was very well recompenced, by the true and va-

luable Joys of Love \ that a young Lady ought
never to oppofe thofe good Inclinations fhe

might find in her felf towards a marry'd Man,
becaufe fhe was gratifying at one time, both
her Paffion and her Duty.

You may be fure this Harrangue did not relifh

very well in his Lady's Ear, but it was not for

her he intended it. Hernando appealed to Mr.
Wilmot, if he had any thing but what was
rational , he, who did not know the other's

Defign, and like a right Man, was for uphold-
ing the Sex's Charter, did not fail to applaud
it, tho' it were but an ill Mode of making his

Court to a Lady he pretended to marry. Louifa

very well obferv'd it, in being his Wife, fhe

found fhe muft prepare her felf for the Morti-
fication of one or more Rivals, and that he
would plead Cuftom, and bring Prefidents for

it •, this difgufted her extremely of that fide

,

fhe prefum'd that no unmarried Man ought to.

advance fuch Do&rine, before aWoman he lov'd •,

'twas
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'twas only to be look'd upon as the Husband's
Refuge, when he was fo unfortunate to meet
with a Wife he did not like •, and how firm fbe-
ver was the Foundation, it mould not be built

upon but in Extremity.
Next Morning Hernando beg'd the Favour of

his Lady, that fhe would take Louifa down with
her to their Villa, near fix Leagues from Angela?
and endeavour to divert themfelves, as well as
they could, for two or three Days, at which
time he would be fure to wait upon them } this

was to lend her out of Wilmois way *, he could
not reft while he thought another pretended to
her. Their Departure was fo fudden, that the
Lover had not time to intereft his Relation in
his Caufe *, he would even have followed 'em, but
Hernando gave him fach a cold Reception, and
told him, his Wife, fatigu'd with the Hurry of
the Town, retir'd to avoid Company, and would
very well fpare the extraordinary Complement,
that he refolved to delay it till their return.

Mean time, Hernando weigh'd with himfelf
how he mould declare himfelf: Paper is never
out of Countenance, and tho' he did not ufe of-

ten to blufh, yet the natural Timidity of a Lo-
ver, taught him to defpond when he was near

his Miftrefs: He knew many things were loft, not
becaufe Men cannot attain to 'em, but becaufe

they don't attempt 'em. He did not well know
whether a Letter would efcape his Wife's Hands,
and fall into Loul[a\ : nay, even whether Lou-

ifa would not her felf expofe it ; he thought the

Hazard was too great, and therefore refolved to

depart that very Night, within two Hours of
Twelve, when he was expe&ed of none. He
had a Mafter-key that open'd all Doors and

Gates
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Gates *, he took no Servant with him., but mount-
ing his Horfe, he flew away with the Speed of

a Lover, little at eafe till he be with his Belo-

ved. A Surtout and riding Periwig fufficiently

difguifed him :, he alighted at the Garden Back-

Gate } the Moon was at the full, and lent him
more Light than he had occafion for. 'Twas
then paft Midnight j he knew Low/as Chamber
was on the Ground-floor*, two large folding-

Windows open'd into the Garden, which the

extreme Heat of the Weather might poffibly

caufe her to keep open. He believM the whole
Family was (if not afleep, at leaft) in Bed -,

his Lady's fide was on the other part of the

Houfe. Avoiding the Gravel, for fear the Noife
fhould difcover him, he fetch'd a Compafs by
the Grady Walks, to come to Louifas Chamber r,

where he found the lovely Maid, in a melan-
choly Pofture, leaning with her Arms upon the

Window, and gazing at the Moon. His Heart
beat violently at the Sight:, he was afraid of
fhowing himfelf, left he mould frighten her, and
in her Surprife fhe fhould cry out:, neither was
he fure her Attendant, was difmifs'd, for the

Lights were ftill burning. But Boldnefs being
ever a Friend to Love, he advanc'd and cal-

ling foftly Madamoifel Loulfa^ charming Loiufa^

are you alone? The Tone of his Voice was fweet,

and particularly foftened. Louifa only liarted,

but did not cry out : She ask'd him in a Mi-
nute, having prefently known him, When did

you come ? How long have you been here ? Have
you any Body with you ? Dear Madamoifcl^ he
interrupted, no. She faid all the Houfe is in

Bed -, I've juft fent away my Maid, am all un-
dreft, even to my very Kight-gown *, net being

diP
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difpofed to go to Bed, nor in the leaft fleepyv
^thought it was Cruelty to keep her up-, but
I'll call her to bring Lights to let you in, and
wait upon you up to my Lady's Chamber. Hold,
hold, Madamoifel } and with that he gave but one
jump into the Room, and then another to catch
her in his Arms. She fell a trembling, and rea-
dy to fink as he held her, being taken with a
Pafllon of Fear and Surprize j fhefear'd, butihe
knew not what. Hernando, with all the Submif-
fion of a Lover, taught by Nature more than
Education, fell upon his Knees clofe to the
Chair where he had placed her } dear Madamoifel

j

I muft beg you to recover your Difbrder *, what
are you apprehenfive of? Are you afraid of fo

fubmifiive a Lover ? He ftop'd her to fee how
fhe would receive the Declaration •, but her trem-
bling and fright continuing, hefawfhe was juft

going to havG a fit of Swooning. He had heard
in thofe Cafes, that the beft Remedy was to lay

her at her length -

7 fo that taking her without
Refiftance, in his Arms, hecarry'd her to the

Bed, and flipping off her Night-gown, with as

much Modefty as the Circumftance would per-

mit, he threw the Bed open, laid her in, and
cover'd her up very handfomly ^ then caft him-
felfdown upon the Bed-cloaths, his Face to hers,

where he could not refill; the Pleafure of paying

himfelf inKiffesfor his pains. This, and what
was done before, recalled the young Beauty. She

remov'd him gently with her Hand, and turning
that way, Oh Sir, fays fhe, what are you about ?

Do you mean to ruin me ? I mean to love you,

Madam, to adore you, to die for you } I mean
to marry you, if you will make me fo happy.

Dreams, anfwer'd the Lady, are not you mar-
ry'd
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ry'd already ? Oh, Madam, if you did but love

me with but a grain of that Paffibn I have for

you, it would be more than a Dream, 'twould

be Reality } but that is my Misfortune, all I ask

of you at prefent is, that you will difmifs your
Fears, for upon my- Faith and Honour, I en-

gage you fhall have no occafion for 'em : All wild
as I am, with extremity of Love and eager De-
fires, you (hall command me as you pleafe. I

will not fo much as pretend to the Liberty of a

Kifs without your Leave •, let me have but one
of your fair Hands, that I may proteft upon
it my never-dying Pafllon. I have long and des-

perately lov'd you \ 1 believe, fmother'd by Pain,

I fhould have dy'd rather than have reveal'd it

to you, if that Country-Booby's Pretenfion had
not alarm'd me, and gave me Courage to fpeak.

For you only I am come hither alone } for you
only I mail return folitary and dying with Grief,
at leaving my better part behind \ 'tis too dan-
gerous a Secret to be fhar'd with any but our
felves, upon the Road I would have given my
Life for this fair, this filent, happy Opportu-
nity • don't make it of no effecl: by groundlefs
Fears ^ reaflure your felf, Madamoifd- banifh,

Madam, that treacherous Enemy to Love. Oh
that you would but permit me to give you on-
ly a Tafte of what I feel •, that you would once
but admit of fo much Curiofity in my Favour,
to prove but a glimmering of that Delight, that

mutual Lovers bellow upon one another. Here
he fought her Lips, and preft 'em fo tenderly,

and fo refpe&ively, that he could not fail of in-

finuating, by that dangerous Contact, fomething
new and tender into the Breaft of the unexpe-
rienc'd Virgin j he purfued her fo artfully, that

me
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fiie confented he fhould Hay there till Morning

,

and before they parted, promis'd to hear him
again upon the Article of Marriage. She con-
fefs'd, fhe preferr d him to all Mankind ; fhe

wifh'd he were fingle, fhe mould never like ano-
ther fo well, but her Honour and Chaftity were
above her Life. The Battery was renew 'd againft

that piece of Fortification ; he told her, 'Twas
only a Dream, a Notion, that fcarce any Lady
who had been fo happy to love, had any more
of it than the Pretence \ good Management and
Conduct were Honour and Vertue too ; he was
pleading for nothing Criminal , fhe was unir.-

gag'd, unmarry'd, and had a defpotick Power1

in favour of any one fhe had a mind to make
happy. Then heurg'd Arguments innumerable,

all to the fame Purpofe as the Night before, to

perfuade her to the Lawfulnefs ofPoligamy *, he
found that mult be the Mine that was to blow
up her Chaftity : She liftned, fhe enquir'd, and
where fhe doubted, made Objections, which with

his Sophiflry, he immediately anfwer'd } till at

length he almoft convinc'd her, that the Law of
Nature was prior, and ought to take place -

n
one

was ordain'd by the Gods, the other inflituted

by Man, and therefore the firft was undoubted-

ly to be preferr'd. He begg'd fhe would per^

mit him to fee her in the fame jnanner every

Night , there was no danger of a Difcovery j

he would pretend the great Heat made him
defire to lie alone, and have his Bed made in

a low Room in the other Wing, anfweringto
the Garden, as that did, by which means he

might get out of his own Window, and come
into hers.

QL When
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When once a young Maid pretends to put
her felf upon the fame Foot with a Lover at

Argument, fhe is fure to be call *, Lovifa had no
very ftrong Head \ his fuperficial Reafons might
quickly take place, efpecially when they were
feconded by Inclination. Unknown to her felf

Ihe loved him, elfe all his Attempts would have
been infignificant •, he fhow'd her fhe was a Wo-
man at liberty, had her own Fortune at com-
mand, and his with Advantage : What could

fhe expecl: in another Husband that was not to
be found in him ? Why truly the Opinion of the

World \ but that not being a part of her Du-
ty, might very well be exchang'd for thofe in-

comparable Delights, that are feldom or never
found in mercenary Marriage :, fince fhe already

lov'd him, fhe could contrad none with any
other Man, that would not be fo •, therefore all

they were to fence againft was, left it fhould be

difcover'd. It was not neceflary fhe mould lofe

Efteem, as long as Ihe could preferve it *, but
in thefe repeated dangerous nightly Converfa-
tions, Love had arm'd her with Fortitude , fhe

was become bold, as to Opinion, contented with-
in her felf, that fhe did nothing againft the Laws
of God and Nature, which he had taught her,

it was her Duty to fulfil.

Having with a world of Pains, fiVd this Im-
moveable Principle in her Breaft, fhe confen-

ted to marry him j fhe could admit of Voligamy^

but would not hear a word of Concubinage *, whe-
ther the Difference be fo material I leave to the

Cafuifts ; but the Difficulty was, how they fhould

be marry'd unknown. Mofco (Hernando*$ Bro-

ther, much about the fame pitch in Devotion,

and



and very well match'd for their Morals ) was
ingag'd in a fort of an Amour very like this,

only the Lady feem'd rather to be the Aggre£
for: He was call'd to Council. Hernando told

him, he could not carefs his Wife, the Rites of
Love were naufeous to him *, and fince it was -i

folly to pafs away that idle time of Life with-

out Pleasures, he had fought it with eafe and
fafety in Louifa's foft Bofom : But becaufe fhe

would not condefcend to make him happy with-

out a Prieft, he did not know how to procure

one that would be fecret. Mofco anfwer'd, That
he fuppofed all that he pretended to by mar-
rying the Girl, was to pleafe her ; and fince that

might as well be done by a falfe, as a true

Prieft, their belt way was, to let him procure
the Habit, and officiate to their Content : By
that means Hernando mould fcreen himfelf from
her Perfections, when he was grown weary of
her \ as that would be no wonder, to his know-
ledge, for he was lick at Heart of young Zaray

and did not know how in the World to get rid

of her. This was applauded as a notable Ex-
pedient \ he gain'd the Lady by it \ and fhould

iheever take a fancy to put in her Claim, 'twas

impofTible for her to find the Prieft, and there-

fore 'twould be in vain to pretend it. They only
demurr'd, left fhe fhould know him, maugre his

Difguife, or fufped the Tone of his Voice. As
to that, they did not doubt but the Drefs, to-

gether with another colour d Wig, would make
him quite another thing. His Voice fhould be
alter'd with a Bullet, or Plumb-ftones in his

Mouth, and fpeaking a la Francoife, he might
very well pafs for a Refugee, a People that are

Q. 2 to
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to be found in fvvarms thro' all Parts of Europe

efpecially the Ijlands.

Hernando would not have it deferred, he cau-

fed her to come to Angela-^ upon a flight Pre-

tence, his Lady remain'd in the Country *, they

durlt not fhare their Secret with any other, few
of the Servants being in Town, and thofe that

were, fent out of the way. After Supper, this

pretended Prieft comes upon a vifit to Hernando \ ,

he took. care there mould be but little Light in

the Room \ the Ceremony being only to quiet

the Ladies Conference (who thought (he did no
ill, fo thoroughly had he wrought upon her)

there was no Witnefsrequir'd ^ fo marry'dthey
were \ the falfe Prieft received his Fee, made
his Leg, and brulht into a Coach that waited

for him.

The new marry'd ( I mean the Bridegroom )
was very impatient to go to Bed, the "Lady as

Dutiful as Obliging, did not lethim'wait long;

when the Servants were difpofed to their reft,

he was introduced into her Chamber, where he
pafs'd the guilty Night, 1 fuppofe, to both their

Satisfactions.

The next Day they returned into the Country,
but Hernando was too much in Love to pafs a

Night without the Toys of his ycungWife^ the

Invention o: the Window ftill held good : But
what ihould they do when the Seafon call'd 'em
to AigeU I Vv nen they ihould be forced to aban-

don that-dear Villain thoufand bleft Opportunities

preiented themfelves, which they could not find

elfewiiere •, they loft none of 'em ^ the confcious

Walks and Gardens all witnefs'd to their. Paf-

fion. Loulfa could not enough Love a Husband
fo
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Co very amiable *, fhe dovoted all her Thoughts
and Wifhes, her whole Days and Nights, to him ;

the fame unaccountable thing that cools the

Swain, more warms the Nymph : Enjoyment
(the death of Love in all Mankind) gives Birth

to new Fondnefs, and doating Extaiies in the

Women :, they begin later, with-held by Mo-
defty, and by a very ill tim'd Oeconomy, take

up their Fondnefs exa&ly where their Lover
leaves it.

This was fufficiently prord by the young
Zara, a very pretty Girl, whofe Mother liv

;

d
in the fame TrilU with Hernando, but fo great a

Bigot, that Zara had feen nothing but their own
forbidden Crew of Se&aries. Her felf was
born with genteel Inclinations, and had fome-

thmg jantie in her Mien and Converfation } they

did nothing but teize her for not conforming

her felf enough to their Manners. Her For-

tune was coniiderable for one of her rank *, fhe

had eight thoufand Crowns in her own Hands,
which was more than three times as much to

Ladies that drefs and live in the World. Her
Father was dead, and fhe went often to Hernan-

do's and his Brothers to converfe, which were
the principal People of the VMa. Mofco, who
never faw a Woman he could not have beftow'd

fome of his Favours upon, let her be hand-

fome or indifferent, was mightily taken

with pretty Zara\ he had not the command
of Mony as his elder Brother had*, all things

mov'd in a much narrower Sphere than

at Hernando's; his Lady had been his Fa-

ther's Miftrefs, and his Mother never forgave

him his Marriage with her j it wou d be no

& 3 dif-
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difadvantage to him to have the command of

Zara% : The young Creature took a fatal Paffion

for him, which was not in her Power to conceal,

not even from his Wife. If fhe were at the

Table at dinner with her, and he returned un-

expectedly, her Surprize and Joy were ufually

fo great, that all the World might read in her

Face the diforders of her Soul. The Lady did

not love her the lefs for it \ me believ'd her

lick of a Diftemper fhe could not help , and did

not imagine it wou'd arife to any guilty Com-
merce between -her and her Husband. Mean
time fhe put all her little Matters in Mo[co\
Hand *, he it was that difpos'd of her Fortune,

and made what Wafts or Improvements he faw
good. When fhe had Affairs at Angela, if he were
there, fhe took up her conftant refidence at his

Houfe \ perpetually put her felf in the Road
where fhe might meet him. He faw this Em-
(reftnent, and was not at all difpleas'd with it

5

his Soul was almoft as Amorous, and his Perfon

almoft ashandfome, as his Brothers. I've alrea-

dy told you their Principles were the fame, tho'

perhaps quite fo much may not be faid of his

Addrefs and Natural Parts ; however he had a

great deal of Wit and Attempt \ underftood

very well his Bufinefs , but had not the good
Fortune to be born an elder Brother.

By the pretence of Bufinefs, he could often

fee Zara at her Mother's Houfe : Thofe oppor-

tunities were not loft ; fhe was of an Opinion
that Cohabitation makes a Marriage •, fhe wou'd
have given ten times her Fortune, if fhe had
had it, that Mofcoy as he fometimes gave her

hopes, would leave his Wife and Co-habit with
herj
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her \ not that he ever intended it, but Men do
not ufe to fay difagreeable things to thofe that
they came to be happy with. He cou'd have been
very well contented if flie had lov'd him fome-
thing more difcreetly, her fondnefs began to
be very tirefome to him. She was one Day at
dinner at Hernando\ Mofco arriv'd unexpected-
ly -j fhe was forc'd to withdraw to the Air of
the Window in the next Room, or fhe had
fwooned away *, tender Louifa follows to aflifl;

her •, fhe even leaves her dinner to adminifter
what was in her Power towards her recovery \

they got together into the Garden, where, ha-
ying no Witneffes but themfelves, Zara no
longer reftrain'd her felf, but gave way to a great
Paflion of Tears : When that was over, and
Louifa had intreated her to let her know the
caufe of her Affli&ions, and affur'd her of fe-

crefie. She began thus.

You fee here, my dear Louifa, the moft loft

undone Maid that ever liv'd. I lov'd Mofco to
that height, that nothing but his Love can fa-

tisfie me ! alas ! that's a thing impoffible to gain
from fo unconftant a Perfon ! yet has he a thou-
fand, andathoufand times perfuaded me, that
his Paflion was mutual ! I coft him none of thole

Cares and Troubles, by which other Women
are brought to oblige their Lovers j the Work
was all done to his Hand •, I even lov'd him be-

fore he diftinguiflitt me. I was the AgrefTor ! I

am the Sufferer ! how dear am I going to pay
for thofe few Moments of Delight I have pafs'd

with him ? Thofe charming Pleafures are no
more ! I cannot bear to live without him

!

Poubtlefs, Louifa, you wonder to hear me en-

Q, 4 terteia
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tertainyou at this rate:, but it is not with us,

as with you •, we think mutual Love and Con-*

fent makes a Marriage •, we Hand not in need

of the Prieft's Ceremony •, when once we give

our Faith, it is inviolable j it wou'd be a mortal

Crime to fwerve from it : And tho' Mofco was
marry'd before, leaving his Wife to co-habit

with me, (as he has a thoufand times promis'd)'

is fufficient Ceremony } all that we require to

make a Marriage and render Zara happy. But

he's cool'd ! his fainting Ardors retain nothing

of their hi ft Sweetnefs ! he ev'n avoids me \

whilft I love him to that tranfporting height,

lam not Miftrefs of my felf! You faw it was

not in my Power to fnpprefs thofe Diforders his

prefence gave me. What mult all the World
think of my Folly ? am not 1 mad ? 'tis impofli-

ble 1 fhou'd live under this Difeafe of Soul ! I

muft.put at end to all my Uneafinefs : But alas !

that is not to be done without putting an end

to my Life.

LoulU hearing a Story fo very parallel with

her own, wept in Confort \ fhe was afraid of

the fame Inconltancy, tho' Hernando was ftill

kind and generous. Zara, had Beauty, Youth,

and Fortune \ yet were not thefe any Articles

towards her Happinefs. The capricio of Men
carry 'em above all confideration , Louifas Love-

fiek Heart was languishing with the fame Di-

fremper. Zr/ra had found out a Confident who
loy'd as much as fhe , and therefore was not

like to give her any good Advices towards her

recovery: However, fhe faid and did all that

was in her power to comfort her -

7
fhe even ad-

WsYi her to absent her felf from Mofco, if it

were



were true, that he was really become unkind,

a generous Difdain ought to be her Cure ; but
probably (he might iniftake; Bufinefs, unlucky
crofs Affairs, might make her mifinterpret him.
Men were net always difpos'd } Love feldom was
confider'd in them after a time, but as a leifure

Employment, and unbending of the Soul, a
fweetning of fatigue , and 'twas Wifdom in

Women to give way to thole Cruel Hours, and
wait with patience for the Tender.

* Hernando and Mofco appear'd in the lame Walk *

Zara beg'd the favour of Loitifa to entertain the
former, whilft. fhe got a moments Difcourfe
with the other. This was a Service no way difa-

greeable to her, nor Hernando ^ but 'twas not the
fame with Mofcoj he would have his Brother not
to leave him to be baited by Zara\ fondnefs.

He laugh'd, and told him he had much hurt done
him, now he had an opportunity to entertain

Louifa he would not lofe it, let him look to him-
felf as well as he could. Thus Hernando andhis
Miftrefs, having both the lame defign, quickly
ftruck into another Walk, and left that to the
difconfolate Zara.. She came up to her Lover,
who inquir'd of her Health, and what had occa-
lion'd her Hidden illnefs ? As if you are a Stran-
ger to it^ Sir? There are fome Perfons who fb
wholly poflefs our Souls, that we can't hear
their very Name without Perturbation ! Their
fight, unexpected, influences 'em as yours did me.
But what {hall I lay ? alas ! I give you none of
thofe Diforders , if all be not calm within you,
it is becaufe Hate, and not Love, difquiets you.
Why did you encourage the Follies of a Maid
that might have been happy, had fhe never feen

you?
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you ? Alas ! I was Innocent ! I knew none of
thofe Arts by which, I am fince inform'd, the
Women of the World prolong and heighten
the Lover's Paflion ! I thought it was a Merit in

me to love what feem'd fo meritorious. I fhou'd

have believ'd it a Fault unpardonable to have
diflembled it. 1 was bred up in the plain road of
Sincerity, my Heart corre/ponds with my Man-
ners. I know nothing fo bafe and guilty as

difiimulation •, therefore, fpeak to you for the
laft time \ things are come to that height, I

can't bear to live and not poflefs you all. Will
you do as you promifed ? Will you live with me ?

Shall I have that Sandion for myPaflion? my
Fortune may be wholly at your difpofal. I will

even do all that's neceflary to pleafe my Mo-
ther, in whofe Power it is to double it-, me
will no longer oppofe my Inclinations, when fhc

finds you give me that proofof yours. You have
but to cohabit with me to make you Mader of
hers, as well as mine: I am asking no new thing.

'Twas but what your felf, firir, proposed \ the

Artifice by which you drew me to give you the
laft Proof of my Love, and without which I

ihould have believ'd that Conceflion highly cri-

minal. P.erfons of our Perfuafion, promife no-

thing but what they are fine to perform *, you
well know their very Word to them is a Law. I

was never ufe to converfe with any Deceivers,

therefore you need not wonder 1 took fo little

precaution againft yon. Upon the whole, if

you acquit your felf as you ought, there is

3ione I would change Conditions with. You
have fcrew'd me, by your delays, up to the ve-

ry height -

7 you irmft now ftop, or I break and
fell
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fall to pieces. To morrow carries yours, and
your Brother's Family from our Villa, for the

whole Winter. I can't fupport your abfence,

unlefs you'll totally deftroy my hopes: Tell

me you hate me, that I may ceafe to love

you. Reftore my Affairs to the pofture they

were, when I firft engag'd with you
;
give me

back my Writings and my Effe&s •, let me fee

that you will have no further Correfpondence

with me , and I will endeavour either to be
eafie or die. To this long Speech, Mofco re-

tura'd as long an Anfwer •, ftufft with falfe

afliirances of Love, and performance of his

Promife ^ he would but put his Affairs in a
pofture, not to fear his Wife's anger, and then

he'd devote himfelf wholly to her. Mean time
he'd often take opportunities to fee her •, they

were difcharging their own Lodging, and he

would henceforth take up his at her Mo-
thers.

By this, the other (as fantaftically Marri-

ed) People had join'd them, Zara became a
little lefs Splenetick } ihe ftay'd late that

JSlight, becaufe it was the laft, which neither

Hernando nor Louifa thank'd her for in their

Hearts •, becaufe they were apparently going

for a long time, to take their leaves of meet-

ing in the fame Bed together.

Louifa proved with Child, which alarm'd 'em

both } fhe grew apparently big. Hernando bid

her not difquiet her felf, he would take a Houfe
for her, and fhe fhould be accountable to none
but him for her Conduct

This
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This Lady, undone with Love, confented to

the Propofal j fhe valu'd not the World's Opi-
nion which fhe was going to lofe, nor being

abandon'd by all the Good, to (hut up her felf in

Infamy, to devote her felf to a Paflion that pof-

iibly might quickly meets, its Dofe in too full

Poflefllon •, but fhe doating on to the extremity,

found Fame and Honour, Riches and Content,

in his Arms.
Mr. Wilmot renew'd his AddrefTes } he had

engag'd his Coufin to propofe him to Lowfa
for a Lover. She had been much furpriiz'd at

her intended Separation, norcoukl imagine what
a young Creature mould take a Houfe to live

alone by her felf , fhe fancy'd fome Myftery, but

far from the right. However, having to fpeak

in favour of Mr. Wilmois Paflion, fhe came foft-

ly and unexpectedly to Loulfas Chamber, there

was no Body there ^ fhe heard fome talking in

the little Dreffing-Room, which being upon the

jar, fhe.faw her falfe Husband upon. his Knees,

kirfing Loulfah Hand, and heard him entreat

her, that fhe would admit him to her Chamber
when the Houfe was at reft •, he would pretend

to lie alone, and tho' there was not the fame
conveniency of Windows, as at the Villa, yet

Something ought to be hazarded for fo great a

Happinefs. Louifa was apparently confenting,

when Lady Volyone made a third. You may guefs

how acceptable was her Company, fhe loll: her

uftial Moderation. Tears, Grief, Rage, Re-
proaches, all that could agitate a Wife, jealous

and convinc'd. She upbraided Louifa of breach
of Hofpitality \ of violating the Laws of Friend-
ship, fne that had been as a Mother to her

;

'twas
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'twas more than Adultery, 'twas Inceft, and Pa-
racide ; Ihe not only feduced her Husband, but
would murther her, fmce 'twas impoffible Ihe

could furvive the Lofs of his Affe&ion.

Hernando would not ftflfexLowfa to reply, leaft

the Ecclarciffement of the double Marriage fhould

be a double Scandal to him: But taking her by
the Hand, he bow'd to his Lady, and told her
his Ward fhould wait upon her at another time,

when her Temper was better, and fhe more fen-

fible of the Honour Ihe received by fo deferving

a Perfon's Converfation. So leading her down
Stairs, he went with her into a Coach, and di£-

pofed her to her Satisfaction, in a Friend's Houfe
of his, 'till her own was fitted up.

Throughly convinced of the Doctrine he had
taught her, that Plurality of Wives were law-
ful : She manag'd her felf no more as to the

World's Opinion, forfaking that, before it could
abandon her. She lay-in at her own Houfe, and
no longer pretended to keep her Commerce with
Hernando a 'Secret. She confider'd her felf as his

Wife, and perfifting frill in her beloved Opinion,
indulg'd the enchanting Poyfon, which deftroy'd

her Fame, and intoxicated her Reafon.

. Mean time the afflicted Zara wrote feveral

Letters to Mofco, to fummon him to the Perfor-

mance of his Promife \ fhe fatigu'd, fhe perfe-

cuted him*, he heartily wifh'd.any favourable

Accident would tranfport her to a more happy
Region -

?
neither her Height of Paflion, Youth,

nor Beauty, could reftore loft Appetite, or pre-

vent a loathing. ' She perpetually talk'd of dy-
ing, but he knew that very few died of that

Diftemper. The Flower of Beauty apparently

faded.
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faded, neither the Rofe nor Lillies retained their

native Colour. Her Drefs fhe negle&ed -, Diver-

fions were no more : Sorrow, nay Defpair, were
her infeparable Companions \ all fhe hoped and
wifh'd was, that they would quickly terminate

her Pain. In this manner fhe entertain'd thofe

who pretended to comfort her. They found
her deplorably Melancholy, but could not divine

the Caufe, and vainly ftrove to divert her, but

that was beyond their Sphere. She argu'd with
her felf, that could fhe fee him but once more,
to know his final Refolution, it would deter-

mine hers •, to obtain that Satisfaction, fhe re^

folv'd to write again •, but whether to move
him, by her Submiflion, to compafTionate her

Sufferings, or to threaten him into a Compli-
ance ^ the former Method had not been Succefs-

fiil, therefore in Words that refemble thefe, fhe

refolv'd upon the latter.

f

J
mf
Ir

y
d out with Love and Difdain, too cruel Friend

and Husband, I have refolv'd to fujfer no more

in private, but will proclaim my Woes, and your De-
lufions, even to the Woman the World believes your

Wife ; tho I only am fuch, and will not fail to make

my Claim within two Days, at Angela. If before

that time be expird, thou doslr not comfort and re-

lieve thy affectionate^ and mosl defpairing

ZARA.

Mofco could by no means relifh a Vifit of

that nature •, he rais'd not any great Ideas of

Delight from fuch a Scene ; he had too much
Wifdom to let it work up to that Height, there-

fore
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fore fince he faw Promifes were no longer a
Specie that would pafs current with Zara, he
refolv'd to undeceive her, tho' it might poffibly

take her Affairs out of his Hands, and with it

Inconvenience his *, yet her Perfections were
more intollerable, and he would be at reft from
fo troublefome an Amour. 'Twas in vain to

wifh that he had not engag'd her fo far •, thefe

are among the Things, which when once done,

cannot fo eafily be repair'd } he took Horfe, and
arriv'd the fame Night at the Villa. She was
all Joy, and new Tranfport to fee him *, 'twas

as if fhe had never been in pain. She told him
he mult lie there that Night. He faid nothing

to contradict her.- They fupp'd with her Mo-
ther, who afterwards withdrew to order the

Linen for his Bed. All the good Nature he

was Mafter of could not force him to fhew Ten-
dernefs where he had fo ftrong an Averfion.

He ask'd himfelfwhence it came, thataPerfon
of her Youth and Charms, with all that's en-

dearing in the Sex, excefs of Truth, and excefs

of Love, could not in the leaft fway his obdu-

rate Heart to a return ? He found the fatal Se-

cret, he had been happy, and that prevented

him from being ftill fo. Satiety and Loathing
fucceeded } his Reafon could not prefide over his

Appetite *, he could eat no more, however deli-

cate was the Banquet, and therefore it mull be
removed. 'Tvvas hard to tell a Lady fo that had
oblig'd him, but it was ten times harder for her

to fuffer in continual Torture. Therefore having

fammon'd all his Refolution, he ask'd her ifthey

ihould take aWalk by the River-fide 1 The Ser-

vant was above ordering his Bed, but he was
afraid
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afraid whit he had to fay would make her fo

outragious, that the Family would hear her, and
he, in the firjffc Guft of her Paffion, fhonld be ex-

poled as well as her felf. Zara confented to

every thing that was agreeable to him. They
began their Walk by the pale Glimnfrings of
the Moon, and the agreeable Noife that arofe

from the gentle Dafhes of the Water. Leaning
on his Arm, which fhe eagerly prefs'd, with the

Raptures of a Paffion over-joy'd, Thou (halt ne-

ver, my Dear, fays (he, forfake me again : I have
told my Mother of my Defign to take you for

my Husband : We will begin this very Night
to co-habit together ; my Defpair and Melan-
choly has drawn her at length to confent. Do
but utterly forego that Woman you call your
Wife, and we require no more for making mine,
(in our Opinion) a lawful Marriage. We are

above the little Cenfure of others - the Law nor
Magiftrates do not frighten us. I make you ah-

fblute Matter of my Fortune, only upon thete

Conditions—My Dear! Why do you not fpeak?

Thou art not come here to difappoint me : I

befeech you to anfwer me. Alas ! beautiful Za-
ra ! What can I anfwer ? Nothing, I fear, but

will be diiagreeable to your Expectations. You
don't know the World

\
you are ignorant of

Mankind :

5

Tis in our power to marry our felves

but once, that is a fundamental eftablifh'd Law,
as long as that Wife (hall live. • I.did not doubt

but you knew this, and when I firft gain'd the

Pleaiures of your Love, faid the contrary, only1

to allow your Virtue that Pretence for yielding ;

but we mult be both utterly void of common
Senfe, to go to pafs fiich a Marriage upon the

World i
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World •, me to abandon a Lady by whom I have
fo many Children, and other Benefits, to ruin

my own Reputation and yours, for an airy No-
tion, by which we make our felves obnoxious
to the Laws, and hated by Mankind. You will

object the Promifes I made you, it would be

much greater Madnefs to perform them, neither

did I think you ferioufly expedted it •, no wife

Woman reckons upon the performance of thofe

extravagant things that are faid to gain her.

Be contented with my Love ; there's nothing I

fhall omit to pleafe you •, I will lofe no Oppor-
tunity to entertain you with it, provided you
are difcreet, and do not expofe us both. He
was going on, when Zara, not able to hear any
more funk upon her Knees, and catching hold
of his Coat, with both her Hands, interrupted

him thus, Kill me upon the inftant } I have fome-
thing more than the Pains of Death upon me \

whatfoever are call'd the Pains of Hell and Dam-
nation, I feel yet more, Words cannot exprefs

them ! O ! if ever you intend to meet Mercy,
(as certainly you'll one Day ftand in need of it)

have mercy upon me , a Creature undone by
Love ( agoniz'd by Paffion ) and tortur'd by
Defpair ! Kill me, or comply with my Requeft*

I fhall never live, I cannot live to fee another
Day: Pity me, pity the loll, the expiring Zara!
Zara that adores you \ Zara enchanted by your
too powerful Magick \ Zara that even now dies,

and can be no more without fome kindnefs. Here
her Sobs choak'd her Words. He Arriving to

get loofe from her \ fhe grafping to retain him,
Spleen joiri'd his Averfion 8

, he faw he could
not bring her to Reafon, and therefore fince

R they
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they mult quarrel, the breach had beft be made
in the open Fields, where no Body could hear

them. He would take the pretence, and burft

from her, never to be plagu'd with her Impor-

tunity again. You would do well, Madam,
fays he, aiming to unlock her Hands, to' leave

me in peace , and go home to compofe your

Brain, by deep. You happen to be amorous,

and fantaftically Mad, and I muft be the Suf-

ferer. True, you have oblig'd me, I promised

to make a Marriage after your fafhion, by Co-
habitation : I do not think fit to perform it *,

what of that? Are you the firft Woman that

has gone upon a wrong Principle? My Fa-

mily and Reputation are not to be flaked

for Trifles : Be more moderate, or allure your

felf I'll never, from thisinftant, fee you more.

Here he threw abroad her Hands , and broke

from her \ fhe fell her length upon the Ground,
t^ca getting up as fair, as fhe could, ftrove to

fVilow him, but he was at too great a diftance.

Revenge and Defpair work'd her up to the

height of Lunacy : She tore off her Hood, her

Coif*, her Gown that hung loolly about her,

trampling it under Foot, and calling after him,

Turn, turn but a moment •, turn and fee what
l.ove and Rage can do -, return and behold

what Zara can perform! Frantick, loft to Hope,
and Love, loft to Life; Ruin, Defpair, Deftru&i-

on, Death, eternal Mifery, overtake me ! Hea-
ven, Earth and Hell revenge me ! Heaven,

Earth and Hell, are confcious of my Wrongs !

I devote my felf to Mifery eternal, in view of

returning in the moft affrighting Form to haunt

this Barbarian : Let me mingle among all the

Traitor's
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Traitor's Pleafures *, let him attain to no Ho-
nours, but what may be blafted by the remem-
brance of Zara y let him reproach himfelf •, may
the World for ever reproach him ; let me, a

Ghoft, purfue the Traitor with never-ending

Reproaches. Receive me, Oh hofpitable Flood

!

into thy cold Bofom •, receive a devoted Wretch
whofe Flame thy Waters can only quench

Here Ihe flounc'd, with all her ftrength, into

the River, to the lad moment perflating in a

defire of fpeedy Death. She held her Breath,

and was immediately ftifled, without fwallowing

any of the Water. 'Tis very much a Queftion

if he did not hear the fall of the Body *, poflibly

not believing a Woman's Love could work her

to fuch a prodigious height of Frenzy and Re-
fentment. He had made the belt of his way
to his Lodging •, or take it for granted that he

both fufpefied and heard her Deftiny. It was
fcarce fafe for him to return, unlefs he could

have propos'd to have flung himfelf in foon

enough to fave her Life, which the confequence

has allured had been impoflible •, for fhe was ftifl'd

in a minute, even before aGulph of Water could

be fwallow'd.

Next Morning the Body was found down the

River, where the Stream had carry'd it, and

Mofco upon the Road, in his return to Angela*

The Truth hath been thus reported by many of
'

his Friends, without finding Credit, becaufe the

World oftner condemns than acquits. Hers have

advanc'd, That he had the Improvement of her

Fortune in his Hands , which amounted to a

confiderable Sum, and was not known to any but

her felf ; That his Affairs would not then permit

R 2 him
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him to reftore it; which if fhe had liv'd, and

they had become Enemies, he muft have done ;

and therefore to appropriate that, and rid him-

felf of a troublefome Amour, in conjunction

with two more of his Friends, they had firft

ftrangled, and then thrown her into the Ri-

ver.

But we cannot fee a fwifter piece of Di-

vine Vengeance, then in the Punifliment that

here on Earth befel Za,ra, for beftowing her

guilty Affections upon a Perfoft marry'd to an-

other.

By this time Loulfa had two Children : Nor
can fhe be called much more happy than Zara -

7

for tho' fhe did not furvive her Lover's Kind-

nefs, fhefufFer'dbyit: Neither her Charms, nor

the Obligations fhe had laid upon him , could

confine him wholly to her Arms. He got but

an ill Prefent among fome of his Women, which

not knowing himfelf tainted, he imparted to

both hisWives. The firft (recover as fhe could)

was not to be made acquainted with it ; her

Temper would never fuffer her to live eafie with

him afterwards. But for Lowfa, all Remedies

were vainly apply'd, fhe was Heart-broke at his

Inconftancy •, and tho' by her Brother's Death

fhe was become a confiderable Heirefs, yet her

Melancholy would fuffer her to take no Pleafure

in Life. Not that fhe ever had any Remorfe for

abandoning herfelf to a marry'd Man, becaufe

Toligamy was an unfhaken Article of her Faith.

But in her Tafte of Love fhe was nice and deli-

cate •, for as fhe had wholly devoted her Heart

and Perfon to him, fhe believed his both by Me-
rit, and by Promife, where whoHy due to her;

but
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but having received fo :

:
.

r f ]yl§ wan-
dering from both, fhe took: it to Edit, whch
joining to an ill Habit of Body, carry "d her from,

this Life, a Martyr of that Pa/lion to which (he

had been devoted - perfiftingto the laft Moment
in an Opinion, that in regard to Hernando^ fhe

had done nothing but her Duty.
His firit Lady, ignorant of her Diftemper,

yet longer furviv'd : But when it was come to a

CW/Zf, and that Death was apparent, he feem'd
to attone for all his former Irregularities, by an
exact Behaviour. One would have thought that

he had been inconfolably afflicted } he^faw no
Company but in her Chamber ; he received that

little Suftenance that was abfolutely neceflary

for Life, by her Bed-fide. Whether he really-

had, or only feem'd to have Remorfe, he faid

and did things that was neceflary to approve
himfelf a tender Husband ^ and departed not
from that Behaviour, 'till her Death moft obli-

gingly fet him free, and left him at full liberty

to purfue without controul, his Amours and his

Ambition.
Thefe two Brothers, renown'd for their Af-

cendency over the Ladies, have this in their Cha-
racter, That they only deiire to be heard : In

their Tongues there is fuch Deluflon, that 'tis

impoflible for any Women they attempt, not to

be inchanted and undone by 'em.

Hernando made a Truce with Love, and ap-
ply'd himfelf more clofely to Bufinefs : He paft

all the Preferments of the Long-Robe, till he
had attained to the greateft ; when once Grand
Trefident, by an infinite Natural Capacity, and
but a fuperficial Knowledge of the Laws, he ac-

quitted
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acquitted himfelf with Applaufe. That Lady
who laft left the Prado (though but an incon-

fiderable Fortune) he marry'd amidft all his

Grandeur \ the Charms of her Wit and Con-
verfation attach'd him to her. She had the good
fortune to fix, as well as to furvive this wan-
dering Star j though it muft be own'd, That
there are Follies like fame Stains^ that wear out of
themfelvesy among which9 Love is generallyreckond

to be one*

FINIS.
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